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HIGHLIGHTING. events on
Saturday, June 12 will be the grand

_(;entenriiall2.amQ.e.lmllL1 to4 p.m,,
and a ccntennial pageant at the high
school from 8 to 9:30 p,lIl,

Also sch~uled on Saturday'area

:R1o ...........:.....rl' ..
_._~--~~-

]lears~enrr--=-=-
.\

(forLaurel

The event js sponsored by the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
Agribusincss-eounclI~-"-~----' -

"'ft," __ ~_""",_'"

.--.:i--'---.:.,~-.-----:--

The grave ofNathaniel Allen, a veteranof.thfl Warofl812issiiownatthe1ristoricL~Poitit;emeltli'y;Volll~tliershiW~lpent:COllntlflSs·I· .
hou~rectaiming the cemeteu from the()vergrowth,Thei~isesJnthl!:tiackground ll~ebelieved!il have~enI?~ri~£dmotetha?320

~ai's ago whenisettlerswere.first moving into the'r~gion. . /i .', '
J ' ,-.,", "; , , _,', ',C-, '.co .' ~-'", '-:"".", '. ',r

-Histov~ee-metery-has new-look for-hOliday
'\ • ' I

There hasn't, bccn a burial at tile upkccp of the historic site, ' was first cstablishClI ir. the 1870s. It Infant mo(tality was high, disqlsC
'LaPortCCcmetcry since 19"10, butlhc Many resillenLs who,visited thc was thc cemctery which served ~le and weather were deadly and fife and

. pioneer burial site is taking on ~le' cemetcry on Memoria'i 'Day wcrc long abandoned lown of LaPortc, Indians claimed their share of ~lC
look of a new place thanks to the . shockcd to sec ~lC changes, and im- which had Q,cen ~le first county scat, c~metery's inhabitants,
tifeless efforLs of a group of volull- provements said ,neighbor,Mcrlin beforc it was n;located 6 miles 10 Volunteers who have worked and!
tecrs who want to sce a piecc bf " Beiermann, Beieeman has joined th-c Wayne., or donated large new'evergreen'!fees
Wayne County history preserved, volunteerS:.whohavc worked on thc In the ccmctcry is buried 'I vcter'lIl

T! Id 'd h d' rcf'lrll"C!ll'!lg Ilf' "le'ce!Tlet-e"ry'''''bu'~hc' f' J: 8IZ'N I ~ IAII' for·thc cemctery include: 'IvadCllelCO ccmetery, Wlul e;l slOncs "u •. 0 the War<J,) ,;It lamc cn, Hansen of Tavorcs, Fla" Gross, ,
dating back to 1870, has bcen ecrur· g\vcs niost of the crcrlit 10 oLhers, whodiedqnhisson'shomesleadncar Ch 1M' W 1 ' .
blshedin recentmoriths, Dead and including Steve G,oss~js_.iL..LaI'ru:ic.,.illClhl1c--was-')0~~~':'-·- pa.i';f;CvC~~~'d'fa~-t~~--
d.ng trees have been removcd, new WayneCoulllyccmetcry historybufC The Wayne O)\)ntyhi~lOry'BQok Ke'i~l Bmsch, Dave Heallly, Mike
'if6es have been planted, grass and In the efl,mlo reclaim ~le site, t\Jc ,which ~.s_ts_ashort_biography,pf each --Piepcr and S-cienjfann,

- underbrush have been cut and plans worKCfs- save,rscvcnll beds or1f1s~- .ofthc bodies interrcd a1 LaPorte tells
call fornew f-""ce,additi()nalplantings flowers and L'ilac bushes, believed to a story of the hard life on the plains The eemetcr" is two miles south
and a permanent'board to oversee ~le have beer. plantcd ,,:hen thecemetcry frontier. and fi,ur east oi' Waync,

(;) lVLV

Please recycle after usc.

We usc newsprint
with-recycled fiQcT.

O-~Tziesi1ay,
0,

See MEMORIAL; Page 7
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Public. inviJ~t.() menwriaIseroice
AREA - The public is invited to aitendthe fourth annual memo

rial service, sponsored' by the Community Care Hospice Group,
Home Health and Providence Medical Center, on Sunday,]une6 at
4 p.m'. at tlte,·First United 1"';;;;:;;-"----------,
Methodist Church in ~
'n

Nutrition.educatian
AREA -,,,Etementary teachers and individuals interested i~ nutri

tion education resources are invited 10 attend a Classroom Nutrition
coursc'Offered i;y the Nebraska State nep~entof Education, (fni-
versity. ofNJl!>.raska and Wayne State College. __ __

The course will be presentedarWayneState on'lune 14-25 from
l?:3Plo:51>;JJt;q~wilrofferm,anyhl\ll'dS;gn opporturiltleSJor par-· .
llclpantsto expenenCe,new computer programs, vadouscurricu.

O' •• , ~l~l=a'taib'~~~Ane=4=

class can~ faken for three,hQ!!!~8fgraduate ~redit ?r audited;"'ith-
Qut fee. ' 'i. .' .,''"o~. . .c. .

',L InstriIctor yvilIbe .Dr. Darlene Martin,atldpersons wi\hquestions
. are askedlo~~:~e.~ al ~~Q2)S84-2261. _ :' .' " .

Booster trip
,AR~,,1~A caravan, of

Wayne County Old Settlers I-"",=~-'-~ ~=-:""'..J

sUIlJl'?rters ~ill leave W!~side on:Friday, 'June 4 for a "9Osiers trip
to nelghbon~g£q,OlJ!\\I.!!!~S to promote the June 25, 26 anti 27 eel-

- ebrationin Winside. .
All individuals, young and old, are invited to join the caravan

which will leave from the Winside village park at 10 a.m, '

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- With only
five working days left in the 1993
Legislativesession, lawmakers will
decidc the future of two big bills.

The main,budgetbill (LB54 I)calls
for$3J biLrlon in'spending during tlie
next two years, Another bill (1.B330)
proposes to add $33,6 million in
spending during the same two-year
period, About two·thirds of that
arnounty!ould elim inate proposed
cuts-to state agencies 'and colleges

Months and months of planning
are cerl:!in .to assure that Laurel's

~~Ujll:llming_.centennial-relcl>~
will be remembered long after the
Closing ceremonies take placa,

The countdown beginsAis the
community makes final prepara-

~. tions to celebrate its 109th birthday
_;'_,..Dn2.riday.through-Sunday,June-ll-;-- ,,'-'

·---l-2-and-t30-There-wiltire-n:amiv::rr- .~
on Friday and Saturday from 4 p,m,
to midnight
-AcriVitieswllI actuiiIJYlUckoff---

on Thursday evening, June 10 with
-·the-reenaetmenr-orailrrnk-roD1lcfy

and hanging at 7:30 p,m, on the
___.:~,_++,_., ~ILy> Main SL

A fORCH bearer is scheduled
to arrive in Laurel's city park' ~n
Friday, ~une 11 at 9 a,m, for the
lighting of the centennial flame,

Opening activtlie?wtth--gncst--~

speakers will take p!ace·from9:30 '
to'10:30 a,m" followed with chil
dren's games and races, along with a
kiddie tra(tii!'fpull, in the city park

'from 10:30 a,fIl, l0 12:30 p:m,
Other activities scheduled 10 ,take

place in the city park on' Friday in- j

elude '
a potluck meal from 11:30 a,m, to
1:30 p,m,: a kiddie parade (12 years
and under) from I :30 to 3:30 p,m,:

SeSSle'O'n' 'WIeD'ds do'wn' ' entertainment fr<lm 3:30"105:30...... --... '.. _.- . Scoutsmapch in memoriuin p,m" and again frOln 8:30 to 9:~
I , , ' . ~' p,m,: beard and j)onnet judging

and universities, Theothenhirdisfor Members of the Wayne Cub Scout pack marched in the Memorial Day parade in Wayne. The.. from 7 to S p,m,; and crowning of
new spending, " . ' youngsters marched with the Wayne High School Band and color guard units iii a 10 a.m. processional the Centennial royally (rom 8 to

The bin makes It likely that In· to the Veterans Memorial Park in Greenwood Cemetery. " 8:30 p,m, -
creased taxes on cigarettes, an\!.pos. Capping pff ·'events on 'Friday

_sibJ)'.on alcohol and pop,wou~S h . £ will be a dance on Main St from 9
imposed, om.et lng or ever'y'one p.m. LQ, r-a,m" featuring The

Some senators, lIke DIAnna . ' .. , '. Rumbles, Admission is.S5 per per--
Schunek of LIncoln"Jeel the addi- '. . son. '
tionalspendingisnecessaryandvOlcd Country Store Days in Wayne next on tlowcrs, ITce care and mulching -nesscs, Ihe annual bral fced', a slccr
to advanceLB330 last week, week will provide a gr""topportunity 'and new'lawn equipmcnt and heifer show with a $500 added

for both rural and urban fanners to Gail Korn, FnrnK Morse, Stevc pnrse,jcc cream ~ocial beer gardcn
See UNICAMERAL"Page. 7 learnaboutncwteclmiques,products Rassmussenand Bri~rn Rcinhardt are pedal Uqctorpull and m;y.long enter:

andequipmenl. ,on· the ,prGgram~f()r-the-IawlC-and·-·tainmenqJr6Yidcirby,·tiifcnted local
Farmers will have the opportunity garden seminars which will be from 4 performers,

to observe tillagc demonstrations, to 6 p,m, Thursday, JUlie 10. at ~le

safety displays and demos and new Wayne County FairgrountlS.
equipment displays while lawn and The, day will also feature many,
gar~enenthusiasts can lislerr'to talks 'specials offcred byWaync arQa busi-

By 'LesJ\>bulil
Ofthe Herald

They will be remembering,;;,., .
patients ofhospice,home GjJ l::/

- --hCiUth and' the- hospitarwho
died between March 1992 ~'-. r, '
and March 1993. Speaker """, t' ULJI\J
will be the Rev:Davld Mar:

till,"llospicecoOrdlnator, r' t, cr':§,~
from Lmneran Community f '/If : r '1~ tL,~'2.._(Lf[_~,,--
HospitalJ.n Norfolk. During Weather ,
the service~ balloons will be Danler Hlghtree, 7

---'distrilJUl.Cd'lC'lijjj)iTYinem-- ----all~n-1lcboor~--

bers, frielltis,o~,caregrvers of Extended Weather Forecast
the' deceased, The balloons Thursday through Saturday;
will 'be released 'followi~g isolated showers ThW'Saay,

__ .O' tlte servjc~, ._ .. cothetWisemainIy-dry;cooI:-
,.!!- potluck dinner will fol-, Thursday aM Friday, highs 60s,

"low the servIce. Persons lows 40s' wjllTller Saturday
~ishing additional informa- highs70s', :lows 50, '
lion about the event are D .
asked to call Jean Kinney at M

ate
29 High

375.1628" ay 62
, May 30 64

May 31 -c66
-June 1 68

1-'

I
t'

'This iSsue:.l section, 12 Pages -=- Siiigle Copy 59 cents
_~+--...Th~~forthe.day:. n_ -~---~--

_The best way to get rid ofsomebody is
to tell him something for h.isown good.

y . e grace 0 ·0 rtruy-we'are-
only passing through, only 'etching
our mark ona SlOne s09nlO be fergot·

WayneCOU]ll)'pll_uSedJQ honor its ten, Still, death is nouhe final word of
wardead and departed veteransMon- ourexistence.The final word 1Jelongs
day during a near· picture-perfect 10 God,"he said. ..
Memor~LI:>ay.____.____TIte MQnda)'.C.Crcmon}'-1llso..fca~

='-::m1rCCl:emOfitarllJ:j()anlfe~lUtcospeeenesbYffiC Boys Siiite antl
etery, a crowd of nearly 300 stood Girls State students, Scott Day.and
among the nuttering Hags, e_~_.Q!_ ~Ildra S~~~,_ .. c _
which had once covcrea thecasketof Lead by Legion post commander
a departed veteran and heard inspir· Dennis Spangler, the ceremony was

Irig-w{lFils~iili6uHhe-:sacrifices-el\Ch-"jointlyarranged by the American
made 10 protectlhefreedQms we all Lcgion,theVelCransofForeign Wars

_..:.._enjoy. --andlheirAu'xciliaries,·~·~-'~

"Listen carefully!" said the Rev. The cemetery ceremony was pre-
Jack Williams,p.astor of Sl. Paul's ceded by aparadeofOags from Main
Lutheran Church. "Can you hear the . Street. The Wayne High School
voiees?l:!idde,nundeLeach,S1one.is.a-:-MarChing-Band~l€d-in-lh
personal message." He encouraged ,parade and provided musical accom·

-theerewd-to listen·fo.themessage, panimenrat theceremony.----
and to remember with thankfulness Al<ey moment of the morning ser-
the "struggl",s, bIGssings, hardships vice was the firing ofa salute and the
and.cillebrations" each life and each playing of taps by eehoing bugles by
headstone represented. . members of the band.

Heencoiiragedalsoforthoseliving The ayenue of flags was unfurled
to make good use of the "precious Monday morningat6atthecemetery
il).terim" which is belween the "timc
to be borrr~d time to die,"

--:-J'UNE 1, 1999
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BELGIUM WAFFLE

. BREAKFAST

-Way-ne....__
County-, .

'~ ,
,,------'

The City ofWayne Electric Load
ManagementProgram. What is it?

"Controls sumnfer electric peaks,
,*No cost to you the custor'ne'r.
*Helps keep electric rates stable
*Catises rio discomfort to the resident"
*Cycles central air unit durinl:CIjeak
,periods; of use "
*Will.no,t harm your!centml airuniL
*WilI protect youp central. air unit dur!ng

a power faiture- . .--
. Gef,th,e 'Swi~~:!!lll:2"TQHE!l,~.·.l';E*LE~·~CTIRIR·.uC;;."..:.i\Li~c~~~~~~F-="

~~~m:P2\:RTMENTI"OrCIetiiIIS... ..../;-
375-2 --r6"G''- -- ...'J

Melvin L. llild Mildrcd V. Larsen

Dixon
County
Court'

"Jerry J, anu Judy A. Petersoll to ,..__-::--:_-:~__:'===~:.:;;..:;::;...-...,...-:---'---....---"---"""_-_."".-'''-'_-:-':':':'-=,-=,---tElmldF~~;nd Joyce Amy Mary
Mark K and Joli L: Gehring, the Police Re}l<)rt
North 20 feet of the South 75 feet Presto parking lot. __ LIlJLa,lJl.~""Requesl for ambu· I-Ioesing to Harold F: Hoesing-and
orthc VI 1/201)01 5, and,thtJ'ilorth M'onl/ay, May 20t 12:38 a,m,-Loud music on lance on wcst3nl. Joycc A Hoesing, Co-Trustees, lot
20. fcet of the South 75 'fect of 1m""' " 'i:'29 a:m.-'Locked (lUt of housc Maple.. 7:20 p;m-:-Re,(li'cst .officer to' 6, less Highway Rightcof-way:'
6':' block 77, Or.ig;inal Town of on Wayside Lime. -.- 1,2:58' a,m,--Speak with ollicer have people removed from airport Germau Town Subdivision of 22·
Ponca, revenue'stumps S3,50. ' 3:21 a.m.-Deliver messagc bl) on Maple, property. Harold and Joyce Hoding to

Sherman. ,1:47 'p.. m,"",Loud music ai, 8:35 p.m,--Tables being ovcr· Harold F. Hoesing and Joyce A."
7:~,a,m.-,(fra.~s.in alley on Brcssler Park. tumed at Bressler Park. . . I-Ioesing, Co-Trustees, all thai part

west 10th. 2:20 p.m.-Unlock vl'hicle OIl ' _QLIux"LoL2,.26J2,,4,-lyHlg-in the-
_ 10:27 .a,m.-,-lVIissing (10g--"'"-,~--"'"t S£!" _' -l'trlJrsdj\y~-MaY 1:7- , E1/2 of Sec- 26 and containing

-wc~rn.-.~""------.. 5: 17 p.m.-La.wn mowcr acu, 12:01 a,m.-Loud noise in bank I Ii5 acres, more or less; {also
to ~ I i>,m,-Watch parking 1m dent on wcst 3rd. card ccnlef parking 101.- knHwhas ,"lax Lot 10): and com-

,around Presto, ',--6:00 'p,m.~Girl,pl;lying vol- 1'2:44' 'l.llJ.-,-Loud pcople on' mencing al(he Northwest corrier'of
-Ieyball on Main Strect. south Douglas, Govcrnment Lot 4, 36-32N-4 to a

6:14 p:m.-Car accidem on 7th 3:59 p,m.-Unlock veillcle on poim on the, East line of 26-32N-4
llild Pineheiglll';, Main. and containing 54.77 acres, more or

6:53 p.m.~geekless driving in 5:50 p,m.-Dog to impound on less, (alser' known as Tax Lot 5):
high school piu'kinglot. . south Nebrasb, and all that part of Tax Lot 7 con-

8:24 'p.IJl.'c-Rcqllest to spcak 9:50 p.m,--C'arblockingsLrcet taining96~0 acres, '<26~32_N-±'L!}'= __
with officer on Birch. on Windom.

8:31 p,m,-Request to clear ing in the NEI/4 of said Sec. 26,
parking lot at Hard.,c'~, ., and' containing 60.0 acres, (also

Friday, May 28 ' ,know. n.as. Tax Lot 12), and allt.hat
10:23 p.m.-Girl hanging out II (')7' U I' k I' 1- F,: a,m.-- n oc ve lIC C at part or"Accretion.Lots L and M, 26~passchgcr window or vcllidc III C ' "

motion ouMain S!Jeet. a~cyo'\' ~-'M" I 3-2N-4, eon'Ulini,ng23.5 acres, mote
-co 7-1,·m.-' ISSlOg (og on or lcss, (also.. known as Tax Lot 1)"-10:31 p.m.-Gas dll\o o1f at N b k

Casey's. ,e ras a. and all that parI of 26·:Y2N-4 lying
3:52 p,m,,--,Watch for vehicle West of the no.r"therly extcnsion of

10:31 p.m·.--'-Rcquest.lllsp'l'ak I I' W
soutlO ayne. tbc East line of Tax LUI I, -lying in

with officer at 7·11, 6 16 W t h " 'I' I, >: ) p.m,- a c or ve lIC e. the E 1/2, 26-32N-4, containing 60
7:40 p,m.-Possible drun,k acres, more or less, (also known'as

We!lllesday, May 26. cJQ.dcstrian on Windom.
12:44a,lll",.-Gas drive oll','t ~c::' 8:49 "p,m.-Possi'ble 'criminal .T,axLoC6},revenue stamps ex-

II. mischief. "-- empL .
" Lee-I. and Dorothy F. Hansen,
entitled the Lee T. and Dorothy F.

,Hansgn Trust, to Terry J. Borg,
single, SW 1/4,36-28N-4, revenue
s!;lmps $150.50. '

)969: Douglas Kraemer, Allen,
Ford Pickup.
. 1967: Paul Roeder, Dixon,
Harley Dav idson Motorcycle. .

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, .plaintiff,' again-srMiCfiaeI

___~_~L,:,.~D~.~oNac.ycr.,-W-ayne,;,·dclcnaa"ntl-c.--

Complaint for driving while under
the inlluence of alcoholic liqoor.
Defendant sentenced to probation

-'six months, driver's lieense'-im"
pounded for six months, and filled
$250, plus costs: ' '

StaILQLNe.hmska.-'plai~if(.- --,-
against Jenny M. O'Neill, Wayne,.. '
defendant. Complaint for operating'
a motor vehicle during suspension
or revocation. Defendant fined
S200, plus costs, jail 30day.s, and
reimburse Wayne County for court

-;--,appeintedatttlmcy'fccs:--- ~. --,
St.ate of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Anthony L. Brown, Wake-
ficld, defendant. Complaint fef-mi,-- -
nor in possession. Defendant fmed

__.J>2s:<J, plus costs, and jaiI14days-if- 
fine llild costs not paid by 8119/93.

S~ate of Nebraska.,'i!1!.inJill,
against Steve G. Clark,Wakeficld,
defendant. Complaint,Jor minor in
possession. DefendanT fined $250,
plus costs, and jail 14 days if fine
andcosls not paid by 8/19193.
Small-claims judgments:
, Vernon Bauermeister, Wayne,_

plaintiff, against Robert L. Jacob
son (Thc Jacobson Co.), York, de·
fendan!3mlgm,e.nt fur plaintiff in,

~eamouni:9($I,123,plus costs.
Civil f'IIings:, '

Credit Bureau Serviccs, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Ryan Prince and
Lisha Prince, Winside, defendllilts,

Action Crcdit Services, plaintiff,
agail]st Brook Hoyt, Blair, defen
dam.

Action,Crcdit Services, plaintiff,
against Vikkie Hurst, Wakefield,
defendant
Civil· judgments:

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Geraldine Meylor, North

Sioux"City, S.D., defendant. Judg"
-'me-nFfCWpTamliffiii--illc' amount of

'$47,82, plus costs,
Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

Laurel ~ears up -I'or centennial .against Marylyn Phillips, Emerson,. II ' dcfendant. Judgment for plaintiff in~
Geri Schantz an her children, Including Sadie (wearing ller grandmother,'s dress), Elijah thc al)1ount of SI,540, plus costs.
and Ezra (seated on his mother's lap) were dressed for the occasion;\VlJe-'l-'-he.1l1l11"!'IJ,:en ~,AetionCreditScrvices,p"lainriff,
tenniaIH~adqual"ters-held-its--grarrdopeI11jlg(mMay13:-Thc-renlc-illlial Headquarters'is 10- against Dcbora Waggoncr, Wayne,
cated in the former True V:tlue building and area residents donated all the memorabilia on defendant. Judgmcnt for.plaintiff in

Real Estate Transfers display_ Furniture and household items, from old family photos to' a; wooden, hand cranked the amount o~ $3:;' plus"'cost~.~, -0' ,_.,
Earle, and Lucille D. Nelson'to washing machine, are present for public viewing during the centennial. The main attraction

Charlcs A- and S-andra' Nelson, at the grandopenin'g was a display of senior class pictures from 1915 to the present. Eliza-
North 75 fee~ of lot, 7, 8, 9," 10, 11 beth Norvell, centennial co-chairperson, said not every class is displayed due to water
and 12, block)6,ConeonJ, leyenue ,,,.damage while in storage.' The Centennial Headquarters will be the central information cen
SU}mps $15,75. . ,tel" throughout Laurel's centennial celebration, .Julle~J ED, Headquarter', dulirmen in~llJde

,----GleR-snd Nadine Anderson, Verneal and Anita (;ade, and Melvin and Belly Olsen.

'2 Wheel Camping Traile(.
1974: Terry Brewer, Ponca,

Dodge,
1971: HarlcyAltena, Allen,

ford.
1970: Robert Anderson,

Newcastle, Richards(VlMobi1"~'"

Horne,

Dixori CountyCOllrt-------

Mrs. ·RulphMacMullan
'-'Mrs. Ralph MacMullan died Monday, May 31, 1993 at Hagerstown,
Md, .

Services will be helcrFriday, JUne 4at the Methodist Church in Muncie,
Penn. ' ""

She was a descendant of the Crittenden llild Samson families who sailed
on the Mayflower to thc Virginia Territory toan area latcr designated as the
colony of Massachusetts. " '

Survivors include two d!.ughterS, Mrs, Joe. Long of Hagerstown, Md.
and Katherine Butler of WaydS'llild one gmndson, Aaron Butler of Wayne,

"I

FredCl,BoltOn -'.~,----'-'-,' ,-,-~---'-'
Freda Maria Bolton, 85, of Wayrtc died SundJlY",.T\1<lY 30;~2~auhc.

Wayne Care Centre.-----'------' ,

Services will beheldThursd,aY'c1tJne 3at 1:30 p.m. at Repeemer .
=:J:;uth"emn::GhiHchin Wayne;:''--

Suryivorsincludeone brother", Don Sund of Wayne.
Burial wiILbC'-iu-the HillGFcs,-Cerrrctery in Norfolk with the

"'Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funcral Home in Wayne in charge of
aFrllilgement'.

o an etc" Christensen, 79, ofOttertail, Minn;'died Monday,May
24, 1993 at Lake Region HOspital in Fergus Falls, Minn,

Sef'oices .. ere held Tuesday, JuneTIt'"SLPaurs-tliil1Ci1ii1Church in
~eRe_•. JaekWiUialUsof1icIlued..." ""'..'."-". '."","., ",'" '."

Nolan '.'Pete" Christensen, the SOn (')f-Nc~~-Peter and Mary Nelson
-- .CmisJensen, was born Sept: 14, 1913 at-Carroll. Hegra<!uated from Carroll--- ----'---'
----HiglFSi:hool. He married Mamie L()!1ReQl1,Marc1l2.4d932at'Wakefield..--,----,-,-"-.----'--'.----'.
----'--;-ffe-worKedlOf lra~ciSrnsunil}ceCompany.iu Wakcfield,lI.ntiUcrit~ri!!g
- "~. th8--IJnitcd-8tateMqny'-m-1942,'He scrVcifin"lheEuropean Cam"paign and

in Gemernay until 1946. The couple liv?d in Wakefield where hcworked
for John: Schrader ImplcmeIlLuntiLmoYingtO-Gmtna, where they lived for

--~~f6UiYeafs':'Tliey-ihrnmovedto Homer where the couple owned andopcr
ated Pete's Bar,fod4years. They retirr:d-tl'FOtlCfrail, Minn.;-wljetc.they
iivedfor21 years. ..•. '. ", '-
SIIi:vivoojnGlutJe,-~wiftTM~~T"11lil,Minn. -==-'-c'-,---'-,

He was precedcP in death by his parents. , I,. .
Pallbearers were Glen Lueders, Richard Foxhoven, Gordon Nels0n,

barold Suhr, Donald Kay and Warren MaybCrry. -
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride-

WiltseFun~aIHQ-mein,chargeofarrangements: - - - -

.\;,.

-".-,".'--o]jifiiari~s ..........----------............,;;.
'NlJla;Jr.tp;et-e-#cCnr"islensen

:::,__:::'_,,-'-,-'~""2.=-'~--,- ",,"--,,--'-1'h.:::·=-e:;..w~.•:::ayn:;:::;e=-H=eraI:-:.·'·=(k'!E~~~.£...LIID.e.l..1993::":-~

-~--~.ecor.·"'..'..····d
. '. " n,. \rek'~:r:d\.l. an account in writtenformservingasme--

morialorevidence of fact or event. 2. publiciuformation available from gov_ernmental
agEl.ns.ies.,3.,)pformatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to recorq a fact or event. syn:'
see FACT-c-
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:..-~ costly government
'Amidthe talJu:J£'BT~~llrZt~a~J\:mflje~'alSSltliffee~s~iol},'tltlee1lfePrlb~allt.aI~fii'~~~~~__~~~~~~IL,J,cJ~~~lJ::l.~Izc:~~~It:~~~~4li;JYk;J~r~-ac;;l-jf~tf~~t

federal deficit alon~h.new..,spending-proposalsbYill~tQ.!1' "~By,, Mel\:~~-,-,.~-· l'mnOl~;;;C~~~y~were-;:~~st~l~rilt~q~;~;~';;7toc0mp~le wiih dOlh1s" ",',
'Administrationiunight be easy to lose sight of a mui;.h more costly Statehouse Correspondent alive" St. Joseph:,s ,Hospital in .each Qther. Charity wards they arc H~rc~~, basi<,:ally how ,il works'
side of our federal government , ' The Nebraska Press Assoei,rtion Omaha hired iLs, own posse of five not. ", ,',.. ,-'._.. -Local'hospital, authorities, W(;lUlU

ThQugh not classified under govemmenttaxing Wl,npending. . __~~ , ' ',lo~i5ts;~antl-wi-lHr.rv(;-spent -- Well; the-legiSlative session is' iinp~seaboui 59 mInTl);;"il year in
. possibly more costlffothe,An1ericantaxpayer-ilian any:Of !he new If you saw the number of hospi· $150,0.00 on the effort. Yes, you prellY well 'over and the results of taxes on Omaha and Uncoln,

tax measures will bC the cost of implementing new government tal lob?yists running around Lin- too can be a health care lobbyist. lhose Iqbbyirjg efforts arc in,. Score.,. hospItals. The 59 million would be
regulations. " ' ,_,_~~.~,-~n rJll~J'§'lYou~oJ!1d~QQ longer ',.The.mLv"r.rloLm:giJciLrhilLsince' II;Heal.th-Care::lIroy.jders~&,,-B6fl~ .. trans'ferretho the swte, so that it

Everyone of us already are paying for additional costs fot automo- , wo~ why the cost of health care health carc"cosLS ilrp such a'big part Nelson 0. "It wasn't that the gover- - could usc the money to attrael,an
b'l h' oct' 'd 'd' be fth' . i IS so hIgh. of the Slate's MClJiicaid problcrns, nor didn't try, it's just thal he ,~nd ad,!tuonal 55 million ~ year m fed-

t es, orne pr ucts,an~very ay Items cau~e 0 emtru,SIVe me WhenGov. Nelson announced at, anda.~ a re~ult the sUue's budgst thesenators were oUtnumbered,,-- __ enil-~1cdi""id.dollar-s,~'~
of government. 'T\> be sure', many oflhe regulanons an:,neCessary for _ the-start ef lhe-Iegislative session problW!1" h,eallh care ", providCl£", -= A-hcalll\ c-are-tax bill will pass Hospiutls in lU;" would receive
the-safety'andcwe:ll-being of individuals and oUr environment, but his plans toseek $25 millio~ a year should'~ntc up too" , by the end of the session, BUl it,is S7,7 million back in the form of
additiona1Jy,mal}y. seem only marginally pra~ticalnalbeithighly , in taxes front health care providers, And though IllOSt hospitals offi- limited .to taxing Omaha and Lin1:--.-i""ffi&se~etm!>lifsement-ratesffo"r",----ce-

expensivc. " ' , , , ~he.c..:hospital~cGn-si4e-r.oo-:-il--il':""ciaU.YcGpemte-D,rd'nDTFJl]'()frr-JjaS:Is.--C01i1 hOSplUlis, and even for·: many 'the Medicaid care they providc, The'
, Let us listbut afcw of the newly implemented reguI~tiorL~or " ' , declaration of war. , ", ,a lot of thcm, pnrliculllrly in ,Lin· of those hosp'itals, it's no tax at aIr. net result would be 56J rnillioi\ in -' ..
conSiderations for new Jegulations' that~ill cost each ~fusthousands Th~y went,Qut and hired every ~oln ,and Omaha., arc ro!llOg, What rtl~,ls a paper shuflle aimed .. 'additional funds, for the sUlle. ~ ~_~.~,,_

:"_,_Q[dQllars-during.oudifc.tiines~'~,~.---'__~~ ~_'_'~__....J.obb\,lst t!>ey..!'ould ,fl!lQ.,.,SO nmn.)'.~spsn.cll[]gmllllun£..Drl.nc.w-hUll'ling.£.'-at-,attraetHlg-fftt)re:-fedcraj'M"drnml ',' It sure I~oks like kihei of a, ~hel~

. New."ufdf~1 rc~la~~n"s, pe.sti0decertilicatio,n an<!Gontro~,,,~,g:htt:I' ' , ~~:~-:I;I:+:Y tl~~/~~~ ~~e--
cc'_'~cmdl!SUillt:sa:fe~y-regu1all()n&,:liaiaf€lBlls~e~uWmtl!lVe'(~ tim,,-_aILQ,Jlw'Lidc.,tIte.,fcderalchucks.--'"---

now tractor) ,emission standards, the clean drinking water act, the ------- - -- --~,~.-'~ Whith also explains ·.w~~our

Amcricans with Disabilities Act, each of these and more will add country is broke, as well.
greatly to the costs,of thc product~ consumers purchase because they ..--- ,Anyway, there will b1l, some
add greatly to the cost of producing products, "~. ' winners and losers arnong the Om-

Each of these new, or toughencd regulations came about innocu- ~ "aha and LIllCOln hospitals, bUl'asa
'. • ., group they will pay a nel $1.3

",_...IllJS~~an_ct.Ofl(:~--:quletly._F,<;"w__~aIlaI'!P't:-that.'\J.TI?E-Can..s sholll~"be_ million a year in .taxes after they
, assureifofhavmg clC'IDl drinkmg water or that dIsabled Amcncans ,_,__geL thcir.--higher, reimbursement

should have equal acce.os.Jl)'hui!dings:.and,mcilities. __"__,-'--.,..;".- , ' -- from the sk1te, lL,'s a long wily~from

-~-But the high-sounding ideals becomifvcry.expensive frrlstrations 525 n'Jillion, obviously,
for businesses, schOOls, Rublic facilities and individual, home oWners --~" ·:rPDse';"ll~p.ital.lobhyjsis .CillL_

-~o'Wilffoot1hc-biIt1'or1l1e:-lJ!tltonsirwill coSflOretrofITTo meerthe-~ sure conSIder all the monsy, well·
neW regUlations. ,. spetit Maybe money doesn t talk 10

While th
'b' d' d Ii ' , . bl hi h ' , f LlIlcoln, bUl you can sure usc Il lO

-:., e u. get e ?Clt lsa senouspro , em w c ~o amount 0 f , get people to·listen,
addtnonal tax, m our VIew, WIll correct, an equally vexmgproblem ~ \ ,l,l By the way, I've had several

"for our nation h~s lOOc lhe plerJlOra of costly new regulations, ' • peOI,)le cOlument, that last week I
. . shouldn't have wished that wackY

• UNL official that talked about how
.. i ------ /.. --~- I --= safe the stadiuI11 was, was sitting in

The lechnoloC$v explosion' _n ~ -.- c.~, ,_" :==' ,-----_ ...~~ the !lext section of Me,morial Sta·
oJ , ,~ ' , ,_n~ .....~ ,Hum lo colla'pse, They're'right.

ThG technology race is speeding up" ' ' ------. Thal probatlly was inappropriate, 1

For those of us born before 1960 it will be ipcreasingly difficult to . )'1'ELL HllLN« ltJ;. BE.PACJ<. LA.1t:R'h 1'111 J~i GO\~ OOT TO ~H i1. IWRCUT", ',,,. II hop.c..lJ.c.'.S. sirring..UNDER Ilk l,l,cxt
keep up" " ' section of the ..L<iffium to collapse, I

Last week's aniibOncement ofthc partnership of U.S, West and" ,<l}1~,)~~::,,~0~.tlle=~~,,--..,::.... -,,-',"
Time-Wlim~J:lO-PlDYidefuB serviar .information,nctworks in our'·'--~"l:.etters·-;;;-;;;-;;;,;;,.·:::;:.:-;:,..:.:.. ~=~'-.--'-----.--:---.-------"'-~-""""'...;..,"':"""----'-----: ...;... ,..-_.......
region will mean that an unprecedented amount of infonnaD()ll and

serviceswillbeavaifablcdireclly to your home within a fewshor! Impressions of International Fair were posih,',ve
years,', '

l:nagine, being able to sit down in front of your homc console and Dear Editor: 'luditorium, We would have been Kit,lJy-Roberts ~I learned to be ,but you have to work your hardest.
log into your bank lile tobaUmce your checklJook;'call (and see) "!rs. lQ1!t!(:l,~an.dl_MJUl(jjikc-to~,toocrc)wl!cdinour-gym,,-- 'c', mor(l_organized, 'Ilearned ,h()\\':tQ, -. C"'d""rJultd'~I1lYi'TJo_.=

-~--.:grrl'ITa""drtnra:;tl1'On:;gbn,orilerantl watch the latest movie'release, view. say thank you to the sixth grade Th~ n"xtday aCsCTiiThT w'l' commul1icaic beller. 'wr5ikat a project and to have fun"'
the television news,' sec what's on the agenda for your upeoming eity pm-ents for your hclp 10 makmg the touchlllg to sec how proud all the Lindsey Martin -. I learned doing it. You c'an'l sit there and ex·""
council meeting, view a rerun ofyour"chllcl's schoo! play, see what International Festival so successful. s,tudcnLswerc,.SlIlceyou,as pa[e~ts--, ,aboul_I10W"pcoplG-livG-iil'man,y'~1if_--,p"or-the-w9fk-t()-be-<lone for you,,'

__ '_ .' _" " __ _ '''' " ,", ,', "'," The studenls could ,not have ,had 'Illd nOl have the opportulllty to liS' ferent cu,lturcs. The Int<:rnatlOnal Festival was a
the SpeCIalS arc this week at the grocery s~ore, watch the hIgh sfhool such a good experience without the ten ,to them in hallways and'dass- Abbie Diediker __ I iearned that good experience,
football, send a letter to your senator, play the latest computer-game, dfort each 'of you put forth. rooms, f,ere is a random s,ampling working in a group requires time, Jay Endicoll -:- I learned that
compose a song or talk to someone in Russi<m with perfect transla- The experience touched my-heart of some (}f their, writter) Jno[,g}ns" patience, .. org'lnizat!on and yOll neell a lotpl.cyoperal,oll at1II._~
lions built into the equipment. ""'"', ,,' ' ilj:mofc-ways than one: Firstof'all" Some arc from' Mr~"lmdieke's resylOnsibilily, ...-:--.-==--=---:c:--c::;:-:~ ,,'neetl"to-=OC=-orgamma.-'TICaTncc! not .

__ -This::jsfiTBucl(:~Roger-s'licti0l1we're-talkingabout.-thls'technolegy the kid.s know they arc supported bY' g;Ulq) ,i'lll s,;me arc-from mine, James Terhune _.. I teamed that to )'?II unul the last rnrnurc.
, is available today and will be in widespread usc far sooner than many the community because lhey had 'Amanda Poll~ Working willI a the wllfld has many different coun-, !Illls one probably__sllms up h?w

-,of us would !tKC, ,--.-----~,' such a grea(turn ouL Our kids will group was a privilege, I foundthal tries, and that People should ..Iways dIe)' all fell Wednesday mornmg,
TIle ncw"technology-will.have-p'tofound imp'dct-on your hometown g~ow weIL,lIULSlIjlportlvccommu- the festival was a great success, WilS learna!loutthe people of the worJil. Dann Jensen --:-,1 learned that

",- ,:',' .'.. ., \' . . ntty. Secondly, when the, evemng iun and very eventful. People should all be Hl peace <md hard w~rk pmd 011. The Interna·
newsp.rper" for msta,ncC)Vtll you connnus~~txJwant to receIVe your carne to a close everyone pitched in Erick Lull _ I le,trned that if I not Ht MIL Llonal Festrv,al was a bIg success
hometlJwn mJormatilln of! paper at your tronru,oor, or would you, to help clean up: As I paused for a work together and cooperale big Wes' Sjevers _" I not 'only and I think we were GREAT! .
r-ather log onto the newspaper'data·bank and peruse the liles"at your mo.rnent and looked around I things arc easy to do, . learned about my country but about, , 1 ha.n\<~ agaon,
leisure? ",' thought, 'This is what learning is Ryan Allemann-Ilearned the otlle'r countries too, (astnight was )111 P,ckonpaugh'

There arc millions of us, we !lope, who will stillprefer to sit all about, - solving, problems importance of responsibility when a 10l of fun!
someplace comfortable witlla newspaRer, magazine,or book and read thrqugh research,learOing to get dOm..Mllil@ing....UllitrnccI it i' Jill-+'le,er-...--My--etmnny-w:r;;--
without resorting to efeetronicsor a computer reading tous. ~g wlln otn~rs, bemg part 01, a , :easier to"gel things done wilh more England, IlCarned that cooperatioil

, .. , ' ' , gWat commuOity and best 01 all people, I IS good and 11 IS not always eHsy
BUI, for!l0st o(..those born after 196?, those who have grown up m being parI of families that c,are so 'Ton)' Mrsny _ I learnedll!2QuL

L
,..':' _

.. the, co~mltcr grge_andtl~ose wh~ arc bemg l~troduccd t~ thmrcapa-, muelr:'- " , ' my countrYllnd what they-~6aL I p , .. thanks
btlttles,1fi school, THE mformanon, entertamment anti mteracllon We would also lIke to lhank the ,IIso learned how to be a salesman. lOPpy,
tool will be, their in·home computer/communication temlinaL City of Wayne for the usc of the would love to'dijifagain,

, D Ed"t Letters from'readers

Mem r·al th '-- ght e~rbi~ ;h~:~~ yilu to"fhe Wayne are welcome. They

O 1 OU S I Herald, KTCH" ,.W,innie Craft, A,my should be timely, brief
'70'. '_. _LlndsaL.....J'lllrley~B.Locb1J.aI"---'-and'must-contairrnon-::-"--

~'. The good and' thfT bad ofa h:ol~day to~remem--:ber- [~e:~~~c}:E~J~~~J~~~~~~~~~i~~: ~:~~~~~;:'~~
" '"-Luverna'-Hilton,-Chairman- ~oJ'I:Cje<.1;anyletter.
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and Debby Ko.ob of Worthington,
Minn;, Rick and Trisha Johnson of
Omaha, Joel and Bev Lindstrom or
Wahoo, Scott and Joy Pick oeSib
ley" Iowa, and Dave Ahlers of
Sioux City:

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Delperdang

STUDENTS'listcd to' the hlg~
honor, with grade point averagcs
betwccn 3.5 and 3.99, were: '

His attendants wore black tuxedo
coats with gray pinstripe- pants. ,
coml cummerbunds and tics.

The bride's mother chose a peach
sui.t, and the bridegroom's mother.
selecte,d a nm,\lve two-pi,c<; dress.

Six students of Wayne High Hansen, Kerry McCue, Megan
School earned perfect 4.0 (straight Mclean, Aaron Schnier. Terri Test,
A) grade' point averages tluring the Su~an Webber,.
fourth quart~, of the 1992-93 scl\~)ol Sophomore.s: . Jason .'C1!!.L.......
)'car._._,-.----:-.----;~'--:----'---rvrarr--Chapman-;-MaryEwing, 

RceelVlng straight A s dl\nng the LeAnn Green, Chris l-!eadlqy, R'obb
fourth ~me:"eeks ~f SChO.OI wcre Hcie.r, Tod<J.Koebcr, Joe'Lull, Amy
seniors Llu~Cl-aussen,.Kim p{)st, TrevTlr Schroede'r;· Tammy
Imdleke and Emily. Wlscr; JUnior Teach.
Claire Rasmussen; and sophomores .
'Samh Blaser and KellySoclen·. Freshmen: Erin Granberg,

Tom Hansen, Micha<Jl lmdieke,
RY1\l1 lunck, Kristine-Kopper,,!d,
Krissy Lubberstedt, Krista Magnu
s6n, Beth Meyer, Scott Olson,
Brett Ottc', Tisha Rothfuss, Karl

Seniors: Day ra Becken~haH'Qr ." "Schindler. A
Danicl Burget, Scott Day, Kris, I
DeNaeyei-, Alicia'Dorcey, Ja~on ALSO listed LO~.the.Io~rth-
Ea$~'~~;'P.avin-Fhlt'--quariCr-lloiior~ioil,-~ithgradepoint
moe, Doug French.~ara Granberg, averages between 3.0 and 3.49,
Chris Hammer, U.te Joh:nson, were:
Robert Longc, Ketta' Lubberstedt.
Tasha Luther, Mark Meyer, Mark Seniors: Jason Brandt, Brian
Niemann, Scott'Otte, Chad Paysen, Brasch, 'Mike Eckhoff, Nick Haase,
Tim Reinhardt, KrIsta' Remer, Ryan Har.riJt...Sucllen Hord, Carrie,
Kristine Swanson, Angie Thomp..... }lJnc!}\ Kim Kruse; Mi'dy pitt, ,
so.n, Samantha Thompson. Aaron Danielle 'Nelson, Erin '"PiCK, Li."
Wattier, JessicaWilson: ._. -',. -- -Reeg,Jeifl'ife{ Schmitz, 'Arnold '

Sehwartz'- Holly Sebade, Eric
Juni~r_s: Robert Bell, David Stuthman;'''Chris ,Sweetland,- Brad

Foote, Kathryn Guilliam, Mark Uhing. 'd'

Hammer, Sara\l,HamplO,n,Angie'- .' ---;--~. "'
--.-- J un.ors: Scott Agen oad,.

,.-----------------~-----!!"!'''''''Brian Carner, AarQl].-Geiger,__ d----

T ll e' h . , driesth, Amy Jenkins, Chris'.. ,,_e· l ng_ use ,rz.~ S'r J9hnson; Kelly Meyer, Twila
" .• Schindler; Tami Schluns, Christine

T· alelo'rl·eng Sh'" Op 'Schmitz, 'Jerem:y Sievers, 'Nate
. " - .. ' .. ,Slednitz, Sarah Witkowski.-,:

.;~ .. '-'.. . : Sophomores: -.carrie·· j;,ink,
LeRoy J. Tellingh.usen ~ Tammy Fork, Tim Heinemann, j

Master TafIor ". -U" Maribeth Junck, Cristy McDonald,

J
. ,"'A, A:ndy Metz:HealherNichols, Traci'

I."','. Q(:." .' qboryly,'Stacy _Sievers, 'Je.n.ny
// l : i Thonlpson, Eileen Von Seggern,
,'AI' i Di¥hon Wiser, JaSon Zulkosky.

/:;It''f.(, "'~,0~\,',- ... /~~~r~~~:ln~o:~n~c~:~;~~/
\ I.'.. Hall, Missl Heikes, Erin, Lange- ~~

mbier; 'Tiffany :Luther~Karie- ,bUll?" .
!,\,' -KIm Nolte, Brandon Novak, Jenny

,j \ R~inhardt,CarrSamuel@n, .Nlithan,
~..- .. ......__l- .."""-, \\jattier. .. ,

I
~ r

=1\gires-Pfuihn1Irking----W-~yne-:High--listB-
80th at open houseo firial honor roll '

,A.II-friends, ,and relatives arc invited to help Agnes Pfeil of Wayne
, celebrate her 80th bi~thday during an opcn house reFeptionon Sunday,

June 6.
The event will take ,place from 2 10 4 p.m. at Gnice Lutheran

Church; 10cat<Jd at 'Ninth and Main SlS., in Wayne: Hosts will be the
'h'ono'reeis children', Reno Pfeil.ef Elkhorn aillLGIoria_Koplin~

ayne, ong with their families.
The family requests no gifts. .'

Ann ROuse and Lisa Crandcll of
Ruthven, Iowa served puncb.

Waitresses and waiters were Jill
,\[1'd Ken Klein of Granville, Iowa.
Julie Beckmann of Apple Valley,
Minn., Ryan Dykstra of Hospers,
Iowa: and Bmndy Frevert and Bryc~-",

Heithold of Wayne. THE NEWLYWI-:OS traveled '
Bird seed atteMants were Katie.,. to. Orlando, Fla,'an~ arc making

-,-DO'UG--A:ND Annie Moss ~of' KfeTil-iii"fAildy KI~in~ofGranville, their home at 109 205th Avc., Tri
Waverly, Iowa and 'B'rian and Kiela Iowa, Jodie Beckmann of Apple boji, Iowa, 51360.

Wedding music ineluded "God, a Hudg'ins of Wichita Falls, Texas Valley, Minn., Taryn Heithold 0: The bride graduated from Wayne
Woman and it Man," "This is tITe were hosts for a. receptiOn which Wayne and, Malinda Frevert of High School and Wayne SUlle Col
Day," ':Household of Faith" and ,~Jollowed in the Wayne National ,Sqlina, Kan" ~nll nower attenelams lcgc. She is employed as a thera
"Hc 'Has Chosen You for-Me." Vo- Guar"<L..P'l}I1.orY~.Arrllnging gil'ts were Hclcn'Dy-k.stfa--<>[ ·Hespcr-s,·-peutiel"ecrC31IOfi-ins1fjj'cfor alViI,
calists were Sherri Bartoll'orHarr--- were' Brittney Frevert and Brad'y low.a; Fayc' Klein of Granville, lagG Nortll\'!est"Bnlimited in Shel-
ley, Iowa .and Kathy Mum of San- . Hcithold of Wayne, and Ric· Dyk- Iowa and Jackie f;;rcye<l of Salina. don,lowa, . , "
born. Iowa, and organist was Renee stra of Hospers, Iowa. Kan. The· bridegroom. a graduate_of __ '.
Bartels of Wakefield, Cuttillg llnd.ser.'!jflg_tlle cakc_ ,Mark,Heithold-9~-Wayne'wa"in -Granville: Spaldmg--High S-chool "

'-PerSomliatteflailnts-wcie Lisa were Laijric Langel of LeMars, charge of the video .camera, anel and Briar Cliff College, is em
Jacobsen of Omalia and Michelle Iowa, Arlene Peters of·,Remsen. ' chauffeurs were Jim and ,Rhonda ployed as the director of recreation
Kunze of Palmer. Iowa and Ruth Korth. of Wayne. Steffes ,of Eden Pnririe. Minn., Dale afVill~~e Resorts, Okoboji, Iowa.

lifest -Ie , ,,_,', . 1" ':d"d~l"'~
. . Jeif-----stne \ 1. tne way III WIllcn all 1Il IVl ua ~\ ".

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to <:1istoms, values, flo~~al~"ents; dress. and friend- '.
-ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a corfuffu.nity or socfety.,syn: see COM:MUNITY

~_.~~ ..,.~.o-.=::;;_.........,

-Christine Bunnell
is May ·bride of
DarinSplittgerber

.."I .-

ECON
HEABING 1\ID CENTER

1110' 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing ..

Instrument Specialist)
-'-ECON'f!lfaring=Afa-CenIer

will be conducting a .
. :""'FREE7",..:.

'Hearing Aid Service Center
FRI.,JUNE 4,. '1993
. --'.free Hearing Test
,. ·Free Hearing Aid
'Inspection & Cleaning

.Battery-Special .
·We service all

makes & 'models!

-WAYNE
SENIOR-CITIZEN CENTER.

306 Pearl SI.375-1460
1,0;Q.Q_a.m. - 12;00 NOON

'-WAKdIELD_
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

-LAUREL_
THE DRUG'STORE

MainS\.. Hwy 20 256'3511
.1,:00 p.m, - 310 p.m. _

1 ,-C"
SpecializlI1g in:

--,-_cj" __ IUA1J,ln.-.Ttilr'Eaf Hearing Aids

loWa,co,uple repeat marriage'vows
~t. Way!!e==G~ra==~c==.·~=-:,·L1-'Uiiiiiiiiiiii-tiiiiiiiiiii-n~e~~r~a~n~.rnm;;;;t·i-;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;'·';;;;;;;;rcli

Grace Lutheran· Church··-in ,ON. HER--wGdding·.eay, the
Wayne waS the stitting for the May bride was given in marriage.by her
IS ceremony un'iting in marriage (alOer and appcaredi~
Kolette Frevert of Sheldon, Iowa satin-gQwn designed' with a basque
and Dan Delperdangof,Spirit Lake, bodice with bow accents decorated
'Iowa. with pearl el'usters. .

'rhe bride is the daughter of Schlffli lace edged the full'skirt
Me.rlin and Kathleen-Ere-vert of -. and'semi'cathedral train,·and·a fun'-
Wayne, and the gran\ldaughier of satin bow was auached·at the, back
Clara Echtenklimp of Wayne. The waistline with floral,.schiff1i lace
bridegroom is the son of Waynearid_ ,dccomting.thc-train~

-Jcanette Delperdang of Orleans, Her headpiece wasof ivory satin
Iowa. with silk flowers circling her head, ,

, _~~he:. .Re:IL.JefLAnder-son-op-JQ..furm.· Lwr.eath'-aG€ented--with-·
--'------.'--f;Je>nlll·rtter Ehzabeth Webb and~na1cr-potenske Wayne officiated at the service, and .pearls and crystal beadmg. The

David Warren Melton, both of Making plan&-'for a Junc 26 lector was DougStueven of Spirit w~lst,length poufvell was trlm.med
Omaha, announce their engagement wedding in the Wayne State Col· Litke, Iowa. DccnratiOnsi.rlc1UdC"<l.~_WIIII pearls. ,_ __ ..... _ -:-' _
an<!Jlpcoming maiTiage. _~~.--".-legc.-WilleW'-Be\¥!-:::ifCcC-hehMcC"-''Illtrlr bouquets of geroer oalSies, -c'- .Thrr'lrrtrle. carneera. cascadc 01==,----·

----.-' Miss Webb-;-dinJghteriifRonaId . Diii1ald-aliifSk1n Polcnskc, both of lilj,cs, alstroemeria lilies an'd Rom' Ivory enc~~IIl.mcn~..!'!~es, cs.on~a
-c-- and Joitn-teipnitz-ofMarengo, IlL, Wayne. i - pons.-·--··-'-- peach roses, siCjilian<?us, lre?sl3:

graduated from the University of Their cngagement has bcen an, '.___ .'. _ ._,' __ .£taltc.e"alstroemena-hhcs,-dalsles---·
. .".. ." ' -- ... ---. -,- '- -, ~--.. ---- Guests-atrendmg<!ie 5 0 elock and IVy

----~I1hne..s-Ghl~ago·m-19n-wItha-de--- nounced lJy thm parems,LaVerle doub1e ring ceremony were regis~ .
gree.marclllt,:"ture-struetural, engl- and Karen McDonald of Wayne, and tered 'by Shelley Frevert of Wayne THE BRIDE'S a ttend an ts
n~enng. ~he IS empl0y;cd as a de- Darrell and Arlene Polensk9 of and Donna Beckmann of Apple wore coral and ivory satin gowns
Slg~ engmeer wIlh EllIott and As- Randolph.. Valley, Minn., and ushered into· the fashioned with sweetheart neck-
SOC13tes of Omaha. The br~de-elect graduated from church by Brian Frevert ofWayne; lines, with an ivory overlay bodicc f

-Her fiance, son of Norman and Wayne High School m 1990 and Brell Frevert of Salina, Kan., Daryl d h' f I ,.' ,
Grace Melton of Holdrege, formerly from, Noqheast Comm_ul1ltLC:OI::'_--Beekmannof-AwlC--vatleYiMinn.; _=¥'h~{kIfGl~~~~~\~~~rJ';£-=--·C=-~=-~--=--=-~~"---'-_~__~_,

. o~ Wayne, gr~duated from Wayne_.._ic.~e, Norfoli<....'.1IJ 992. She IS em· 'c-and-f)aveKlcin-of G-rm\ville~Iowa.· with an accent bow at the hipline,
·-Hlgh Sehoohn 1984-:-+1e<Iuerrded ploycaatWaync State College asa '

th~ U.S. Military Academy, Wes: compute~oper?tor. " MATRON OF honor was Each can:ied·acascade of ivory
Homt, N.Y.: and the,Umverslty ot Her flancels a 1988 graduate of KellLH,,-ilbQl<l oC Wa)'ne, al}!! enchantment lilies, peach alstroe,

:::::~_~braskadinc~.-:H",+s--pres€nlly-·,,·RandolphHIgh School' and ~ 1989 bridesmaids,}\lereKristin Frevert of merill1i1il:S and pea-rls With iVory -'-.
employed. at JohnnIes .Cafe gradual? of Umversal Techmcalln- Wayne, Amy Gross of Manhattan, lace streamers:
Restaurant m Omaha. stltute In Omaha. He IS employed Kan and Mary Delperdang of The bridegroom was a;tired in a

A garden wedding is planned for by Rick LuttofWayne for fann and Spe~6er Iowa black tailcoat with gray pinstripe
July 3 in Marengo, IlL 'cattle operations.' , .' pants and a 'black cummerbund.and

Dave Moos of Omaha served as· tic. He wore a sonya peach rose
best man. GrOOmsmen were Rick boutonniere.
Dehl)er of South Sioux City, Steve
Ahlers of Phoenix, Ariz., and Jein
Dykstra ofHospers, Iowa,

Flower girl was ,Melissa Beck
mann of Apple Valley-.,Minn., and
ring bear~r was Brad Frevert of
Wayne. Lighting candles were
Karen LOlige of Flagstaff, Ariz. and

M.aking their home 1n Omaha- ..King-of, Omaha-,lllid--mgani$rwas' -Amy-cleirdan of-Linroln;-'-' '
are Mr. and Mrs. Darin Spli,tlger- Shirley YounE..cJ[ Elkhorn.
ber, who were, unite;ct in marriage on Honbr attendant for the bride was
May 29 at th~ Peace Presbyterian Sharon Beideck of Ca'rrollton.
Church in Elkhorn. Texas, and bridesmaids were Kim

Mrs. Splittgerber, nee Christine Bauman of Gothenburg, Steph1~ie
Bunnell, is-the daught~r of the Rev. Glantz of Omaha, Amy Hanguist
Dr. and Mrs.-KC!iiIetli.BulilleIUr. '.Gardner of Wichita'- Kan •• Diana'
of ·EIKhorn. She graduated from Gray of Denver, Colo., and Janet
Waterloo High School in )987 and Emryof Philadelphia', Penn.. .'_

-- fmm-the- Gollege-of--Saint'-Mary, -- B'l:sCmim-waslVlicnacl Nance of
Omaha, in 1992, and is emplpyed Omaha, and groomsmcn werc Scott'
at the University of Nebraska Hcirie'Iriil!J1l of Winside, Kcn, Bun
Medical Center. nell III of Fremont, Dennis Clifton

The bridegro~om, son_ofMr~cl.--a.llil ~.Yin j>cLersol1".b;'til~f:::on~:\',':'
===Mrs~Il~IF5jjhttgeffiei Qf"WayJru aha, and Guy Freudenburg 01 Madl·.

and the late Lorna Splittgerber. son.' - ' .
gmduated from Wayne High' School . Guests were registercd by 'Shari I
in 1283 arid is presently attending Young of Omaha,:-nnd ,ushere(,l [0 '
the University of Nebraska-Omaha. their scats by SCNI Hanna of Shcl,

The newlyweds traveled to Can- ton, Danny Frcvert of Waync, and
cun, MeXico following their mar- Brian Stamer and /-,1ike Young,
riage.· both of Omaha,

THE BRIDE'S father offici- . Flower girl was Dawn Hanmtof
ated at me four o'clock, double ring Shclton,

_:...._-'.c,;<e"r-,,-cm~o,!!nyy~. ..!V~o",c",awli",s.Lt--,w",a",sL-!T-"h"",e~re~s~",---~.
THE HRJDE was given in

-marriage by Hcr fathcr and,selected a
white, f41l-length bcn-gUline gown lb==.======:===",=========;=======dJ
~~~n~~~~nwl~~~ aw~t:~;e~~~~d~~ Introductory coffee set
(ached to a head' band andcarriedm-" .f!.' '1),-7" ' .' I .
chids with hot pink roses.' -lor' "ayne After 5 C ub

Her attendants wore tea-length' ,
fuchsia bengalin(Y~(wo:piece suits An introductory coffee will be U~ited States, Canada, and around
will1.scallopccLbo.diccs,.<\nd carried held for' the Wayne After 5 Clu!> in the world.
thrcc fuchsia roses. the home of"Deb Dickey, 1030 After 5 Club is sponsored by

The men. in the wedding party 'First Ave,~Wayne, on 'Thursday, Christian Business and Professional
were attired in black tuxelloes with June 3 lit 7 p.m.. '-' _ Women and affiliated with Norfolk
broca\le cummerbunds and white ... Af!£r_5 Club i:WJjirLof"an inter---- ..Ghr1st!anWllllicllsCluoafld Ponca'
,hiltS. ,fl'aITonal organization. with After 5 Club.

headquarters, Stonecroft, in Kansas All interested women are invited
, .~ RECEPTION, for 40Q, City, Mo. Dinner meetings are held---.-to Thursday's introductory coffee.
guests fol)owed--<lLCrown Hall in each month and include a special AR)ong' those attcnding will be
Omaha, with Jeff and Ann Soulliere feature of contemporary interest, . Barbara Blanch,. a national
of ColumbUs and Olu~k and Joan music, and an out-of-town guest . representative who is currently

: Hackett of Omaha servmg "'i hOSlS. speaker. working in Northeast Nebraska.
Arranging gifts were Janelle' and _ There are no membershipor~ues , Per~olIs wishing additional in-
Rhonda Hecrmann of Burwell. . and aUendance is by reserviifiein'. formation .are asked to call Joyce

The wcdding cake was cut and 'The groups are inter.-church and Niemann, 375-2534, or Linda'Carr,
served by Bernice Heermann of Pil- non-sectarian. Tlmrc" .are 2,100 -' 375-4905,' about future dinner de-
ger and Judy Stocking qfOmaha. groups meeting monthly across'the taifs.



J.D. Salinger won fame in_1.!3.:;t..
.UP-"lLPubJiJ'.i!!i~is..nov ..1'
"Catcher in the Rye," which,. has
sold more than two million'cop
ies. t-iow 73; Salinger hasn' pub
lished anything since '1965 and
keeps his literary work under
wraps. Unlike most authors, he,

. , 'ri' !:lua-r"' s

The GOWEN YEARs
by' '-

-((?td-ct~._

, ,,'

CurrenCEvents,

MINI MIt'KERS
___Jill E1eer -hgsted- t-hG- Ma~
- meeting, of the Mini Milkcrs 4-H

Club with' five members and four
parents p'resent. The members did
road c1can~p [JrioJ to having a bar
bCCue'aiid pOtluck supper.

The n'ext meeting will be
Wednesday, June 9 at 4:30 p.m.
Mary Jensen will givc, a
demonstnition on rope knotting.

Andrew Jensen, news reporter:

Both ruraJ, u.rban
::===-::ehi:ld--rerr~at-risK~-:=-~~~

of leadpoisoriing

his privacy. He has no ,tele
phone. This came to light whi>n
fire destroyed much of his hoose
in Comish, New Hampshire. 'Sut
Salinger klleps.-up with what's

_going on. A reporte'r who went to
the scene found a TV satellite
antenna on the grounds. At sight

.. of the·reporter; Salinger fled.. ". . .
Dorothy DeLay, born i;;:'Medicine
Lmdge, Kansas, began violin les

"sons at age 4 and performed in_,
,poncerts for- a"fewyea,s',~as -"•.
Y9un9 adult. Sut ~er real talent
lay in teaching others and, turn-
in'g them into violin stars. She's.>,
been 'doing that 'since "1946 at
tHe Juilliard School in New York, '-----ii,

; a~d-lateT;atl'deapuj;jl1S'aI'lI1,n}iij--
v'lrsity of <:incinllati~s Geflserva- ,__
t~HY' "and the -Asp'e-n- -Music- ,
:SChool. ,To ci>lebrate her 75th_

/blrthday, the Aspen Music Festi-
v~1 said ~ with music. It com mis-
sipned' works by five cOl1)pOsers / .-
tel, be performed by some of:..h:.:.e",f'c!"+_~

~-P!'l1TIrl::"ltmrn;---:---~~~~--r-~-=+.-.,'-f~ffliet;$tJPils;' ':-

- ..-

~ -WaYne,Seni.9r'eent~;-N~W~~)
~ t _I ,i

-MEMO FOR THE WHITEHOUSE: TitleVJ:II~o~fi~he~::~!~~!!~:~!!!!!=
._Older Americans ACi AmendmeniSof-t992 includes the- -~NEE-D' CLJISUfODc-VOU~

following stalemenic·"Net lal~.Jban December 31,1994, _.. ".;. "IIi, -II n"
the president shall convene ihe Whiie House Conference SUMMERTIME FUN?
on Aging."

Senaior David Pryor of Arkansas, Chainnan of ihe USB' our conlTonl!)nt
Senate Aging Committee, and Represeniaiive WUliam Driva:up ATM1it1th and Main.
Hughes of New Jersey, Ch~innan or the House Aging

_..G()mmitie~$nLa"letter to b:sirlenl.Clinton,.m:gi~th~~~-tIIIII ..~8YS-1I=Week~
--Administration to cohvene the conference as' the law ltidi·

... cates. They cited the··importanc~~of such a' conference in li.I•••••.~,M=-_iE~M~B:E~R~F~b~ICi.••:.....111
. hel1'Lnz th!'J'J;lgly..deaLwilh-m~iI)' prj)l>lems-in"their-daily ':"

lives. U

__ Quoting-frem-the--letreF---itselWhe write~ pointed oul . ing cessation: control ofhigh blood pressure, and treatment
some of these problems ranging from' .....imidequacies in ofatrinl fibril1ntion. a heart rhythm. disturbance.
the curreni health care systell',cand the lack o( long·tenn UNWANTED GRANDPARENTS:,Many of you have
care, the unavailab,ility of elderly housing, the increasing written in response to the column about grandparen~s suing

- "instability of this nation 's pe~ion syst~~s, ~reakdowns fo~ visitation rights _tc! gr~~g_cl).jldren ~hos_e parents have
_.anQjnequitiesjn.Jhe_SocialSecurity -system and its-future -. -barrea-Uiem from seeing the youngsters: One ~riter says,
. financial integrity, and the continuing plight of the almost "The parents are the~ones who raise the children. TIley
six rni,tIion AmerIcans Fvi l1&Jn POv.~~,y~J'r near poverty'" have the primary rights ... (If) ~hey don't want tl~e

...::- A note:' Such a conferenc~ would be especially helpful grandparents around, that's how it should be ... I'm sllll
for those who' fear the incr"eaSi"ngtfueat to pare down ~lose Jo: my ex-mother-in-Iaw, and she!s always welcome",
Medi'tare and Medicaid benefits to ~elp reduce the deficit. But it's not always" like that in a farnily..~ -_... ".---

IT MAYNOT BE ALZHEIMER'S: Most mental and Another reader said, "Some of these grandparents are
f~nctional 'decJine ~·jji 'older people is not caused by being very selfish (taking) the cases to court. AU they do
Alzheimer's dise~e, but by senile dementia. A study i-" is make bad blood in the family even worse.....

. -the "New Englanq--Io~mal of Medicin'e~' cites multiple Your comments arealways welcome W'i'lte me c/o Kmg
ministrokes as one cauSe of this dementia: The good news Features Weekly Service, 235 East45t'Fi Street, New York,
is that often, these ministrokes can be pievented-by-smok- "---N;Y:-I-0017: -- ~. __ c_

Anire Miller
WAYNE - June 'bride-elcct Angie Miller'-of Carroll .was guest of

honor at a miscell.anoous showcr held'May 8 at Redecmer Luiheran
Church in,Wayne. - ' . ,

Fifteen guests'allended from 'Frallkfotl, Kan:; wa1~.e, Carroll and"
CQ~" and de£OG!lionswcrein-t~1l(4;~£-h.-MestesSes-wef~

LUll, Barb. LUll, S~lIy S)=hroede(~d Sharon Bra~9.r.. .
,Angie Miller, daugl1tei of Doug and Ellen Adkisson of Cozad, and'

,.Jay LUll, son ofDavidaO(Ll':ik~nLutt of Wayne, will'be married June
- 5' af(he-Harlan County Reserv'oir.

.. DawnAdtJ,ison ,',
CONCORD - A misceUaneous bridal shower honoring_Dawn _

Addison ofWayne was-heIGM'l¥,2?'at Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord:, with 3D.gucsts all6ndi~m Vermillion, S.D.; Wayne,

~'Lau.reI"toncordandWake,5ieJd:r>ccorationswere. in purple and emer- _'_
aid gree&;,_, I'. , " .. ' "'

, Devotions were-g!"en by Peg Lutt, who also conducted a qUIz fo
cu~ing O'ii'The bddcgJ;Qom and offered marital advise. Mary Vollers

--gave-a-reading,"b0vecls""-3mb"tYCe-'Er~uziclohnson~pr~~'=
, " sented a skit, "Breakfast Now and Later."
-:-'Peg Lu~t p()ured._ll)itI_Kari LUll serv~,p.um,n,_As£isting with gifts._-

-" was SiStCrJade Addison of Vermillion, S.D. Hostesses were Peg Lut!
of Wayne, and Ma,ry Vollers, Alyce. Erwin and Suzie Johnson, al["6"[-'
Concord.

Dawn AddisQn, d~ughter of GeorgiaJll1d Carroll Addison of Laurel,
an~ Lance Corbit; son .of Eunice Creamer ~d Jim CQrbit of Waync,
will be married June-5 at the PresbYlerianCliurch in Wayne.

INVESTMENT,CENT'ER@ ,~

-_.-~:...." Locatedat

nrstNational Bank
.01 Wayne -

301 Main ~t. ~. Wayne, NE 68787

- Children in both rural and urban These homes arc spread throughout-
parts of Nebra~ka are at risk of 'lead rural and urban parts of the state.
poisoning, according to a state Acco,ding to the federal Centers ._
healtltofficial. for Disease Control and Preven·uon,.

"Leacl poisoning--is-nOhrlJTIl1Fi:xpoSTIre tolCild maTposc-hearth
lem confined (0 cities," said Dr. 'risks to small children Chi.\9'=~-'

Bavid-Scttor;<lireclQf of the Mater- betwecn the agcs of six months and
nal and Child Hei[ih Divisitlo''':it .. six ycars arc most at risk of lead
the Nebraska Department of Health. poisoning."~,

b L~a? c;n ,be found o~ aliNe:.. High ii;'~dls of <lead iIi the blood
ras a s arms,' Dr. Sc or saiq. can cause delayed growth and men-

Ma~y. tarmhomes and O.Ut-bUlld- tal devclopment in,infa,nts and tod--
lOgS are pamted. wilh lead-based dlers. In older children, it can cause

G'oldenrod Hills will hold its seventh grade. paml. Peeling, chlppmg lead-based anemia, irrilllbilily and kidney and
regular monthly Wayne County The rules'of the clinic' are as pamt is thc major ~au~e of-Icad brain damage.
Immunization Clinic in Wayne on foflows; I) Must have a well child; pOlson109 among clHldren age SiX
Thursday, June' 17 from 1:30 to 2) Must be parent or legal guardian mOIiths to five years. DU9ting frequently and washing
3:3D p.m, at'Providence 'Medical accomlJilnying.child; 3) Must have Another source of lead on farms paiilied Surfaces ;"'ilha triphosphate
'Center. pre,viousrecords;' and,4) Must keep is leaded gasoline, which pollutes soap can help reduce exposure to

" T'h-e Wayne County Immunl'za- h'ld( ) d ' . . II the air imd can contaminate the. lead. Homes should be tested for. ~.i__ rell .ullsr SUgefViSI9!!-J!!: a ,
tion Clinic is held the third Thurs--- times., 1 ground. Many old!.'r pieces of farm lead pain,t bc.fore they are renovated,.
day of each month: Persons who are unable to bring -nachmory reqUlf0leaded gasoline. Lead-cheelcswabs are available

The,schedule followed for the tnc'ir-childto the Clinic and want Dr. Schor said. the potential from the Nebraska Departmenlof
immunization clinics is sci' up by someone, else JQ.j)ring, them' must magnitude of lead poisoning in Ne- Health. The swabs arc a simple test
the Nebraska Department ofHealth,. J,Cad, sign a~d fill out apermission braska:s_,;hil!Ir.en is're0ected in., tire, to delermi-ne-if lead is present ou~<
aivision of disease control. form,from.the_Gold(mrod Hilhc.ef,-'-' -. fact that 77 percent of t~e state',. painted"·Surfaces. To receive one,
, "-ThcrecommendciEchCdu"Icls as- - fice that i~ supplie'iI by the Depart- 'housmg was bUilt before 1979. with more information aboUl.lead
follows: At2 months and 4 months ment of Health. . Homes built before that year gener- poisoning, conlliCtAdi Pour in Ihe
the child receives a DJP, oraf po- HI'starl'c restl'n-g pIa'ce ally contam one or more layers of llureau of Environmental Health,
lio, and HIB vaccination. At 6 Residents ~Iannlng toatten(l one , . ' . ' • ,Ieall-bascd paint, inside arid ~ut,!le A71,2541, or Rita Wesovef--ifr the----·
months the child receives a DTP of the other Immumzatton climes COLORFUL IRISES ancl a_n_AU:lj~ncan.11ag..decor.ate-tbll-hlS---sai4-ccP-r0a'let10n-of-lpadllaiDttor Division of Maternal and Child
and HIB vaccination.- When the ill '!h~, fl1t~re must- cORtaet-th'e-toric- I:;"aI'.offcLemefery located southellst of Wayne. The ce- consumer use was banned in 1978. Health,471-2907.
child reaches 15 months, he or she Goldenrod )-lills main office in 'metery was recently upgraded and displayed in finery for Based on 1990 census data there (,,;::::,=="':-:==::::;:;;"1
receives a DTP, oral polio, the Wisner, in a'dvance,'to have their Memorial Day. ' ' , are 29,16'L-childrcn living in Ne-
combination vaccination of records IraDSferred: -braska· homes' built before 1979.

~ -measles,-mumpS:;and .ubella-' -ncre hili SUggesteddonatronof~Brie:flySpeakiJ1.g 4-H Ne'~"'TS
(MMR) and the HIB. Children are . $5 per child to cover the operation nr _
,due to have a DTP and oral 'polio) of the clinic. No one will be.denied_ . .Open-poelry'contest-
after the agp,of.4-to meet require- immunizations if a donation is not -, . d h
ments for Head Start, presch()pIJuJ.d' received , ARI;A" - T~e National Library or Poetry has ,iDnouncc t at

. '$12,OctJ in-prizes will be awardcd-this-}'{)ar-1O-tWer-Z50-pocts;rrmc
u~_ kimlergarlen:'A11MMR-vac-ci~ ,-for further information.-callthe- N"oTIh-American Open Poetry Contest. The contest is open to every-
:-------is'ag.ain due when the child rea.ches , Wisner office at (402) .lf~.,35 I 3:' one and entry is free.

Bridal.Sh,owe"rs ~__.' __ ,,', ,Any poet, wh'-'!1J9LP.r.eYiously published or not,ean bea winner.
.. To enter, send one original poem, any subject and any, style; to the

Nation~l Library, of Poetry, 11419 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box 704-XZ,
Owings Mills, Md., 21117. The poem should be no more than 20 '

, lines, and the poet's name and address should 'appcar on the top of the
pag",iEntries must be postmarked by Jupe 30,1903.

~- --- ~ ~ ---~~---

=-~~Gor([eitro.dHillS-pla~n~s--~----.-----II--'-

. .monthly iillniunization
___clinic cat l=!ro:vidence

The "lnvesiinent ,Center,..More Than .Just /nvesfments! ,•
Consider the following inVestment opportunities~then call me __

--''~-- fo~.mst~~~S~nL-;:BONbS "'ANNUrfIEs

• MUTlIAL FUNDS>" 'RET1~EMENT
PLA!'iS

·5.ecUiiti.$-Oft.r~-lfi;ou9h.-~Itil
" -.'"-

"'-c-_~~---f=c:==::e--:---:--:-~- ~~-='--~--'"~_~~...:_'-_'_-_-_-,-=-_'~_-_-_·-_'-_,---=:'I'lie--Wayne-Herw.d, Tuesday, Jun~l,1003

JtiIa~'s-Miracre'-~CommunitY C~e~~ar -Residents-support-
Network Telethon . __ 1"''''''"''LJ.:',~~:;'~~';,.1 Wl{yne bloq<! driy~

'" -s~eilul~_5;tt~ ]dba~~~:~~(Jr~:E~~r~~~e~;es~~~~e;t Chamber office,1O Ronald Milliken became a seven _ljarrn"AI~ Han, Diane Hefti, Kirk

r:;: -, ----sTo~xl -cl-c--:-~ed' " , -, ' Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stute Col~Slu ,l:-4uHilg-'-lOO-Way~O<]hsteirr,Sl1zie-'l>1il\'son,-mmrue
*!:':' into l e:c'e,rs are IOvll "to lun,e - --- ~1'ElenienlafyS'Chool,7P:m. , olood drive held May 27 at Provi: Kili, Mark Kai, Agnes Keenan, Gail,-
,,'., ~ " itcIl~CUl as St. Luke_s Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secondlloor, 8 p.m. dcnceMedicalCcnter. \<orp, Lynn Kramer, Kathleen Lar- -..\-

.' ic~~lt~~~n sl bMira~lef''fNhetwork
f

AI,Anon"City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.' , ScventFc'iglrt -·,riulvic.!l!'!.ls' sQnJ, Patrick_W"hty".Dennis-Lipp,.---
. cc e rates Its I I ,ycar 0 ',' 1I-l!-RSI)A-Y-.-JBNE---3·- voluiitceieotil"dooatcand-69: pintSJan IMagnuson, Cheryl McDonald;

'~~;~i~e~~n~fJl~e chil~re~:,~ hea.lth Channel 4's News Anchor-1:arry" Logan BOD)emakers'Cll1b luncheon,'Black.I<DjghJ, J i :30 a.m. of.l1l00d wcre collected. - ,- '- ".~Rita-McLean, Ruger Meyer, Vicki'
. ',ouxland., .- -. Introol1ctory:coffee' for Wayne After 5 Club', Dcb Dickey home, 1030 Mylet Bargholz, is a six gallon Meyer, James Murphy, Beverly

"Five isourmlradenl1rnber_this .. -- First Ave., 7 p.m. ' donor, Miron Jenness, is a four gal- Neel, Marian Nelsen, Donald Nun,
"ycar," says Carla' Hagen, chairper- Punteney. They Will preSide over SUNDAY I ", uzanne son, erald Otle,

son of St._Luke's 1993 CMN-T.--Ioc . ' ,,' co 0 iCS Anonymous, Fire Hall, second [loor, 8:30 a.m. ~~~~~ISgi~~Ot:od()l1or,.. aJldn Cl!rol Kr,'iStiOtte, Robert Patefield,"'J'-'=o"'hn"--__
"Th-is 'maJ:ks' tne fifth year the tures dozens pf Sipuxland faces, m- _ ==M-6J'1/DA-¥-,-JUNE 1- ~_;. . r-g:rt1lJn donor. . Paxton, Teresa Paxton, Teresa
telethon' ls-OOing~broadcast 011 c1~dmgcarea.cltildr~':'.:wtm-have'r,c" __~;AmerieanLegion Auxiliary, Vet's ClTIlJioom . First time donors were ponald _l'.o~tL,_Jilro.eL_Rabe,-_Mar.y.JHUI_--•.
KTIV Channel 4 in Sioux land." celv~d: health caIl!! 'at SI. Lukes'. \\iayn_e Eag1es~~xj(iur-yl757 ~__ Preston;-Sandf:CVandc'n-Top anif- Roberts, Rick Robips, Janeann,,- -
The,telethon broadcast begins at 8 plryslcians, andnufses who-have-- . Klick and Khmer Horne Extension Club mcets at 9:30 a.m.foqlay .:tL_. _ Tammie-Thomsen. . t ., Rockwell, Jessica Rohde BeYerly
p.m. Saturday, June 5 and contin- proVided thqt care. and. re~resentll- Loreene '. - , ,--- Ruwe, Thomas Schmitz, Edward.
ueS (hrough 5::10 p.lI!. SUliday, tlllcsof gmups, (ll'gltlliZ3liuliS alld _, __..c--, ~TUESDA-Yr-HJ-N-E-,8-- -=::,-()THERc"lIOifi5l'SWere 'B-iinnic=,s-chr-ocder, Shelly S:ChurtZ~ 'Vernc -

JulJ£1i"_'~_'__'~'cC".__,~,-busipesses that go all-out ttl?up~~ 'bAVAuxiliary, Vet's Club room' Andersen, Debbie Bargholz, Lorie Schulz, Maxine Schwanke, Robert
-'~-··This, year's goal is to ~aise port the telethon.. . . Sunrise Toastmas(ers Club, Wayne SenIor Center, 6:30 a.m. Bebee, Dayla Beckenhauer, Darold Sherry, Allen Shufelt, Michael ,
__. _Hl5,O.o<LCombinedwith-money Punteney also Will b~ Jome~. by Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2p.m. Beckenh:lUer.•.Resle_y.Beckenhauer,-,Siever-s,£eRor>-pahr,tyllI'SWan:-----

raised locally the past' four years, M~rk Hahn--of' radlO__~t:ltlo"--._Tops782, St. Paul's.Luiherim Chufth,6p.m.' ' -.-,----~---' Chris Beltz, Monica Carroll,'Gene son, Suzanne Swanson, Doug
the 1993 'larget will-push the total KG95/JS.WS.L to host telethon Fun . Wayne Communityfheater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30 Casey, Lana Casey, ,Rodney Cook, Temme, Frederick Temme, 'Joann
raised by the'telethon 10 well 'over ,·Day ,aCli·Vilies from nQ~n to 4;15 - p.m. 'LarrY,Echtenkamp, Loren Ellis, Temme, Deborah Wetlerberg, Ron
$500,000'10 benefit ch'i1dren's ,p.m.June 6 on SI. LUk~S campus. Sheryl Emanuel, Irene Fletcher, Wriedt, JoAnn Wurdeman and Bob

--. health care·in-Siouxland. Fun D.ayf~aturesea':JI1val games, Dianne Frxe, Sherrie Hampl, Kevin Zetocha. '
"The key factor is that 100 pet- activilies and entertamment ~nd a

cent of the money' raised locally pet, show. Proceeds from tiCket
,--gees-ftJr-a-varicly of chl1dr~Ies-go to. the telethon. In 1992,

, the event Fused nearly $1,500,
\!,ealthcare'services and programs SI. LUKe's joined, the Children's
provided by St. Luke's ,to Si(JU:x- Miracle Net~ork ill'.,19Jl2..1Lis..<11lC----- ,

- __~f1~cJIi:tdren,~_Hagenn~tes."~- - -- _.-o~~Q=·member-_ hospitals :in ··the·- --- --
Of then_carl)" $123,50.0, ,raisecl'- Uniled SJMesand Canada that com- '

----locally-during lhe 1992'St~ Luke's prise the Children,'s Miracle !'i.C!=-.
___telcthol1,.JS-:per-cent"i$r,I-12Jwas ---W01'k-:illiniCIWOrK isoaseain Salt,

used for special equipment, 16 per- Lake City, Utah. ,
ce,nt ($19,503) for enhancing pro- For more information about this'
grams and services, 19 percent year's telethon, -contact St. Luke's'
($24,055) for communiiy educa- Health Foundation at- (712) 279,
tion, 14 percent ($16,780) for siaff 3900.
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A NOTE TO all the coaches
ir .~ayne's little leag!lc$, pony
leagues, Midgets, Juniors and girls
softball. It is imperative that you
get your stats phoned in or dropped

',\Jff at.t.~.c.II.(:ralQ.~Qw.ec.an.kecp.up ...
with all of the games. :;- - ...

Calling in game scores and siats
is·part·.ofccoaching-ilrnFiftakeii-c
sponsibilily: If the HeraId does not
get these scores and stats,thm..'it is
pretty difficult to write a game,
story.

'FRIDAYNIGHT
·P·RlME:--B-U·F~F~ET
from 6:00 pm·til·10:00 pm
Featuring - -Chicken -IFish-Prime Rib

itTwo Vegetables -Two Potatoes

Also inCIUd~$G:ijo:

BLACKt'~R{i~GH~
c RESTAURANi''8i LOUNG~
304 North. Maip 375-5305

.swim team meeting withparenls
WAYNE-There will be a meeting for the parents of13hiIdren inter;. '

esied in artiCi atin on;$e Waynes~UfS4a
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cit}' ditorium.' ,

I
j ,

The <rroup Is
Caused BY,a

.'Virilr:rmec6.0ri .
Croup Is " medieal term

referring to a loud barking
cough and rapid brealbing.

,This ts a condlllon most
commonly seep In infants
aT)c:!.~h11drenunder five-.
yea"" of age, although most
cases' occur in children
during tjl.etr second ye.ar of
i1fe, croup has been

.. observeMn·child~nuP'.to~.
the age of ten:Attaeks occur
rnost:.ofte1l at night.
Chlldrefl"may awaken wilb
raspy br-ealbtng lbat Is 
most noUceable as they
Inhale.

Croup' Is caused by a
.yjia! lnfecU6n that often
a1fects tissues in lbe threat.
breathing passages';·.md
lungs. A baeterl~} infeeUon
rn~y follow'lbe< vital
infecUoIl.. , ....._:
.' Non-drug.-tl-eatment.of
til: croup Involves. drinking.

..lots of water and shorl-·. .:
walks outd"/i?rs. Children'
sllot1lcfgef'j51entyOf rest.
Mtsl from ellbe~ a, pan of hot

Sla"-~lngs for P.M. league
Team 8 (Sholly F:revert,
Ca'ral Novak, Cindy
S.h,rma~1 Sharon Olson),"
33 polnts:- .---
Team 3, .31; Team 2, 30,5;
Team 4, 29.5; T,eam 7, 29; .'
Team 6; 26; Team " 24;
Team 9, 23; Team 5, 21.5;
Team 10, 2:'1.5.

-'-"::"~-:"'~~~---:+-ilFJ-F-'-#'I1f'1j ..II::',.-n:..·.·.b...._.·-U.. ·llc....~..... ---... n~·e=-"-~.·· ..'-4-'--,.+1~~,k1.y schedule will Tun--as·foHows:--M -, i ays r m- ~ I "UU I' 7:30·8:30 a.m. is for first and. second year boys" From 8:30..9:30 a.m.
. will be for'all girls. From 9:30-10:30 a.I]1. w111 be for'all other boys.

OhMonday and Wednesday nights from 6-8 p.m. is-'an adult tennis
ass,. FOI illOIe illforl1T~ntaet the City Rec Olliee ar375'4803 .

-State
National
Bahk_~
Trust eo.

-----i-_'.,.

--~M-Qn1rCon~'~tandin~sfor~league
31.__, .. " ;.: =.,.. :23.5 TlI~m_ ~5, (Jon! Holdor',

'---Tlm HamtH;" Judy Berros, Blanche
Motris Sandaht-"j"" Collins), 28.5 ~olnls.

.Derny Lun ,- Team 7, 22; Team 3, 21.5;
Team 1, 20;- Te-am;- 4,"16,-5;
Toam 8, 13; Team 2, 12.5;
Team 1" 6.

., 12.5

............. 12
.........:.11.5

........ 1019.

... 21.5

~..i··..· ~,~~;;~. ,,~~~." ~~_La~~~A~~e~if:~.:ag~~ __.
20 - 20.5 Sandra Sutton, 39, Char Sholin,
03..... . ,20.5 44, Tami Diediker, 46.

*,::""<; ; ~: ••.••...••.••·...•.•...•..'.17· ··~Jl •• ~•• ·.'.··••·.·.···,.·.·.·.·•• ••·••·•·•·•••·••· , :;~,.~.::. -~·;~~~~·--~~·~i~~~f~~-~-8~ L:r:ne
07 "ii' ,. Slaybaugh. 50.

C Golfers: L

Carla Maly, 52, JOn! Poutre, 55.
o Golfers:

Sandi Darcey, 57., Nancee
Stoltenberg, 60, Marci Kudrna,

- 60, Lbr~en~ Gildersleeve, 60. :

ladies Morning League
"A League- Low Scores: A Golfers:

.g~}:l!3:,~~:~n~:~~, 3~~' K~~I~ ~~~ny Han,sGQ, 40, Char Bohlin,

I-:f_g.ns~m., 36, Doug Rose, 36, ----B Golfe-rs'-
a league' Low Scores: JUdy Berres 54 GlOria
Adolph ~Ingst, 42, Garry Lessmann,54.· ,
Poulre,43. C Goiters:
C League Low Scores: Joe 13etry Meyer, 56, Lil Suhr, 59.
Sahtros, 43, Bob Jordan, 44, 0 Golh~rs:

Pat Gross, 44. Loreene Gildersleeve 59,
MarceUa!-iJrson.,65. '

Fishing tournament to be 1teld Thllrsday
WAYNE-There will Qe a fishing tournament, sponsored by Post

5435 VFW & Auxiliary on Thursday from 9·a.n': to 3 p.m. threc-and
a-half miles north of..Martinsburg.

The 'costis $3 per tcam' and tlie OlreC categories of teanls include
··---onc-adulrwith .onc boy arid onc girl; one adult with two girls and one

adult with two boys. Those 14 and older arc considered atllilt.
. -Thcre win be prizes for largest, heaviest and most fish iTI each

category: There will b·e pop, sandwiches, cookic~ and snacks f(lr sale.

baseball In Wayne's game with Pender
.;,t;.:;;;;;;:':;;;:;~:;;':;;';~';':;;;;;;~+~:azr~.aa>4ll1~j.4(lc.l;Aec'se>fftifinaa1llssLoJffC'C'IHJllll)ecf\Mi\lgets got off to a vel y slo

the Chuek Ellis' Memorial Baseball start as PePideLSeored.six times in
Tournameni in Wakcfield over Uw the first inning. Wayne, however,
weekend'before losing to'Pender. . battled back and led 8"-7 aftedour-

WillS.ide, chris soll-balltecims begin vear T~e Midgets defeated Nodolk and-a-half innin s
o· 1" ~ ~ s:T2.-8 on Su,\day afternoon at 3 scored twiee in the bottom of the'

WIJ\lS1lJE'The Winside --girls fast pilCh softball teams opened tip p.m. before losing a 9-8dCcisionto fifth. .
season play last week against Plainview. The 14 and under team won Pender imm.cdiately.. after. Against Dusty Jensen was given \he Ji . Le· 71 '.
their opcner, 10-9 as Mindy Janke got the pitching victory. Coach Norfolk, Ryder Hoffman got ·the pitching loss. Jeremy Sturm started UnlOr '{flon' ournament comzng
Todd LaVelle cited Janke, Jeimifer Wade ancl Keri McMillan for their pitching victory" with felid help andwas relieved by Ryder Hoffman WAYNE·The Annual Wayne Junior Legion Baseball Tournament
success at the plate.. \ ' • from DU'sty Jensen.. before Jensen entered the game. will be played on Saturday and ~unday .at Hank Overin Field. The

In th~ 16 and undcr game Wi~side defeated T:'lainviewbya 17-9' Hoffman struck out six Norfolk Wayne f,nished with:eightruns on sehedure is as follows: .I p,m. Saturday-Pierce VS. Wakcfieltf. 4
score With Knsll Oberle notchmg the~vlctory trOlTI.the ~lOUIld;.. batters in his 42/3 innings: WaY,ne eigh! ~Its and tme eITor and Pendef- . p.m=Hartington vs".~ayne;_lp.m.-WakefieldVs. Har:tington..
LaVelle said Cathennc Bussey and Wendy Millerlcd t1~e.,team on of::. finishesJ with 12 runs on 10 hits had nine runs on P hits "and four Sunday, I p.m.-Pierce vs. Wayne: 4, p.m.--,Hartingion vs.
fense. . " . . '. ." and four errorS while Noffolk.had errors. • _ . Pierce: 7 p.m.-Wakefield VS·.w-a7tn;~.. F-oF-.fuFlher mfmrnation--contael

~_!hc-18an!!.!lllgerteam ~as dcleated..Ui--W-by-F'-'amvlcwas StactT=_..cJgfifJuns= Oll-4}igh;::::hib~and.f-otlr.c-Graig.Wetlerlierglell the Midgets the Rec Offiee at 375-4803.:... __
.Bowers took the pltchmg loss. KarrPlehlcr \ellthe tcarn WIlli two niLs errors. __.~ witlJ..tw().I1its,a dQuble aiJd.sjf\~_ .c.~~~~o' •.~_'-.. ..~_. _

and Chnslll\1undIl_~macke(!ahpmeruncle-"I2J.kJl1UQSS~W.lIlSide ----:-Wllyne Iccn-:-Oafiertwo innings while Hoffman, Adam Bebee, Jaime Sum'mer wellfhtlifting schedule
-C-.>!:lyTuesday afRandolph and Thursday at Wausa; ,;.._--. and 7·3 afLer four. The locals then Holdorf, JensGn, Jaso~~arzl allll.:.~_ WAYNE,SlImmcr..wcighHiftiftg wilI:'begnrorri'vlurrrJay, June 7 and

pounded out fivc rUIlS in the Milom Sturm each 'sing)ed.. .. continue through August 13. The weightroom will be open Monday
of the fifth illniIigto put the galnc The 2-1 Midgets w.ere slated.to through Friday from 6-9 a.m ... amt 3-6 p.m.
on icc. play at·6 p.m. on Tuesday against !

" Jeremy Sturm led Wayne with a DaI<:ota City fort1Ji~d place. Both Open lJ'Y!n slated for basketball
3-3 performance from tne platt wiO, tho Midgets and Juniors will open .
two sillgleuind. a..doublc.Craig up .the horne portion'of-thCirsched- WAYNB-Open gym for· boys basketb'lll.pIayers wilfb"gin_Qn
Wetterberg had a doublc and single ules on Wednesday against Ponca ar -'I'uesdaYi June 8 with eighth grade ana ull'dcr'jJlayers'sfiooting around,
while Jensen doubled. Josh Starzl, Hank Overin Field with the Midget from 5-6:30 p.m. High schoaTplayers will have open gym from 6:30-
Jason Starzl, B.L Woelilw and game staring at 6 p.m. and the Ju. 8:15 p.m. and alunini can shoot around from 8:15'9:'30 p.m.
Hoffman each singled. niors at 8 p.m. "><1-'-

Ca1.backer golfouting June 4 c

WA¥NE-The Third Annual Cataacker Golf Outing is slated for
Friday, June 4·at·thc WaYlleCountry Club. Registration is at· noon
'with a I p.m. shotgun start. At 6 p.m. there will be a pig roast: ,

The $75 entry fec allows cach 'golfergreen recs and carl, usc of
locker room, dinner, table for four at Aksarbcn club house' in Omaha.
sleeve of golf balls, catbackcr·gifl, tecs, color photo of foursome, and

..... Ch~H':'<l.to .'Yin a weekemHor two in Omaha at Holiday Inn Central.
.c..h,,-formaCis"a 2-person scramble. There will be nag' prizes and

door ~s. For further mformatlOll contact Lyndon Wieseman at
Wayne Sl.ilte:~r Mike BrcwGn~toumamentdirector. -

--11I-----·-M~n!..s-PfOS --
16.... -: 26 5

···~l:~m··s~ti~~~~·
Larry Lueders.
RiCk ~urleigh

~ .
01.. .
17 ..

DAVE;S
BODY SHOP
-&USE~.:

-'---~~--cAiS '.'~'

200 SOUTH MAIN
~AYNE, NE.

375-4031

Driyer's Ed-nottha-feasy
Ah yes, the looks and sounds of' was on the passenger side. As I' rolled up:to the' intersection

, summer are upon ,!is. Evei, though' . For Since we thought we were too 'approaching a major highway, I
the weather isn't exactly summcr- cool to 'Iisten to the instructor, my looked both ways-like I was sup-
like, you still know it's close.: Pete's friend and I in -the back scat pro- posed ioo, then I beg~n to pull out
Golfing, baseball, softball, swim- ceed.ed to start teasing. our friend at a pretty. good s~d. All of a
ming, fishi.ng and drivers education Sake .behind the wheel while he was sudden I fell the car corne to a
students i~ an easy reminder that driving. \ screeclling hall. .
summer months are here. He seemed to be doing a pretty How in the world did I do that;.J

~
Wait a minute, did I say drivers . good job as far as we could tell. but didn't remember hitting the brakes

b_ education students? That's· right. '] could se!.'_oH.the ins.trucl.llLs.lace.- instead of the gas. Well, as it turned
(('1..«< 6 ~~200/. 0 FF Many of you I'm sure have 'noticed - that something just wasn't .right. out I didn't. My instructor hit his

-.-- -\:3'::tT -- .....-- 70 theSe students driving around town Maybe itwas because whenever .he - brakes becau~e he said there was a

. ~~~r - BasebaII ~~t~~~if~~'~~l~~:~~~~!~~I~: ~r~~i~~~:~:h~~~~~e~S~t::. :~:I~~~~~~~gth~~~m~~i~~~tti~~dh~. . .& student drivers signs paintC(LQo the th.ought, what a deal, taking a driv· parked next to another vehicle m a He·asked· if I had seen the lar.ge--- ------~~: '-Sh0--e-5- .,,'ars-arC"iIT yellow? 'Ycfiow mea~s Ing cl~ss with nil' friends: I thought grocery store parkmg 101Jhere wasco . v.ehicle corning towards us at 55
"~':' ...' • - caution. Drivers Ed is a very it would be like cruising in the four feet of space on the le'rlS-ideaf' miles per hour and I Said yes, but I

~ Through June 12 important tQQ.I that teachcs usually daytime on somebody else's gas- the car betwee'idlicolhcr vehicle felt I had enough time to' beat it.
.~~---- -~ young people O,C nghts and wrongs" WRONG!. and four centimeters of space on the Not a good thing to say.
~~.$?PM'I"- "u~'t'@\~- of dnvmg~ - - d .When Jl c~me-ume to. actduaIlY- nght Side. I don't kn6W, but I do .. After my mstructor stopped the

- - ,-" Last wcek I saw thc first dnvers nVI~g, our Instructor went own know that when my turn carne tQ car he 0 ut and walked around for
~5tad'um _-::::- ed c~r an.d I unmcdlately sllllt~d the IIst;n alphabetical ord<:; ~ Im- __drJIlc-1 nad--thc feelIng that every- a goo! f~:e minutes before gettlng_

------ --- .---_-~.. ._mcnliiL.gears·to·whcll Hoek-tlnvcrs -medtate rlO~kedm:ouml the clasTIo thlJlg was gomg to be Just fine and back Into the car. He ImmedIatelySpo.tin-'- G dyed. It was after that class that I had see who s name w~s close to mme my instru<:tor would feethe W.as.in-told-me-16-drwe-back-nltu- town
.. ~ __ 0_0 ~~J= - -.- ~a.~drespectlOrllcl""fS-{)du--~nd.-started--breaklAg-tnto-a-cotd--gf(:at_hllJ]g~,__ . -----~-whlchldld. . ..---

--- .- cation Instructors. sweal. I'm not sure what exactly hap- I d . . .' d h
219 MaIO Street Downt9wn Wayne Phone: 375·3213 When I took the class! did so After explaining to the instructor d d' f' 30' f .stoppe a~a gas station an c

'.' " .-.~ .' dr' . . . pene unng my Irst minutes 0 agam got out He carne back
with a cQl!ple of my (jCS\- buddies. I ..that Ivmg would be a lot casler If drivin IT but I..d.b...knillY. .thaL-it h '''~di .ntelt tm'-c](rf

'i{;f(\f~- "'irA1 "-- we.€Oul().{JO.slod-wbtlh.eur-fnl~ndsiJhe-..-.-w-aS:~~-y-th-ink like I had envi· -:i;;;~t~'in ~~Uhand: :: ~~co~p~e

~
-T'/JIII!c cause we wou e more re axed, e sioned it. b. 'h' ., .

·seemed to buy it so here I w·,s. . . ooks of matc es. I said gee, sir\ L F I
·N G' .'··n b' k . h' . ' First' off, I got mto the dnvers what arc )lou going to do with all ..

- ... . .. . -... agm. '. de Wit my t;"o pdls. scat and OlC instructor ~d to make those cigarettes? ~
\\ . Finally the week ~as here where sure I kne.w where everything was H I ked b' k d'd 'f
II .11'. It was our tum to dnve One of my . . e (){') ae at me an sm I

----"-" II -':'1Jiii f' ds t k th h i r t h'l before I started to lInve. I pur~e..neit-20-minutes-were going·t(T

JI·~'tt··.l\~''-.~-,r!f8~:'.._-=::=;~-;;--~~~~;..=:::;:;;:~;:;~~=~~~;~~~:--==~=::..lt~ur~le~n~~0~0f-y~~e':iw'::se~e~~lr~s~w~~I~e~,s~ca~.[belt on and 100ke01i1TIiCi-ear be anything like the first 10, he
. the other two of us got mto the view mirror and felt Iwas ready. needed those three packs. .WAYN E COUNTRIN' CI:.:UB back seal. The IIlstruetor of course I forgot to.signa!;-butmy.trusty . Well, I did get better and even

=-~..__._-----...----~-- .-. .. instructor picked up on that right managed to pass the class with a
away and. told me to do so_my high mark, bUI for tho=of you out
first disaster. I could not find J~e there who think drivers ed is a piece
turn signal but managed..!o. fiQ(IlhL·of €ak~bew.arc.- -..., -

,-----....,--...-.-·1ilrsteNing nanillcsixTime~,
. The .first eo.~'ple times I hit th,,--

-:. ti,t steering lliilldle by mistaKe my
.~ gooQb:.u,ddies t~Q!1g-ht::i.l \\I3;i funny

bufhy the fifth time I could hear
them grasping for their;seat bells
and making sure thcy were securely
strapped in.

After mastcnng the tum signal, I
_begmlmy~g~lltur"'_LdroYe (;'''.ery· ,

where"'J ,\V3S·. instruete~ and even
tliough.l felt I had the world by the
tail, my instructor looked as,I-I).9Uj,\D
he had seen a ghost.

sports, ..... ,....
. ,;.) n. \ spoerts\ 1, a sOllrce of diversIOn or recreatIon. 2.a par-

tiCU.. l.ar act~.vity. <as-'h...~ting or at?letiCgame)..el1gaged ~n for pleas.ure,.,.3. perso.n.,.s.liviP.g
up to' th.e Ideal!> .Qf.s'})ortsrhanshIp, 4._the object of enjoyment for- spectators, -farrEL-a.mL
news-paper~29rt~Jl_<!g"!U·e.aders~syn: see FUN
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SONS AND daughters of
America.:~~teasedand living, we
salute you with such ~eat pride'

in the good old summertime, he 'ONCE AGAIN thi~ Memorial
ll~31[l--l:-,notieedJn<'ILalJllwoHlCll=ifrttftif':<I1'l='-'=f)at;<F1lfom:dad,-s.sler.NOffier:· '-

woul\! ,always carry f1agsstartmg "wife and chil~ren eamesolemnly to •
,-,th~-ade-,,:~'Fher~;we're-othe'!1a~$~ 'itlel cemetery.=They know exactly

!?ut he ~otleed ?Id Olory , was where his body rests. Having come
_ a~ways out frClnt: SometImes a ,_oftlfn• they,are-acquaillt£d"WitlTeven=

-+--~1 . mter on a. beautIfUl norse would?c ' the,mischievou'sbreeies which play
~~~c-cc-t--"'=C~l!:'~OO;-v.llIle,· beneath the smgle pine tree near his

and bluebannec The SIght. made. gra~e. Ann, though the flowers a(e
hIm feel good mSlde. prelly,'I~'s ,the little Ameriean.f1ag

R~¥ his .ffiflntlliiCiil Wliich pleases

More letters

.HowGoOD .sCARE CHOICESHMO~,. ."". . ..-' ,

YEARS 'QUICKLY pas~d:
'~~~TI1t=e"rc;leacfiersIUl1gltthim"even

.~~="T:?,::::;;:,:",=-,,-';';'==,;L--Iffim~lfthis country's htslory:
The flag billowed from a pole each
day justoulside his school wi,ndow.
Sometimes he would watch the MIllO IS HE'1-oHe-iHejlTes~
wmd play with it. He noticed thCre taLive of the men and women who
was always a flag flying at the U.S. died in WWI, WWn,Korea,
Post Office. He continued discern- Vie'tnam, and a hundred other
ing what'''liberty and justice for all" places, including, the the Persian ,

tn<=--'-"'TIon""i'Um~v-<,-Ti~7,;~S~~~~~~~~~-::m~i~ghWn<;all.-Of-{)oo--UliHg-h~wag-.-(jIIIr,-illLhe--"Iine6fOUty''SO~-
MUReE.. IH R T H DAY S convinced, there was no other ~oris and daughters might also have

, passed. He was sitting toward the country in which a teenager could the, freedom of living in a Re-
front of the church on Sunday'and:, have more pride and opportunity. publie ... "one nation indivisible,
scveral times, as a boy's mind i's He appreciated the flag being on the with liberty and justice for' all."
bound to stray from what the min- platform graduation day. His gown As you visited the cemetery

M · d t'h gently brushed it as he retllrned to Memorial Day, and saw the, ."sse ' . e praY,er, his scat after receiving hiscovetcd hundreds of little American flags
diploma. , w~villgJ:>rllYely..o"eLthC'-gr.aves-of- ~ ,-,

, Adulihoodchao arnvCd:-fllsCigh-=- even braver men and women, I hojlC
teenth-birrlrdny--llfcarH -reg'iSlcnng- ":yolir remerii'5Cfcd'their devotionand
for the dratl. - Signing up, he no-_ sacrifice. As you paused, you may
'tiCCd-lhero,wer-e"lelYOf-Aag'~dt-the possibly hear-theirmarching feet
courthouse.. out there some place beyond the

ey~'s, -honzon. If you 'listened
ALONG WITH thousands,,_.-of ,carefully you may even have heard

others, he entered the military scr- them singing! Rolling in from
vice. He went to war "under the .across the valleys of time arrive the
Dag" he hhd leqm,cd to love. Hav-triumphant notes of "Glory, (jIQITu_
ing plcdgcd'_alleggrf.rr,-ne and ma!!}'..- ,H'aIliliijaJtl".jn-a.chopus of peFpel-
ofhrs-tJUddies went beyond the call . ual heroism! We whisper back "We r
of duty and paid the ultimate price 'Iov~)'ou!".
of-war;-ffi>,C1lSKct was drajJcd-W1ili
the "greatest colors in the world" as .
he had described. the flag in previous,
years. .

: "May the ceremonies of today
deepen your revereQce for our dead,"
Spangler told tile audience'. ','Let us
renew our pledge of loyalty to our
country and its flag: Let us ;es<ilvebY
work and deed toe,mphasize theprivi'
lege'an\1 clu,ty ofpa[riotism," headcled.

h'olid<lj'd;,;Rlays,at thc,,Avenue or
Flags. More may be needed in the
future as more flags 'arc donated for
display; said Spangler.'

s r~,co- e& courses In ,m~th-_

"~See' INitIA-T~D; Pa~e. 9
'"-.- • I •

Memori~l.....;·~----
(con.tinued from, page_f)

. /

Unicameral---,-...;...--.-
. I

(continued from page 1)

'~<mtlvoljjjjteers tookllie flags down at
6 p.m. Spangler said not all the flags
ofdeparted veterans arc flown, sinc(),

_the veterans clubs do not have all the
burial flags. He said if families wish
'[i.,have the flag -of their departed
veteran flown on Memorial Day, they
can contact the veterans organiza-Lions:- '- -----

In recent years many new flagpoles
have been obtained for usc during
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NewStone is made i'rom soy Ilolll .
derived rrom so~beans and 'lId news
papers. It looks like expensive' gran
ite stone. yet can be cut and. han(lIed
like lumber, and il can be made inlo
nearly any color.

"" ' ag,r-i~U1ture "'.g-ri-kul-<hm\Lth,,o,"=d-""or.,uti,
I~'i'_~-=-----=---vating the soil, producing c!:.ops and raisinglivestock.· 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a

quality way of life.syil: see i"A.RMING ...._...~ ~ ~.;~_' _. ..:...,-__~- .
~""'---.;::--'-------------.. .

for a second plant to be bas~d in SI.
Petep.

NcwSlOne is manufactured by
Phenix Composites Inc., which has a
pilot plant and research facilities in
Mankato.\The company will be leas
ing a 20;000-square--foot St. Peter

. building. The company presently
employs.30 people and expects to
ohave 100 empl()yee~ after five years.

MANKATO, Minn. (AP)--Aconl
panythat uses soybeans and oldnews
papers to make a ver,;'"tile building
material- -ealled-NcwSt<mc .has re
ceived a $1 million federal giant to
assist in its expansion.
. The Alternative Agricultural Re
·search. and Commercialization grant
money will be used for purchasing
equipment to make NewStone and

Working with students has been
one of Sullivan's most enjoyable
tasks. He has beenfacu-lty advisor for
40 graduate students. Nearly halfof
those were foreign studCnl"i, m:.my of ,. -:-"..

.fJNldJtiidt~~exp'ert~
retiriri~fi£L-U-earL~
three·. dozen- yeal--."rs~·--.---,-----
By Cheryi' Aibc~ts -- whom Sullivana~l(fh}.s_wifC:-Magg'iZ---
IANR-News writer hopetosomedayvisiUVSllhisspring "---If Nebraska swine producers __
__. _ . ~-·--thcytraveledtoehih;,presmrt sev- _want-!Q-compete-with--Slale and na-
Among the packing boxes in Tom eral lectures and 'visit~-d_a former tional markets, they must continue

Sullivan's'--uffice are two 30-dpzen. stlldciit:Anothcr fonner student re- to-usetlreirptl1dutl1oil_anU1Tnaiicial
eggcases-milnis theeggs,ofcourse. cently retired as senior v,ice president .. resp.urces_efficiently,-the University----
The egg casesscem fitting fora poul. of Tyson Food's quality assurance of Nebraska-Lincoln's swine records

.~-.·-tfy-pf(')fessorpreparingto retire from program. program coordinator said.
the Uni,vcrsityofNebraska-Lincoln. One of the most publicized inci- Dale Kabes said that while

"It's really been a great 35 years," dents at UNL's poultry department buildings and equipment are gener-
SulliVan said. "I don't know as I'd was 11 "peculiar thing that sparked ally considered resources, producers
change too many things, had I to do it people's interest," Sullivan rccalled. sometimes fail to recognize that the
over again.'~ • . , A Kakhi-Campbell duck-thebreed sow herd, grain and labor also

Sullivan spent his entire acadcmic is known for itsegg-Iayjngcapability should be considered resources.
. ,carcerat UNL teaching and rescarch- -garnered attention when it laid an A swine enterprise's profitability

ingpoultry. Today, Nebraska'spoul- egg a day for 146 consecutive days. . _will incr.casc--when--lMsCrfCSOUrces
_ try industry generates $SO to $90 ".she had-,,-recorQ...<lS_far~we wg",_~-' ---- 1U'e P!Q"crIYma!ljIg'-'il~he.s;lid...Dncc...- .. -

---milliuo'1fYear,llroducmg SliiTITiOil-concerned," Sullivan said. The story ~ .___ tbeseJ'csources.are producti¥c,pro...-
_____Ja~dng-h€lns;_4miHioo-broil=mt2~asmppedas ,Ccampus-jJliotogra--_ __ _ ducers will see that they can eom-

million turkeys. pher was documel1fing the hen and -- "p.l;,te in toda)"s_!!Hu:kets...Kabe~-

"Tom is a nationally and interna- her eggs. At that moment, Ihc duck u-: plaincd.
-~--titifr()Irfil:irtilllvyknown poultry nutritionist," /lapped her wings wide as if to say, " Deen ic V leW The Nebraska Swine Enterprise

said Elton Aberle, head of UNL's 'Look what I did,' " Sullivan re- Merlin B ' d ',1 farm building overlooking the LaPorte .. Cemetery to sur- Records and Amll,ysis Program be-
Animal Science Department. Aberle counted. A wire service mn the stOry I'ewrmann stan s dat\IP .. . gan in 1987 to assist swine
noted Sullivan's work in phospho- and photo nationwide. vey t Ie Improvemcnts ma e to the hlstonc restlllg grounds. producers in keeping enterprise

• rousneedsforallanimals,especially The efforts of NU's Inslitute of C - f records and help theln understand
poultry, IS Widely known. - AgnculLure and Natural Resources he.cso;: IS'et sen-....--'L.. __1... ·tn. era '1- g gl -how costs affect their O]cr<llioQS.,. ~,.

"He's also one of the top experts III have greatly benefitted the state, ~ .l_:~ _ .'~~~J.cl- - :l--InstItute of Agriculture and Natural .
___the--IIuliha1l€laafserglttlmandmIllets--SulIJvaJrSard. IL's'IlTIp-orliiiff,1je Said, --' -- " . . Resources animal science and agri-

in poultry," Aberle said. foc'Nebraskans to continue support- Beef producers III Wayne Coullly United Stmes is used to purchase able partnership wiUlthis organiza- cultural ..~nomics speciaHsll;
S.ullivan has \icen a prolific writer ingthc university toconductresearch, and across the coulllry are ,hell?lllg meals prepared away from home; tion," says Scott. "By investing teamed LiiJ"td ~evi~e the program.

in addition -to his .research. He is stimulate. the thinking of young to send some of the nalion s Illlesl and chers are quickly discovering cheCkoff dollars to rund Selecled '1992 program data
seniorauthororco-authorofS2refer- people, and shape foreignrclation-' chefs back to scho,'l. While our' that thcir customers want healthier 'Contemporary N"triti~n' courses. indicated that 58 farrow-finish en-

'\'Cd journal articles, 132 abstracts, shjps. cou-ntry's culinary experts have menu choices when dining out." Wayne County prodpcers are help- terprises in Nebraska, Kansas ang
and 80 extension publications and Sullivan plans to continue being plenty 01 knowledge and expcncnce Adds ACF director of education ing to 'ensure that timely nutrition South Dakoia averaged a prorit of
cpnferenceproccedings. active in the poultry industryafterhis when It coms to cralting crealive Steven Fernald, "The dining public information is shared with our

Amorig Sullivan's highest profes- May ~1 retirement. The native of meals, there's sliB a lot 10 he is becoming increasingly awarc of country's rinest chers." '
sional honors was earning the 1968 Rover,Ark.,planstorelocateinnearby learned ahoul nutntlon. food's role in good health. The
NationalTurkeyFcderationResearch Russellville, Ark., to bc closer to chers we work with want to keep
Awardlorminemlnutritionandblack- family, do some poultry consulting, In response 10 currenl- health ·.Dp with this trend. They'rc dcmon-
head disease oontrol in turkeys. and participate in a bu'sincss ,.vcntu~c__ concerns, beef producers_ arc invcsl- stnuing a real demand for more

Sullivan-broke"importanl new involvingallewfeedphosphaieprotl- ing checkCjJl.doll;lrs to -rund an in- hands-on nutrition education." The Norfolk Livestock Market
groundcarly in his career, while pur- ucts plant. FOr t119 next three years tensive eight-hour educational pm- "The 'C{lIliemporary Nutrition' had a run of 838 on Friday. Prices
suing his master's degree anhe LLIll:. he'llJtjso be an.associate editor for gram entitled, "CoRlffilflHfilTY Nu-- courseS allow cheCnl1ld dietitians to were $1 to '$.1.50 lower on steers
verslY of Arkansas at Fayetteville. the Poultry Science journal. trition: From Concepts. to Cook- work side-by-slde in the classw9m' and heifers, cows and bulls were $1
M~t poultry research 'in the 1950s Following four years in the Arkan- ing." The course, w,hich is being 'and the kitchen," says course in- to $2 lower.
focused on antibiotics in poultry. He sas National Guard and the milil<!ry, offered to chefs uuough the Amcri- struclor Nanetle Harty, R.D. "In the Strictly choice red
wasamongthefirsltoexploreturning Sullivan earned his uiidergrilduate can Culinary Federation (ACF), is cl:issroom, dietitians provide nutli- $76 to $78.60. Good anc hoice
[caLhcrs,awastcproduct.intoanimal degree in animal science from Okla- helping to ensure that beer is jlfl.'- lion information and fOGus on the steers were $75 Lo S76. Me IJ1
rations. -'fO(lay, poultry feathers are homa''Smte University at Stillwater scntcd in a way thai complilll('nts Di~l:1ry -Guidelines. Then we-go and good steers were -S'Z4 to $7 .

_ ',team p~ure-coo.~l<d, ground and and his doctorate in I95H from Ule today's healthier menus. . into the kitchen where the chers S!alldard steers were $67't;l.,,$74.
--;"!cir-u{h'ogs an'if (.'Ittle as wcll as University of Wisconsin in Madison. apply newly learned nutrition prin- Strictly choice fed heifers wereS}6
-- :poultry. Sullivan has been activc in hiscom- "The program. helps ehe rs to ciples while crcating delicious beef to $77. ,.Good and ,hoice heifel's

munity and church, and spcnt l(llJr sharpen their skills by teaching meals." were $74 to $76. Medium and good ", ---
years on the Lincoln-Lancaster them to apply the 'USDA Diel:1ry The first four regional nutrition heifers were $73 to S74. SllIndard Sheep hea .count was 650 at the
County.Board of· Health. Hc also Guidelines' for Americ:ms to the COll"CS, attcnded by more than 100 heifers were $67'to"$'73. Beef cows Norfolk Li~est( Market Wednes-'
misedAilgus-Hcrefordcilllleformany me:,lh Ihey prepare," says Tom ch'efs, were held in California. 'w-qre $48'1:0 $55, Utility cows-were day. Trend: rats ere $3 to $5
years and is an avid huntcr and giU'- SC611, Executive Di"'ctor. "Ilaif 01 G~.orgia, Miehig-dn ~md New York $4lhto $56,_ Caon(;.rS,and_cutters - - lowcr;ewes and fcmers -cre:steady.
dener. (;\,el)'. f(,o(L clQl1JL.:iiKltLi,IL·tll<.'·-earlicr thiryear. lkeJ prOduCers, in were"$4.'2 to $50. Bohigna buTlss . Fat lambs' spnngers, to 130

cooperation with ACF, will con- were $6~.$67,,;. .. '___ __Ills.. $5Q tQ. $55 atl.;:nId::crop;,-l it)' ,

N St t
-- t -[fUlie (0 -(,rC('(jiliirilion cj,)ursc,s- ori"_ 'Fhursday'lR;tockenll1d1'eeder sale t(7 150 lbs., $38 [0 $45 cwl. --- -- e-"1[!.. -9--ne-~----=---ge' -S--- gr_an --Tfi(csLJIi'c '111l1 I(;;:all(,yel tlmlUgh the had a run of I,ll head, with prices Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $80

- -",,-_ ellllofl993..' $1 to $2 higher. . tu.$90 ewt.: 60 to 80 Ibs., $70·to
:'-Everyone 'bcl1efits from the Good and Ch(lice ·teer calves $80 cwi.

'Contemporary Nutrition' courses," we~e $95 tii $115. ice and Ewes: Good, ·$50 to $65;
s,LyS. SCOIt. "As ,i result or this prime lightweight calves w6rc,$105 Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
i'fowam, the 'public will enjoy to $i30. Good and choice yearliDg $20 to $35.

---healthier roods. beef will e pre- steers were $H6 10 $95. Choice an(J
seuted as both nutritious and deli- - prirnc.Jightwcight yearling steers Butcher hog- head count at the.
ciolls, "est<iunint owners will reap were $90 to $105. Good and choice Norfolk Livestock Market on
the rewards of increilsed customer heifer calves were $90 to $100. Thursday totaled 585. Trend:

The potential new' market f()r sOY- satisraction aud chefs wili rC,(eive Choice and prime lightweight beef butchers were $1.50 lower and sows
beans is intq the millions of bushels continui.ng education crediL' towards calves: werc'-$l 00 to $120. Good were $1 lower.
~r Ule next year, Phenix executive ACF rece~lili.cation." 'and choicgycar!ing-.heifers.wercS&2 U.S: l's +"2's 22U lo-15() ii,s..
vice presi(lent Mike]\icbelsaid. The' In addi-t-ion--- --m'sp(lllscih-iig -to-S-86. .' $48.50 to $49.10. 2's + 3's 220 to
soybean f1our- used in making -;:';;ContcllIporar)T-Nutrttion" courses 260 Ibs., $47.50 to $48.50. 2'~ +
NewStone is preseI;tly being pm,. ror chers, the becf indlistry is con- Priyes were steady or fed dlllle 3',260 to 2HO Ibs., $46 to $47.50.
chasedfrom U,e MankatciHoneyml'ad 'trib\lting to the success of olhe, sold at the NQrfolk Livestock Mar- 3's + 4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $40 to
plant. ' "Acr; In;il\ing iliitiative.s. "The. Beef ketlast Tuesday. There was a run of -SAL_. - -
-"We sc~'atrcI;ie,~'onsamount or : lndu,st(y COllOciLhas developed a 226. ---- --- - ----- --- - Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $39 to

rese'lrch an I p' j'ct':-ct' ,(', comprehensive vldell tr<unlOg kIt, Good to' choice steers, $77 to $40; 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to· $42.
. ' . . .-', . rll( ,.0 "'~ opn>nt _. "rhe,Gild's & F\l(,dscrvice Ope",- $80: Good to choice heifer6, $77 to Boars: $32 to $37.

U,al WIll dls.o come Ol)t of-tl~-te(li- 'C' . 1 '1"13 I" ""1' b . .
nology-," he s;lid. """'. .tor s ,Ull eo. ee , W"IC lIS. emg $80. Medium and good steers and _
.: -," , . ·..intcgrate(! mto several ACF contm- heifers, $76 to $77. Standard, $68 , There -were 1.517 feeder pigs"at

ThecOl'npany's present target mar- 'uing edllcation programs," explams to $75. "Good 'cows, $4H to$~8. the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Far furth'er In(armatiaii/..' " kets are wall, /looriniand mill )Vork Scott.. "The video tal1Cs ..r"a!Ure -----Monday. Trciiil: action wilSgood. -
contact VerdeltuH_J' ' .,m'nubeturcrs;:-award-and-!rO'pI1Y'---CcrtiTicd" MasTCi-e'f,Cf Willi"i;, Prices for dairy cattle on the prices $4lo$Th' h
assISICiilt--meat:eDffer' p('-'c~ITSave-, ,nlak,crs ajid furnit'!,re construction.. Franklin. apr"-',tigiolls ,pers\,nality Tuesday-Norfolk-I::ivestocIi"MiiLKe(' - -]()t~e;§.-lbS.,$-l-2't:$~~, stea(,!y
E,actS,....About--·_-· ~-,---L-'f!JiSt. P"tcr_plant'.s-nbitit:y'tiTm',ke-- iii Lhe- clliinary profession, and COil.: were steady on cows and. yearlings, to $3 hig)ler; 20 to 30 Ibs.,. $30 to

: • .... ,Jarl\cr-sized'--shccts is an attractive . win information on beef purchas· . baby calves were higher. $43, $5 [0 $7 'high"r; 30 {O 40 Ibs.,
Va<:uurri Pac;:k:aglng 'aspect for the furn~ture mjrkyt, he ing.~II1S,'_nlltrjtio~I,-r()odsalety, __ - ToPtIu-alityfresh--aIT(t-s~gtng C$35 RL$5.J,$5-to $6 higher; 40to
Recently you rn-tay have noticed some of tI'le ms-at in OUr -,' _said. The St.- Peter-cplimt-%h€l!'lcl- bc--lfUliUllIlg anel preparatloll.c:e<:h- heifers wer~ $900 .t? $-li'?OO. 50-lbs., $44 [0 $59, $2 to $4

- - - - I - . . , . operaoonal t!JIS fall. mqucs ,MedIUm quahty fre~h ana sprmgmg higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $49 to $60,
department packaged differently. We are now usmg. a . ' With m(lre-th-an IH,OOO mem- heifers were $700 to $900 Com- $1 to $2 higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $57
vacuum pa,ckaging machine on some cuts 9fn1 eat, on'fi -fu ..):)hen_iiwillbcr~leasingN(;\\IStonc bers; ACF rs the nation:> largest mon h~ifers and older co;s were to $65, $1 to $2 higher; 70 to SO
trial. ba,sip. Vacuum packaging removel' gil the air 1-';[ to manufacturers this summer, and or~mizalion for culinary profes- $500 to $700.. 300 to 500 lb. Ibs., $60 to $70, $1 to $2 higher;
arouhd the ,meat, eliminating bacteria groy"th and spoil: , .. pfoducts ipade from·NewStonemay sioriliis. "The :becf industry is heifers were $300 to ~475. 500 to SO Ibs. and up, $65 to $75, $3 to
age. Under normal packaging, fresh m~at wo~ld last ','1 be on the market uus fall and wInttor. pleased to hav~ lormed such a valu-. 700. lb. heifers were $475 to $625.. $4 higher. -

about 5 to 6 days before discoloring and'would have .to

be eaten .br frozeD. With the new vacuum pack, meat will

stay fresh in your refrigerator up t::> 3 weeks. Aller that
-time you can put i!'in the freezer withbut using freezer

paper. the meat will stay juicy and will naturall~,ltender

ize inside the vacuum packag¢. Redr.ne-at will ,urn ,dark

er when vacuum packed but will ac\ually turn'r~dagain,

once .the package is opened and 'al IOW"td .to "bloom''.;
NatlJral odor.s may also. occur but, will disi.i'p~ar withinf
minutes. Give i:a'fiY. Stop by and visit Wjth'u~~ut:
vacl,tum packagmg. . ~
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(conlint1cd from 'page I)

()~ SUNDAY, June Ii, [ilere
,~.,\'-iH he a fly·ill breakfast at the air
port. at 7 a.Ill., cdJllplctc with
p:lfac!lulist.\" I)~,lllollll ascCnSi('lll,
airplaJll~ rides ~lJld model airplane
SllOW. A cUllllllunily worship scr
ViCl~ -\\"i~l-lakc place from g lo 9
a.lll.

Abo schcdLilcd Sunday in the
l·ity p~lrk bl'tWCCll the !lours 01" I
tHHI --1- p.llI. ai;c a r~llH,:h ~odl'O,

ll()r~l'sh()c tournamcnl, _rlllI~~shing

bel' and arllique and cl<l-,,'\ic Cd-l"

Laurel----'--:......----------:..-

ATTENTION

ADVERTISERS

Mo-RNI-NG SHOPPER IS ]\TOW
AVAILABLE ON MONpA1YS

THE-M-ORNING SHOPPER'~Wlllt:r-'BE
DlSTRIBLJT-E-I}--G-*MONflAYNlett'1~

-INSTEAD OFWE~DNESDAY'

._MORNING~,<SHOPPER

MARCUS Tappe qf Wakdidtl
was one' or 16 students rccently
initiated into Nebraska Wcsleyan's
chapter or Pi Kappa Delta, a roren
sics honorary. He was recognized
for the honor during thc spring
honors convocation on May 7.

The purpose or Pi Kappa Delta
is to recognize achievement in
competitive speech and debate, To
be elii£ible ror membership, a stu
dent must havc parti,ipated in at
least six rounds of individual events
and--eight-rounds of debate in inll:r
collegiate compctition, '

sh~)w. A Native American POW\\'ll\~' (TiI'l 2-J-h,.-n:",;'·Jdlld---pl'trj-ng zoom--'--r!ic
(continued froJn paRe 7l_"_~_,,, __~.,_ . '" 'f _"", -----a-be-w iI 1_ qkc pl~lCC Ifl thc- Cll}' park cily [l~Uh- ()j] -Frtday -and- SafLJ.nJ~.iy
-~"_.-',---" ., - ---~~,....-,-...-- arcH from 4 to 5 [Ull.; YJn Engen fr~Ull 4 to S-r>'.m.. .... __- l"HIlII III a,l1\. t\) X p.Ill., and on
ematics, including at least one' & Booll COlt)cdy show in..thecil v A t r r~

J '.. rcpea p.er ~rmance (j cl'n.r.~- .s1l1J(J~lr.f)1jhl 11 a.ll1: to Xp.Ill.
scmcslcrofcalculus.. Students must park .frolll :) to (-) p.m.. ; aluilfni TlI.al p;lgcarll will take place ..1Hr----- '::. . ~

,also have a grade point average or at ball'lu,'[ al Ihe high seho(ll rrom 5 Slilltiay betwec'n 2 anti 3::10 p,IlL at ,VUIiIS II ii,' he tli,splave, tI i,I_'Ih,-
least 3,0 (on a 4,0 scale) III all [(J S.,O'll,IlL, entertainment in the I I h I~' ,,"--,tlL' _llg sc ~o~~~I~:·_-,--~iTIfiTlirlumtmrriday and Sat~
maLhcmatics courses and rank in the cl'lv' 1),'II'k [r(lill 7 I'(l 0 11,111 ',' ,'In(1 tile r' I II I) () - - \.:.cillcnllW aCli~'lliCS \\'~ Willt urday l'rom 10 a.lll. to X p.m., and
up~r 35 percent of their class. Van Engl'll & Boon COlllcdv show I S I I k

) t mvn ,on llilt ay ,Ill tl,\.' l·lty p:\r' 011 SUlld:IV from 1] a.m. to:2 p.m.
in till' city park from X to 9 p.lll. \..... ith tl],c hurial of tile tIme capsuk .

at ,) p.Jll., free harhe-cl;c frolll ~: _~() <.. 't'flll'llllial t.:o\.'rs arc also -invilcd
hJ 7 p.m.,-cntcrtaillllll'lll from 7\ t(1 1·(d(lVlk ()\,l'-l: a~l all!iquc Illachinc·~y
X p.lh., and the Dutton F<.llllll\ III tIll' l·lly p:lrk on ,.Friday.
Show from Kto 9:,.10 p.lli.· hl't\\'l'l'll lhe hours or' '.

There will he an iC<..'_.lTclJll s\Kial· !o:_,(j :1. !l I , and X p.Ill., and on
in tile Laurel Sellior (\'lltcr Oil '·S\jJlll:ty !!\llll J]OOli 106 p.Jll.

SUll,day t:rolllJ{ to 10' 'p-.Jll., :1I1t! a brl\lJ...l":l_Sl in the CIly park from 8 lO
ccnlcnniaLsquarc.tbncc-{n till' cily ():~{) ~l.lll.: i.l!ul11ni cofl"ec hour- in
'"utlitOfilUll rrolll S to II p"~', Il)e' Cllv iwk !rum lUO to II a,lll"

C\,-!sillg -c~~r('q,lOnies Wl~\}tLkl' hllr~l'shUl' l,lUrJl:lllh_'!1l' in lill' cit)'
plan' III the. city p~lrk lK'l\\''('C,~~li: ~() park I"["(lIll 10 :l.lll. tll ,noon; alumni
and 10 p.m. \ lOtll'S, bl'f!.illJliJl~: :It the city park,

-rrum I I '-1.111_ \,1. 12:'-~{) p.m.: \Vbite.
CH,-(;OIN(; acti\"ilil''> 11lChllk~! Hmsc P:llrn! Sll\1\\ in lhe city- park

J>DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS'
-~;\,- 'v .. . . . . ..

o = <, .~~) • ~~1~~;~~t~~s
II-CA=I This .symbol assures you that our organization ~~~. "

&~l§§ has achieved a high level of technical training S THE, .P'-R'-"",E,'CEDI'N':G'.' VD,!·n'A·.y'-"~.
""-'l.-_JTSS<CJ1'JA,S in colliSion repair. . __ ._ I4\,.,

You can be conlidentthat our staff understands the lalestrepair "
tect)nology and the unique needs 01 yourvehide,A-',,-p 5 ·OO,-~p· M'" /
As Gold Class P.rotessionals,we_Ql.~dll~Jo.iIDprillleourknow--- ~-:J.:. '., . .!'~ /.

"ledge of1he--rep'a1(proc~ssTo-better serve you as the customer, - ,.,"' .. .- ' . ~' !

-~CAl'l;thelnterlndustry ConleTem~'l on Auto Collision':Repair, is a'not.lor-profit' ":..'- --- '. THIS.'. CHANGE IS BEING MAD.ETO I.MROV1£.,-'1.'.·/..O-.._,.U... R...._.. ",,/,,/, .. _
~~ga~ization dedi~ted to eXcellenoothroughtraining.. _ _ _ - ~- - -- -

PaintShop;-In SERVICE TO OlJ-R :A.D.V.-E.'RTISERS~AN D .. 1;H,:.E R.J~}i\P~R,./5'Q.F/
TOM,DAN-&DOUGl'lOSE-OWners . THE M0RNING' SHOPPJ'DR. " .. ' ; /' . _

ASECertmed Technicians . r . . ;:. .,-

~ ••..~iIjI_iii~.,_...1.-<Llii8IiiPiieaiiiriiil;§iiliii'.'-iii:J7ii,ii
5iii",;;,45.5ii5;,o·•••..··.···.,;Ti'.W"';·~•.iI.,JIJ.E.;;;,,;;;,I~II ._c_-_~-----.~_,--.. - ~---- --~----~~ ~~ -- . _~- ~~=~~-~-7_,_:;~~ _--- -= _~

C---'" ~, ' -

(continued from pag~ 8)
$1.59 per hundredweight (cwt) of feeder pig and reedcr pig-rinish 01'-'

,Pork produced, -- erations,
, The high profit group made Producers can enroll in the pro-
$7,91 per cwt, while the low-profit gram through county extension
group,:Jost $5,23 per ewt of pork agcnts, 'the program's main re
prodffced, he said, The spread bee cruiters, he said, Producers typically
tween the high- and low-profit cnroll in December to participatc
groups was more'than 513 per cwt, the rollowing year, but Kabes said
he said, prodtlcers could enmll July 'I if UlCY

Swine production (,:OSlS include arc interested. Enrollment I,S $90 1;.1

feed, other operatingc~p~mgo~•.:Jac ,.Jl<:r~¥,__
bar, lrilcrest and-fixed expcnses, Producers auend two training
Feed costS account for nearly 60 meetings and complete two analy-"
percent of towl cost of producing ses or their entcrprise for a year.
pork, Kabes said, while fixed costs Producers arc encouragod to remaifl-_------'-----
represent about I I percent of the in the program for alleast a couple
lQLaL ,---ef-ycars','D<hcy-can lfliCRTfCiills-in-

In 1992, the high,profit group;'s their oper~tion, Kabes said, Aeeu
tolal cost was$'36A2 per cWI, rate fecord"keepingcan'tendwhen
while 'the low-prorit group's towl the program is over, he said, and
cost was $48A4, a $12,01 advan- -- should-not-be Iimited'to-program
tage for high-profit group, palilieipants,

The high:profit group \yean"d " .... "~.ill!cJ:I1Lnee't tok'",!,-J'
t",-o litiers pci-feiii-aic per year, some type of records ror both pro
',VhiLe lI!e-1J)w.profikgrour-__1y- ductionand rinances," hGsaid,
weaned-I,7-Iillers; The'l)igh:profitManagerneI11 an'd accurate rec(~rds

also weaned 3,78 more pigs pCI' fe- arc the keys to makll1g any sWll1e
malcPCO'_car, ...' _ _---""l"-lJlfjsc.more J2[Qfil<ll2l~ 'UJdJ:Y1l""-- __ '

Feed expenSes for ule high-profit tional, he said,
gr~up were $3,14 per cwt lower A grant from th" U,S, Dcpilrl,
than the'low-profit group, ment of Agriculture's Extension

, The IANR-deve!oped program "Service helps fund the Nebraska
has e"Panded to cooperators in Ok- Swine Enterprise Records and
lahoma, Kansas, South Dakota, Analysis Program, The Nebraska
Wisconsin and Ohio due to its suc- Banker's mroctation and the N -
cess, The program generates infor- braska Pork Producers provided
maLion for farrow-finiSh./arrow- funds to launch the program, -,

.--,.

I

The tibrarY~CJ!~!l Jfiy_e~ire~fl!oJn_W-ayne-St_ate
This columnis-wriften-twice a month to in- Five members oj the, Wayne ~',_hC__ , '. ";,,,,,,1,,,,," '--~',:--",,-- ~'., ,cc:" ll":'- _",-, ,,=_"~~..::-

form the ~l1~ne ~rea:~s.t~wh_a,t__!rP~;()Lr~d-, 'Statc-:C~H,,"c-SllpporFSIiiTJ arere"~ u_llfIJII! (4e!~lti:;~.' ] n" • !lin _
1W---clI-'Iflg-ntaterutI.,aJTI.I ,utl1er It~ms <Ire ava!lable at tlflng,arter years of service to the .It' ' -- " ' ' ,

Wayne P,ubhcL.lbrary. eoNege, and sevenll othef,swerere- "0'~'

'cently hOitored in,rccognitiO!LfQr
~JIow- , -now--YGuFlibrary-i=A,,(,cCYou~fdmiliar-wTthcth~~~'[hcrrycIT(S 61 service to Wil-yn-c

. services we offer ?uf palrons? Briefly;w-eJ;an offer yOU these, St'lle,
-=JiffiW BOOKS-arc orderCdllpproximately once a month and arc RetirinlL ClrY MarvJlrumillond,

-proocssedcllS'Qltiekly-as-possiblC'1(JpuronlhCncw600kshClf':As }O years; Verna Mae Longe, 19
new'booksareput into circulation, tile older "new" bOOks arc years; (Ybrgarct Cunningham, 10
shelved in the stacks: years; Mabel Sommerreld, 13 years;

LARGEl'RINT BOOKS have_lheir\own,section.on the north andJ~arINorman, 11 years, ~:-'~-=~-=-=~'-:--'-";;cV
~-"'--'=1It'-"""",,'l-~,,~re;Hng-roOm:-l'oputar helton, non'BctlOn, blOg- --e.rhcrs:nonor~to:rlOl'o.~, ,:,1~4_--.~--.=~

_rapQ)',.humor, vJestem~~ries-nn;soiabctcd;-Wcauancw=--c-'fears~f~M=-wcre-Ittc1CMal'11,
. ShcryJDoring, Rich Jones, Jeanne''';

LP's:_throughj!i!ft from. the Eagles Auxiliary ,about once aye'lL -Ann Kardell, Tammy Mein,Jlar,---,:::'"
We 'alsosub,scribecto -a service -",h,kh_ptQYidcscLl"s:J:luringqh ', __bar~cildorf, .. Art-Dcgr-yse,Mal1lcc---'--:-c'C;---
year, c;oijic~ee_Whatwe:-have!' . __'_ MCCright, 'Ruh--Jacobsen,Lois

--.~:BOO~S'ONTAPEfoFdtdullSafCj5raccil inplasiiCbags and arc Lage, Diane Bruggeman, Nancy
displayed along the easlwanllehindthemagazineS,TlJe~eir1e:tudc Meyer., Kenny Vrtiska,Fhlflan
pOpular' ficii'on;as w~lIas sClf.:ImprOvcmcnliopics, ~.!aio!i!e.I!~'l __, ...J:Ianscn.,-JGni-,-Baeker;--enmlyrr-··-'---------.-''-c'~'-

-is-listening to a goml'booYw1iTlCoiilhcroaci(rbmcinber to take a Seier, Virginia Backstrom and Dan '
copple on your summer vacation), Books 'on tape for children arc MarL '"
in the bacK room downstairs, 'Those honorcd'for 15-19 ycars of

ART PRINTS arc dispiayed around the room on top of the servjce were M,\iy Wert, Lyl"
Samuelson, Vieky:'skokan, Vi~kie

sh~lves, They can giv,e a needed change of scene to home or orrico', Sehwarten, Janice Gaidn-er:":bel;
These may be checked out for a two,month period and may not be Weber and Catherine Ecktenkwnp,
renewed, Being honored ror 20 to 24 years

VIDEO TAPES arc checked out for a three-day period, Tapcs for of service were Ivan Creighton,
children cover a range of topics rrom fairy wles and story adapw- ,__ -'2e,an Backstrom, Sharon Fleer,

-,tronS-le-popular-Bisney movies to cartoon characters, Adult wpcs Katl1Iy,'ll'ie~rs,-L,ucillc--Ecter_,mJ-'---
..Jndude-travcl,~Florts-=-h,omc~vcti'icm~,ffiirnlicrarts-:" aard_eniri<~~~ : -_.-.. nncLAngOcEll"' 1,)-" ---" -- -, ---- - PJ.1:,cogr.gph)· /farry DGhliweuer

-.'-"~---It- p ""p'V _""-,, ,,'" --' ,'1, 1&" ----'----,'- <,TfRTNG FROM many years' of sen ice- to-Wayne Sr_aJ_e_Col_reg~-,!rc_(fronL!e-ft' "nrWd _
PB~urar series'among' Oilicrto-pics.Wcremi~d you to rewind Honored ror"5 or more "C'lrs 01 M' I' M • I' ' • - ,--r-<o~}'VI' , ' ~, J ", , "ae AJIIge, , argare~unl1~l)g.HtIfl-Rlld-Marv Brummond, Not pictured are Mabel Som-

"the Lapes and not 10 put wpes in the outdo~r2]J!Jox, Tlu,cal _2YD'~J:reJ~,ve,'Hl1ek-l11CrTeTilillilfEarlNorman,
, e wet IS, ard on them:-The 'fin'e for overdue tape,s is 25 Jcrfrey, Duaine Jacol7sett;°oCathleen

cents a day" Echtenkamp, Merlin Sievers and

We subscribe to five NEWSPAPERS _ The Wayne Herald, Rae Kugler. '

The Norfolk Daily News, The Lincoln Swr/Journal, Sioux City I' ·t· t d
Joumal and Wall SlreetJournaL We also get copies orTheWayne ,nl la e 
Stater, The EI<!crhosiCI Internauonal Caw~og is also on the rack. '

Our MAGAZINEJacksJlOlJ!.JhcJalCSllissues,()Lth~88-maga--

1F~~-'=1I~~zi~;;;;sw~subseribeto, Olde;-;ssues arc found in the shelves, Ba,ck
issues are kept in the back room, Lack or shelr space prohibits us
from 'storing more than five years of each magazine listed in the
Reader's Guide to Periodical LitcrJturc, Thosc magazincs not listed
in RG are kept for one year only, Reader's Guides arc available for
reference, The Wayne Hcrald is also available on microrilm and
dates back to the late 1890's, '

We arc able to get books in INTERLIBRARY LOAN uuough
the computer network, There is a $1,50 fcc chgrgeQ Lv1r each hook

. reccivedtonc!p<lCfray iIie cost Of lhc Sc~i~~' and post~ge to rcturn
the book Ask at the desk ror more information, Boliks may nOI
always be immcdiately availabic-- that is wiUlin a couple of days
- so be sure to give us enough,time to scarch,

From lime to time we have on hand bibliographie';-- lists of
books recommended by experts! One such list is now on ule desk
and contains books recommended by the Columbus Public Library
foi high school students, Thesc books could easily be on every
one's list of "mustrq<l bQoksl" (And.jU'iA-in-lil11",ro~csutnmer "a
cation),

We haven't wlkedabout the children's books downstairs, That
probably will make a later column, Just know that we have books
for beginning readers, non-readers (board books), and intermediate
,readers, and books on wpe, jig'-saw puzzles, magazines, biogra-
phies and a non-fiction section,

Remember summer hours begin on June I, Monday-Friday rrom
noon to 8 p,m" and Saturday from 10 a,m, to 6 p,m, No Sunday
hours during the summeL



- 3 peme- JoAnn ~Lo1tcn15Crg wiTflll,- 
in charge of the program, To regis-
ler. please call either 5Xc5-4779 or
585-4723 by June 5 '

CRAF'li CLUB
The Carroll CrafL Club has

postponed their lasl,~\jJ:I1.-,lllecting

for Lhe year to June 14; WhClj UlJW..
will meet in town and then go to '"a
movie. Everyone is to Illt:ct at 6: 15
p,Hl~H' you-cannot alleml"please leI
either Marly or Barb know,

, .. '

If You Want Pro-tecti~m
On This Year~~CrO,PS;

Insure Them Now
Before The Firs~ Hail'Dropsl

, ' , ,";.' ,

NIfRTHEASr NEBRASKA-;~~
, INSURANCEAGENCY-
11<Wes!' 3rd. Wayne,NeE

, 315-26~6
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Dean P~arson of Phoepix, Ariz.
sjJentMay21:n with his father, ,
Clarence P'earson. Joining thel1)...- .. 
Eiday evening were Mr. find Mrs.
Clarence Rastede. Suzie Johnson
and Alyce Erwin.. ---

. for an appointment
Hours:.1Yl~ndaythru-Friday.9:00 a.l)1. :9:00p.m.

- . - Sqturday 9~OOa.m.. - 5:QO p.m..

208west 8th~tre,et~flyne.Nebra:ska

e ofBibi£! college ..... . _ ~-'
AREA-.Ranae-Fuossgra'jiJated fromNorthla~,~1Baptist Bible Col

lege 'at Dunbar. Wise. on,May 8. She received a baGhelor of science
degrcc in elemen~try education.

She will teach first grade tllisfall al Union GrQv.c,Wjsc_. ..

Granddau hter ranks first
WAYNE - S lSaIl...Pryor, granddaughter or lIa Pryor and Shirley

Bcrgl of Wayn ,ranked nUlnber one in the national Spanish exam in
Norfolk and a co in the state;

Susan is e daughter of Jim anl1Sallic Pryor.
. , . ".'''\'

OUe receives master's degree "
AREA,- Karla Olte of Eden Prairie'. Minn., daughter or Karl illld

Ardath elle or Wayne. graduated May 22 rrom the- University of SI.
Thomas Graduate Schooj or Business, SI. Paul. Minn.

Karla graduated ",i.th a master's degr~e.in.hu.>iru:ss..administr.ation---~-

wTI:Jluc;-Oil'ccntr,ltioll in nlarkcting. Shc"has becn employed at ,North .
Amcrican Outdoor Group, Inc. \vhi1c a[(cnding graduale school and

serves as the l~~~llI!~~ly'~Il-I~~~ll~~rship pro~~l~~~~_~l ~J1a,~cr.

Chapman! is Cornerstone colunmist
WA YNE - Jennifer Chapman of Wayne has been selected by the

Nebraska Wcsleyan University Publications Board as a columnist for
the Cornerstone during fhe 1993 ..94 school year.

The Cornerstono is Nebraska Wesleyan's \Vedly student newspaper.

Grad

Magnuson attends seminar
WAYNE - Larry Magnuson, O.D.. of Wayne, recently attended the

first National Glaucoma Clinical Update in Ced;~apids, 10w~,There

were '223 O.D.'s from 15 states in atlendance'3t\he educationalm<:c.t~
ing.. _. .

This National Gl{lucoma program consisted of I I hours of ed~ca
tional semimirS;- iric1Uclirig visual -fields in gbucoma, assessing the
nerve fiber layer, medical managemen[-o~glaucoma.drugs in glau
coma, managcm'ent of glaucoma after surgery and traumatic glaucoma.

N.E.braskans in the News

Hastings College graduates
AREA'- Holly Paige of Wayne and Rick Kruid of Laurel were

among graduates of Hastings College during commencement cere
.mOllies held May 22. Featured speaker was Dr. Gerald Holcomb, con·
sultant in hematology/internal medil'ine' at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn.

Paige- was among students 'in the top three perccllL who graduated
summa cum laude with high distinction ~n--elell1enL.'1ry education. High

_~di~_~nS:Jion is ~w,af{1Gd to graduating seniors\rho have earneD a 3.85 t~

4.0 grade point ave'rage in their major urca of study.. ;-
Kruid received a bachelor of arts l1egrGe in biology.

and tabled.. DonnaSlalling ill1<1
Sally Lubberstedt gave the lesson
on sandwiches with scvcml varieties
tested by the group. There will be
no meetings until September.

Chapman is Wes!ey(1.UJ1:mQ{lSS@PL
WAYNE - Jennifer Chapman of Wa]'nc is mnong 27 students se-"

lected by tile Nebraska Wesleyan UniveF'ity Admissions Office for the
1993-94 AmMssadors organization.

Members of Ambassadors act as admiilistrative support for the bd,
missitms-Bffiec; working closely with admissions counselors to re·

~e-r-tti-t~ctivc---stndc1lts.Among other aClivlliCS, the Ambass,idO'r~

escort high school students on tours of the Nchraska \Vcsleyan cmnpus
and phone prospcctive students during a phonathon: .

'1

"

Concord News----:. _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

A~TEMIS CLUB
The Artemis Extension Club

met May 17 at the. Marge Rastede
home with nine present. Roll.nll
was answer.cd with "my favorite
sandwi£I1." A tour was discussed

City workers
are honored
for service

Gerald_Dlte, Bill Breitkreutz,
Doug Echtcnkamp and Garry Poutre
were honcifcd for 45 years of com
bincQ_scryicc_to tbll Cily_ofWayne 
at theT.eague of Ncbrilska Munici
palities Ulilities~Section Annual
Conference. The conference was
held April 28·30 at the Ramada
Hotel in Lincoln.

The purpose of this annual con ..
ference is to update and educate
muniCipal utility represenUltives 'on

__~'arious_.ICbrislati¥c-issuGs-ilfld-;tee1F

nical advances that relate 'to the ef
fective -management and operation
or utilities.

The awards banquet was the
highlight of the conrcrence entitled'
"Can Your Utility Meet the Chal
lenges of the future'!" Lash Chaf
fin, League Utilities Section Coor-

~~£ dinating Manager,. R.fesented ~a\vanls

,to utility employee... wilh5. 10,
'15, 20;'25, 30, 3~ and 40 years uf

- serv ice,- The--honorcdemployee-,;
1l,rcsent ~t tllC banquet represented at
total of 2,550 years of service to
Nebraska .C01l1ITI uni lics.

. -
-----~~_.-----,--.-----

Senator to vote agajns! U.S. entry
into World War I will be portraycd
by Neb[~£ka State Seninor Dave
Landis.

Wayne, area residents
attend-state fire school

Jksidents of Wayne and several ATTENDING the fire school
surrounding com'munities attended from Wayne were Art Barker. Roy
the 56th annua(Nc5raskaS~lteFire Barker, Sandy Bull, Todd l·!ieman.,
School held May 2\'23 in Grand Julie Melena, Pat Melcna, .Tom
Island. ,-. Schmitz, Bill Sperry, Bob Stanley,

The event was sponsored by the ·Jeff Triggs. Brooks r-vidner and
Nebraska State Volunteer DavldZach. '
Firefighters Association in Also attG-nding from this area
_cooperation with Fonner Park and were:
Central Community'College-Grilim-- Carroll -+ Scott Bonsall, Rick
Island campus.. Davis, John'Dunklau and Robert

Participants took classes in fire Hall. .
ground command. fire investiga- Concord - Scott Huetig, Steve
tion, emergency vehiele driving,,__M.a.tlirublc "nd Roy Stohler
grass and tllnber wildfires, fire pre- Laurel .- Gary Anderson. Jim
v.cntion, irnroduction to firefighl- Casey, Ltifry Cross and Jeffrey
ing" fire extinguishers and extin- Moyer.
guishing agents, attacking and' 0X- Wakefield - Brad Hoskins,
tinguishing interior fires, safe han- Donald Kuhl, Cheryl:RoberLs, Brad
dling of anhYdro!!s·ammoni.a. haz- SchwarteQ, Dean Ulrich and Dave
ardous· malcrialsJrcsponsc, rural White. .
water supply and practical hy- 'Winside _ Timothy Aulner and
draulics, basic rope rescue, self- Donald Nelson.
contained breathing apparatus, fire
fighter safety and survival, micro
computers in the fire service, e'ltri
cation refresher, farm madiincry
cxtrication l basic pump operations,
finil technology .specialities, infec
tion control for emergency response
~nnel "'!lJ.Olher.!QJJ.1.<cl_

RAIN TREE DRIVE-INLIQUO'R
• J . 421 Main 375~2090 Vf9,yne. NE ..
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BUSCH . KEYSTONE-
Reg. &. Light Light & Dry ·4 Years grooming experience .Lqvingenvlronmcnt

Suitcase ·No sedaU¥es.. muzzles or abuse )
~"u-."-s~.>:.-.~f'·.":'--$·~~1·iic'Oasel0. \ ·Use natural shampoo (jlesticide free) ·Lots-ofYL C

D ~ 'I. .Very Competitive prices

~lf~::;:~~-~';'~~'i"ii~""",',~:~:~.=;..-""""""i:=="",,,,~~~~,=~'t---~·····~lltil,I;···iIDN6B2cO¥P.wtITOi$~~
DE KijYP'ER---~~'"'GALL MeLi

to c~lebrate
Jennings Bryan, will meet for the
first time' George Norris, the
"Fighting Liberal" whobegan life
a~(r stridcrll paflisan, but br came a
force for non ..partiiinship, Iciid the
-fight for adoption of Nebraska's
non-partisan Unicameral, friihcrc'd
the Tennessee Valley ,Authority and
the Rural Electdficati,on Adminis-

_,tration, and was the only O.S.

~Iso a daughicr of the --Kavanaughs, ,
graduated froni Briar CliffCollege .
in Sioux City with a degree in
Mass Communication. Immediate
ramiIi memDers attcMc(ta Mass at
SI. Patricks Catholic Church in
Jackson. This was followed by a
dinilG-f.., reception in their honor
.(Tammy und Jan) at the Harly
McNally Legion Post at Jack,on.
Approximately 200 ~ttended the
reception and towns represented
were Elk Point, Beresford, and
Yankton in Sd; Mason City and
S-IOUX City in la; Hubbel,
BloomTlcld, Norfolk, Randolph,

-South Sioux-Cit-y;-Jackson,
Uncoln, Dakota City, Hubbard,
Emerson, Walthill, Waterbury,
Ponca, Verdell, Allen, Laurel,
Belden, Concord '!'llI.Q\xOI1. ~

Dixon News===..........=----=-
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 .

SUNSHINE CLUB
~The Sunshine. Club m6l Ma-y--19

with MaryNoc.Eightlnelhlle-rs
were \tIere.. The afternoon was spent
visiting and making favo(s· for the
Hillcrest Care Center in\ Laurel.
Myrtle Quist drew the door, prize.
The next meeting will be Jtine 16
wilh Florene JewelL' "
GRADUATES \,

Tammy J.. Kavanaugh, dauJhter .
of ML and Mrs... Vi'nc'pnt
Kavanaugh, graduate..d frol'n U\>D

• Law School at Vermillion, S'D,
_ withj! Ju.ris Doctor.Degr.ce,M!\y

15. A family'dinner washeld-in th\'.
BIltmore Dining-Room in Sioux
City following\thc-graduation.

On May 22 Jan R. Kavanaugh,

The Center for Rural Affairs in
Waltllill will be celebdting jts 20th
anniversary on June 12 'an113 wilh

.. a program entilled "The !,--JghL' "nd-~

---; Sounds of Rural America."
Historical portrayals will be parl of .
Ihe~elebration agenda. :

.Saturday afternoon at 3:30 two
great figures from Ncbras-ka's his
tory, Gcorg~.NorrisandWilliam

~~~Vf!tf!f"(trrs remembered
V-eteTInjXDurnartrlGreenwo(jd-C~iileteryCTriW:lyil~ve~e~j,~emblll'edduring the traditional
Memorial Day program on Monday morning in the new Vetetans Memorial Park. Framing
the _ceilletery for the annual observance was the ever impressive Avenue of Flags. -

I '. . ,.
Rural. Affairs· Center

-' ,~--~

The Wayn~H~~d,Tuesd;;i;:Jtine 1, ~993
WInside News_,....-;~ ,....-; .........._ .........

" Dianne Jaeger on Monday eve~;~'i:'June 7. Chil· . Priscilla J.;WML meeting. with the the buffalo were hu.nted. Drummers'
'li;:;3! 2864504 dren.of ullages arc invited to League Pledge said in unison:·_. _ __-'W.ete~_,leremy- Jaeger and-Tony

. ._~,,~ • S__C.A'I'J:EREn_:_N~:JG#lJ.ORS~. --participateT-however; preschuolers'" -Tliiiiccn--m"mber:~"and P~stor Leach.
- . Members of the Scattered must be accompamed by a.n adult. Jeffrey Lee were present. Pastorl..eG 0 ~uncemcms made melllde4-a- _

_.L. Neighbors Club met may 19 at _Tl1cre will be readmg games all le{f:'lhe Blb~ study·"Gom!LDown~Y--CJilllp.for.4ne-day.-on-Ju"c-12----

---ffi--~---L--(JI-s-K'fUege=-Roll-eall---was-a--Stl.'mner-furl:hm;-e-WhowiS\j to par--=:-rofifiCThTra Time." _ _ The boys will leave from St. Paul's
spccml memory of your father a",fa llcljMle. Some programs wIILbe_-c-_ Reba MannJepOl1GlI on an article lot at 7:45 a.m. and rc,turn around 5
picture of him. Club president, held at the auditOrium and olhers at . from the Reader's Digest. Connie p.m. The boys should each bring a
Patty Deck conducted the busmess .. the LegIon HaIL. .' Ob-c-r1e reported on the Norfolk sack lunch and snack. On June 27,
mcctmg.... . . . The folloWlng.ls a ?.:hedule.of Soup ~itchen; A:thanKJou was the bo swill beintlIe OldSettlerS----

They dls~ussed a July tour and ,dates and,plan.ned actlvilles. Pro- read from the ErvmJaeger.famJly, gmnd;:mide. . \
voted to.dme out at the Black grams WIll begin-at 7 p,m.· Goals from the, Effecllvc Society AwarOcti· resented were: Webe.
Kmght .on June 16 wIth. thClf .June 7,: LegIOn Hall :- Books PLannmg meetIng were dIscussed. los c..-, ]ustFnBleich and James
spouses~t 7,:30 pm. .. ". Some, mAli Flavors, )\hce DIetz, The next meetmg WIll ~e Mon-- Gub,bels,_a showman pin; Jared

''i-----... r.10ne,y-,n<l.k.er_lIC,IS.ii'le_CCfits __if _"storytelLer.... ~=-- day, June28 a~ 7:30 p.m. Jaeger a Bear rank bad~ Bear
. y.ou had plants in Ihc.garden lind 10 June 14: Auditorium -c- serv.. CUB SCOUTS .' . -c'· .... --,~---- -.-------

"'cents.if you didn't. Patty DeckgaY..,-----ing-"Moclm:t:::tITp-lVlyslery,..h tly liCe-~-Cub Scout denner Jusrin"BIC'ich-~otl)CL-"JllII~n~~Q""~slllt=--~_-
... _theJesson on Zipper-pins. Doris County Sheriffs office.. . took <)uesand allendanceal the MaYba~ ~~r~n~s;"ot~cr~ ~ :as ~iv~~~o

Marotz will host the Sept; 15 . June 21: Legion Hall ~serv- 25 meeting. Jonathan Leach served ('",gl·S.. H'l . "'S-hanP , -J g J' ·ff'.
,. "N t "B dd'H .".- ... ---.- 1'1 b I ... If"'" ,nsen, e aeger, eIt -'"J 1_ .. ,:"cctmg. . . r ~g~,~I~r u '! umor,)ol,-, 111 ~~!Lle ,o-Yc'-I2 aye'. a__ g,lipc Q M«yeJC3Ill1-.JGIm~4His,S~?~e

nJtenu-irap:§:f..b()Ot_=--·-HOSPI1'AL-.<;UILD-- ._~~C1"~K?1vfild Llbs.. _baseball, t\je~.fCiill<a scout spmt amilcJl.cach also reccived one gold
F b mI 'I-.~ f I~-~- . . N f Ik 'L 11--' C '. June _8. LegIOIi Hall seTV· qUTZ. John Neel won.me qUIz "I~ and one silver arrows John Neel
ourmemers-a/iWO~I~"Ue,s'o tIl:, larp ,wooters 4-H or 0 . ut er,lO. ommumty ing "~~olklore Floats in a Tall received a pencil.. . received ~ne 'old and' three silver

Clubattended.a fwo:day state Iligli-~~ch()ol trap shoot· earlier Hosp1l<Il. Guild. Workers from Glass, dIscover how ICC cream was ---Thcy-prattrccd thm dance and. , g
-this month at Doniphan. :Att.ellding~l~<rrce, I'rOJIIJeft, leader Wms,de for FUday,JunelLwilLbc..."'nvcmcd';'J.!Jell_\\,C':'w:111make_somc_._.skjLiOLthe-paekmcctilig, then-ha.j t:'tfI";;GKCLtJi'l ----

Dll.l",in:Greunke,'c.£h'ltl:Rvllns,Dcreck VanIIoutim,'Jeremiah' Erna -Hoffman, Dottle Wacker and 'Illd cat il a pizz\.' party, hosted by the pack ,. . . __
Rethwisch, nustin PuIs and leader Dallas PuIs. The Sharp F;lUneil Weible. On Tuesday June and Wluren Gallop. .. ._._Ihe- \L!rgIIRohlfts hosted the

. Shooters, along with the Wayne County 4-H Council,will 15 they will be Bev Voss and July 5: No progmm due to. May 25 Tuesday Night Bndge
ho~t an invitalionalBB gun- shoot on JUlie 19 utthr Wayne Norma Brockmoller. July 41h holiday. . Club. Pn,:cs were won by Arlene
County fairgrounds. July 12: Auditoriu'm - serv.. PACK MEETING _ Pfeiffer _andAn_Rabe~'f-he nC-X-1.c--

BUSY BEE'S ing "Rainbow Sherbet,': craft night A cub scout pack meel was held meeting will be Tucsliay. Sept. 14'

B.-.O..S
·k.len··.',S .New·s· .( .... ----...- Ien!TlemberS of the Busy Bcc's with Jane. 'May 25 in the Winside village wilhlhcCarlTroutmans.

'Clu~'tiiet May 19 for a noon 'Iunch .Iuly 19: Legion Hal) - serv- park. The meeting opened with a
Mrs, Hilda Thomas' . at Custers KitChen in Norfolk. iQg "Peachy People Parfait," games nag ceremony. Andrew Scribner The Virgil Rohtffs of Winside
565-4569 chairman for the no· host lunch at After !linch they toured the three with Kim. .' . carried the American Ilag ancl they recently returned from an eight day

_________ . ,_._the-.sctmollil:>rary-.---.__, ----=DlnLoL-antiq-llGS. -Th()_ne!:t--'----:",J}"ly--26<- begion ..HaH;;-.,efv"-----alhai-d~thefle'clge-of Allegrancc v,acmj'(jh~FOliraTIys:_were·spent'on a-
L.W .M.L. _.__.. _.~ ~ .."ro+V-N--AN-tl=gfHjN'fR¥---------lTleetillg-WIIl=bG-Sel'to--l-!;_=~o,Jine--:-m1L.I--'!llLrrlUULFanta'U', ..J!ltlg!.L..!Ogctber ·---Cafllwal--Ertti;-e-to- Freepo'r11tt+ls:tl,mdTIldj-----

~e-t::W:N!I;-'iiicCaLthe_~e.t:s....o1· _thc::-Town .and out again. _ _ _ by D~J:' aRr()f&Ssional~ician. __. Tile We\x;los_and B_e_arStb.CD_did ,md..l.heBahamas.. Then-fourdays-----
__ sclTIfot:::!ilirary.May _:2tr--Pasto~CountryO'artlen Glub-merat-Big Famlhes arc -InVited to--thls; the a skit, followed by Olle- fro,~n .thc wew spent in Florida visiting Dis-

Nelson ledin presenting the Jopie, Ern's Party room for a noon LIBRARY PROGRAM coneludlngprogra!Tl. Wolfs. All the boys su~,g Eight neyworld, Epcot and Tampa Bay.
"Something for Three", which was luncheon May 24. President, Mary The Winside Public Library PRISCILLA Little !nd",n Cub Scouts, and did They were accompanied on the va-
written by Linda Phillips, a nurse Jochens opened the meeting with, summer reading program, "Books' Glona Lessmann opened the an Ind",n dance. They all dill a Buf- cation by some friends from. Om-
at the Medical Mission in_Zambia, "He who plants a Gardcn, works Come In All Flavors" will begin May 24 SI. Paul's Lutheran Church falo dance that demonstrated how aha.
Africa. President, Robyn Nelson hand in hand with God." Roll call

, conducted' the business mecling: ; was, "-A Memory of Mother.""
~Sccr'iU\ry and treasurer reports were Secrck~ry ana trea~urer's repons
- read 'and_accepted. The president were read and accepted. The

gave' ~ Teport .qf the L.W.M.L. president gave the comprehensive'
Spring Rally held at Hadar on April . study, taken from "American
24.' Essays" and read "T~oughts of

Plans were discusscll- for_ ,Mother", "Wh~t is a·Mother?" and
-attending the National L.W .. M.L. "God·sLove." ~

~~<;'onvention to be held.l!I.nc__25:..26.,_~T.he+next. meeling will be on
and 27 in Sioux City; Iowa. June .28 at·-the" home of Mrs.

Irene Mangels was coffee George Langenberg.
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. 1 ' . .' 2S7·2728,.' plus an appropriate souvenir from Carol will"be assi;;Wd by Lana land L~thc.ralL.cn!lege May 17 in, s~ecla budget hearing TOP BOWLING TEAM the team (S)'. Booster~ (~.50 and Ekberg. Life.guards are Joyce Fremont.. Receiving a eachelor of
• " "'-'---__ /, .. ".. The Terra sponsored bow lin $·100 c?ntnb.uctors) WIll also be HosklOS; Damelle Nelspll,_Heidi_ .. aris degree in journalism, Brenda

...... ' . ~_~ __ _ . _. . tearn finished f th-" d' g, rccogOlzed In the baseball Muller, Megan Sandahl and Reily gra,du.'aledo magnu _ .(;,mn.. lau.de
Til Whkefiehtbuiird1lfcdut1lUon IN OTHER actIOn the board - on.top.o ,<.-,,"on a¥L----..rograrn~··-·---- ..--··" ..·-------·--Ti-----S=~---·----·· -- ... d tI ' . I b .. '. -_ " Night Leag M b s f h' I' . urney. uustltutes . are Andy (rClluiring at least a.2.7 GPA). ,.;

... con :,",c.te ·a specIa, udgelheapng .1lPproved the elementary_~t;lJDi:.lli!=_._. . ue. ,em or . 0 t ~. It ..is-thc-l10fJes-af-ilte--loe . , . Muller and.Stace Preston The following S'unday an open
last womh w amend the' general, Qenttrip proposal .' team· ar.c BonOle ..Clay,. Jean 'b bll .. ...... --. gron---: '. y, ' .

.fund-c"jjCndiiuic'SD~:$2 I 360-' -:::-.:.=.:.. 0 ". ~1'=01! '. ". ,,- '.. Fischer, PamPetersun-Dillna .__ \LS.£. a committeemattne booster . The pool will o~fer two sesslOJls house was held at her parent's home
_ y, to.:, ~r-o Istrlet tnps next year'

T
J" '. concept Will Improve the overall of Red Cross sWlmmlOg lessons in Wakefield with 45 friends and

., a~low for the purehas~ of a.s_eh<:'oI~_,w'II.~ne!IJ<lc_th.e.31-'I<lergarten,t0 _ appc, amee Roberts, Tootle support for baseball in Wakefield. and also basic and emer enc .water relatives in attendanco.
.-,--..,~an ta.be.used'for-speelal-edueauon POiiea"State Park and the petlmg Bartels, Joyce Kuhl, and PhylliS Also the Post h h t . h C t I .' g y". .._. _ . '., AI' . . . Rhodes.·,~ .. opes I a wll a . sa e y ~ asses.

---Dupflg-- the regular rneellng '?O m. le~, the.flrst-gradcto the The Wakef' eld --W- , -booster--concept, gurercc"Oipts-'--=J'lesTdeS--llYeltfeguards;'sWTm~!vleiciarso~'recentfyrec-cived"i .-
whJch--,fonQwed, Superintendent. e~~~st~nH~lOux City;. the second Bowling Associ~tion cI~mth~i~ w?.".ld occomc'voluntary and ijll ming instr~etors and assistants will nUipber of awards and recognitions

-~--jDt}(>eff\win-4t"lTtmarr-Tcpurtcd1:lrnnhc gh" h . h.~t:¥-DooIiy4gQ-l-»-Gm annual banquet at The Hotel"on studellts'coull:t1Je admHlCd lrc::~..-----:. be Mary Brudlgam and Dana Ne.I· for'her work in th,.,eollege journal·
new van had atnved and was being a a, te t Ir,.,grade to the Wayne Ma to"A ti' "b . SADDLE CLUB . son. . . Ism deparll!lent, where she served
used 'daily to transport'a handi: Sta.te College.play'·or Ashfall Park' Y

ed
· .pnme n I supper was The Golden Spur Saddle Club The safety. courses will be of· this year as editor in chief of the

dip'''''' st~denl'. at Royal; the ·fQ.urthgrade to LiV' scrv dlto.apPfroxlmathe y 50 worne!) met May 23 at the Gaylon Jackson fered dun.·ng' the week of June '14I""'. . . G1-n'-'-lhe-fi:f. ... Nc'.. I ·.attco· nll-c-- rom t e, Monday,. ..." -- 1-9-9~3;--W-arrior yearbooknnrl
· ___. ~'. .t . c-nr r ,r Weonesda and Sunda ni 'ht lJo~ RldCjs weill 011 the '''-hesea!,e reqUIred of any youth or ad~ertising--design ~dit~r and'

. '.board te"1l-J(-pf~=rf1Sre. , Center at Bane oft, along.;lIlh the lea' e . y . y g. trail nde. Fmger food was served' babysltters under 16. that brmg Macintosh..assistanLuuhe..Midland......---
_,_.-cgardmg the-pupillleaehccratl0 in __ .C0mbs---SWool aAa 0 Conner---gM~'da" L d d after the TraIl nde. sman-ChllillCnlo!lie poor:--'----"'----'~l<!!'-"

.' , .. House at Homer" and the 'sixth ' . on y cague awar s presente It d'd d h R dC: College newspaper.
some of the elementary classrooms. d . .' , included' First 200 ga es to S . was eCI e t ey would . e ross lessons Will be held Brenda reeeived a plaque for first

._....:J..!1..e .sllP-Crintendcnt.ou.t,lined. some g.'ra e.10 Freedom .Park .in Omaha Vandebru' and EII'zab'emth Carlsoun~ p.artie.ipate in the Laurel Centennial from' June. 21 thro~gh July 2 and I .and the Strat A C d g d P afe m bcst advertising design and
of the options being considered as . egle If omman. . lting-2efF-gal eS'1\ . _ t1' n e III June. the second session from rilly 19 to cCldficale fO'f'SCeond ano Umo place

esc 00 a dre.sses'thiSCoi'iCcrrl.~-- r .Iscusslon; oar -mel1TlYcrs' -.11 utili/; .IC PEO ~~;ETS 30. There will also be a two week . . .
.__- , .... __ . __._ .. __._ '. approved the pur-ehase-of a Ae .. i~ seaSon )I>I.J)IC Rita Gustafson, laneL ,,_._ . ------rtfe-·u'.d· .;-..,.. . .. --... . In best graphiC deSign from.the.Nee

"'fhe boan) approved .anoption tercam with a tone system for the Benson, Kay KelIog, Pam Chap~er.CZ of PEO mel. wllh '. g m I~g eoo:so. The first w~ek braska<::olleg.c f'ressA§s~J(;i;ltiQ!h .._.__
enrollment (equest /Q~.\ic~.lli ind . 'school from; the...Simp·lex Com. P~terson, Shirley Dicus, Kmhy po.ns L~nafelter at AJl(lll_.(m_~_of Instru~tlonwJllb~ JUI~,l3._and --.",.un" anD.llal Society fO( COHe· .

· Jcs/;Ie& Gustafson to.attend''school pany, The slstem will be installed Blfd, Teresa Albrecht, Diana Tappe, , 17. VIrgmm Fraser was eo·hostess. theseeo~,osometlmeIn AugusL glat~ Journalists spring ho~ors/.
-";'::::;41H'cndcnrcxt~1ll':-B5Iifd'lOem5ers-1J1issuiiiffiCr:-'--'--' Tooue Bartels, Deb Gustalson, The progmm eonslslCd 01 reports The pool will be open daily b~nquet, MelCr was scleeted by feJ./ . ,.
'. alspapprovedth.eoption.cnrollm9

nL
Before adjourning, Superinten. Je.an Fischer, LuAnne Tieek, on four pEO projects given by from I to 5 p.m. andfrom.7 t09 low SCJ members to serv,,)!.,>-·. cst -

\.. request of ,Cahe Nelson's parynts, dent Hartman informed the board Manan Keugle, Can Johnson, Mary Bose, Helen Gustafson, p.m., Adult sWimmIng hours Will speaker at the banqueL-S-lie recelverl
_.~ live iJLCacroR-1~'il~thlll-the-gym~ro<Jf-proje"rltm;-beerr----l.cslic.Rebeeand Kathy Loofc. EIleen Fegley and Doris.Linafclter_ . be olfer"fl..l'vlond.uY-Jllro.ugh.Eriday Awards of M.e_titiQ,__N~aJ1tl-----, __

att~nd sehool at Wakefield. 0 completed. . Elizabeth Carlson:rolled.her first The next meeting .will be with from 6 to 7 p.m.. yearbook,. advertising and radio
_ c . , _ _..---- -.---.------5B0.--series--dfiring-thc.--sca-SOlr...__Kalhy-Muller-cN9r-ma-Byers-will-be-- --~eas(}A--tl('ket." will also be broadcastIng. She also receivedAIle.n ·'Ne.w's'" . Others with 500's were Rita co·hostess. avaIlable to swimmers. Prices will' plaques for the most valuable staffer

Gustafson, Tootie Bartcls;Shirley WINS PROMOtION remain the san:e as last year:., A awards for advertising, radi~ broad·
Mrs'., Ken. Ll~afelter Dicus', Diana Tappe, Leslie Bebee, Larry Soderberg presented Pam :' fanllly-Hcket will be $40, a SlOg Ie eastmg and yearboo~: Most valu·
635-24"03 ., rnetMay 11. Registration forms to Kay Kellog: LuAnne Tick, Janet Hal\lund ~ith a $100 gift eertifieate.:....~~':'lt seasollJ'.ass :'ill oe_:£.23 and a_~e sllif!er awa~ds are votedonJ'-y__
KL;E:~0 .\.. .,C LkS'So=..e.flt-er,-quilts-wI7avaHalJle=aFthe' B'errsun,. Pa1TI=p'c'1cr·s~on:Karily=--tocthe=Fan=·SroTe~,"MfSO=Ff(lgTUndrs csmg~ou1ffpass'1s ~O.· .--- -smff members based on stlidehT? on

,,·._.'P.FE:lCRRS__~__ ,Allcn..Stni=-Git;,cRs Center. no Loofe', Marian Kellgle, Kathy- nam~wasdrawn-II1-a-j}f6.m0tionby--c--I'·RE,S-GH.OOL.--:C'-::.--------a.e:.hievemeQlS,-,-- - --.-
Allen' students grade,s. 7·12 Laurel Quilt show is June 11'13: Johnson, Kathy Bird, Cari Culligan Sofr 'Watcr. _Tom GRAD!:JA nQN__ -- -~-..... AllllG.__collcgcs annual honors

e!£{;tGd cla,sscofficers for the 1993, Crub.members will take their quilts Johnson, Bonl1i'e'" Paul~ Dcb Rosberg, who represents the soft The ABC Campus Pre-~chool c~voealion, Meier was presented
.p4 school year before disn)issing to Laurel 'the evening of June 10 Gustafson and Sue Bandeburg. Rita water company was also there for held gradu.atlOn for ItS students at With the NatIOnal SOCiety lor Col· ",
for the s.ummer. Elected to.--serve and arrange theit display. Members Gustafsoll'arso had a 6Oe) ser'e' the presen~~on. the Wakelteld school recently. Ap· legmte Journalists Medal of Merit

c nex,l ycarwere: ,wishing. to help arc to meet at Most improved avera~e ~~I;t to DEAN'S LIST ~roxlmately 90 family and friends Award, the highest honor available
Seventh Grade: Pres-Hlent Carrie Sharon Brentlinger's home at 6:30 Tracy Ewers with a plus 14 ins. R~nee Nixon was named to the attended... . to a college·Journalist. Brenda was

Geiger, Vice President Brooks pm June '10. Quilts to be taken 'Cari Johnson was the best btwlel o."an s List for the spring semester Those graduallngwere Adnenne selected to receive the award by the
Blohm,. Secretary Bilf¥ Gotch" along. m~y be lelY at the Allen in the tournament. KUth Loofc_ at Chadron;.State. Gol~ege with >l... Vandbrug,Amanda Nelson, Jessica members of the Jo~rnalism depart·

'" Treasurer Tyler Sehroder,Sllldcnr Senior Citizens Center.' rollect atriplicate. Jennie lunz and 3.6..GPA. NI"c0n IS a second yem Lunz, Ben Newton, Courtney -ment for her leadersl"p, dellieatlOn
.Council:April Sachau, Brian Phljlis arc bei,ng made for a fall Sue Bandeburg rolled 75 pins or enmmal Jusliee major at Ihe Rouse, Jlln Blerbower, Charlie and contnbutlOns to the department.
"Sul).i,van. . . ,quilting worksho~ or a c1uti tOUL more over their average in a sin Ie school. She, IS the daughter 01 Holm, Jeremy Kaufman, Andy Brenda. IS the daughter of Harold

I;.'g,hth.l. Grade: Pres. !'uth Lois Stapleton showed the sainpler game. Rolling series 125 pins gor Willie a'nd Mnrlys Nixon of Hampl, ~oug PhiPPS, Ashley and Maxms~e!CrofWakefield and
Phl~IPS, V.P. Bretta Blohm" Sec .., quilt t(~p"shc hus reccr\tly finished. more over average were Joyce Wakefield. L~nz" Tonn Bard, Dak9ta RoberJs;'c .the gratr~, aughter 01 Esther

___. _'4CJany•.,MeAlee, Treas.-:-.L,allr-a~.,b'.}HJaekson'gaveinstructions-for-Itrrtti'g;-' Rim 'Gustafson;-' Jolene LE-A(·am·WINNERS Tanncr-Sederberg, Cory (JIJstafson B"rudlgarn 01 Wayne:
Anderson, Student COUlTl'tlc -Sara finishing t~e Morning Star baby Lueth and Denise Robinson. Winners of the Wednesday Night and Brelynn Puckett. ON HONO~ ROLL
.Gensler; Jenny Sachau. . . quilt to:p.She showed fier' '(he sportsmanship trophy was' Ladies League was \he Wakefield . Diplomas were presented and Stephanie r~rczon was among

Freshmen: Pres. A~nanlh\ completed top. awarded to Carol Greve. High Family Fun Center team. Members '~,lrdsglvenlorperfect attendance. the students narneillll tlie academic·
MItchell, V.P. Brad Smith, Sec. The next mee.ting will be June individual game and series wenlto of the team were LuAnne Tieck, . Ach!Cvlng perfect anendanee were high honor list for the past winter
and Treas. Jamic Kluver, Student 21, 7:30 pm at the Allen Senior Rita Gustafson with a 247 and 649. Denise Robinson, Shirley Dicus T~mn Bard, Andy Hampl·and Tan.. quarter-at Mankat{)-Slille-lJni-ver","~y- -
CounClL....Am)'--"SII-Ih-viffi, --Altdy Citizens Center. Members arc to Wakefield Family Fun Center had and Cindy BelL The team rolled the . ncr Soderberg. . In Mankato, Mmn.. She IS a senior
Manes. . ' bring their star block for th~ club the high team game and series high games and series scratch dur. . Du~mg th~ eyemng, the stude~ts at the schooJ and' had a perfect 4.0
-Sopllmor~s: P-r-es. Tammy- project baby-quill. Also bring scratch wilh'alr68 and 2462. ing the seaSlln wiTh 736 and 2,069. gdve .I presenla,~lon enlitled A average. She IS a Wakelield High

Jackson,. V.P. Josh S.nyd~r, Sec. sample fabrics wJlich might be used PRE.SCHOOL Awards were presented to league ' ~ISlttO the Farm an~ a short play Sch90"1-grm:luatc.and the. daughter of
. Amy Gensler, Treas. Abbey as. stripping to assemble the Sl1trl GRAD UATES members during the Women's As. The, Lltlle Red Hen, followed?y ~r. ~nd Mrs. !?hn T.orcz~n.
Schro~der. Stutlent C~llll)cil: Miss)'''' block., . '_/" " ,:" .,~__.-;--__ ;.Approx-imateJ.}'..1lliUamil¥ and speialion banquet. R"unncr·ups team ;~~hments......~ ," . __ ,,' C Q.~.1\1 U~I IX ~A.LEN DAR_._ ..
!'c'cc, ami Aml.-ea ~1cC,radl: ·NEW -AnDRESS fnends attended the Petals 'n P.!fles was the Wakelield NatIOnal Bank }¥EC:A.I I LNDA~Cf. Saturday,. J~ne 5. Boy S"",ut

] tl""",>. flcs. tvLllldy Former AlleR. res-itlelit Llye ·-f're~1 gratltldli6 tH' flfi M~f+3,..---a-n6--\lIe-K'FE-H-tettltllecei,ed l.tsf. I -FIV~ Wdkel,clcl selondary st\I' Troop #172,,10 a.m. .-- -::----
Oltlenkanip; V.P. Jamie Mitchell Mitchell now lI.ving in at the Evangelical Covenant place key chains. lents lad perleet attendance dunng Monday, June 7: Fire light·
SeC. Jill Sullivan, Trcas. Tany~ - Hutchinson, Kan. has a uew Church. Perfect attendance awards Rhonda Trube, Kathy POller, lh~ 1992·93 ~ehool year. Jessica ers,7 p.m.; rescue meeting. B
Plueger, Sll'dent Council: Craig address. Faye a fonner teacher at were presented to Matthew' LuAnne Tieck ami Shirley Dicus all Sh¥p~ack, a seventh gradef'~Andrea p.m., PEO, 7:45 p.m.
Philbreck, Dcbbie Plueger. Allen and the wife of the late K.R, Hengerson and Jessica Thomsen. received patches for rolling games Lundahl and Nlc·k. WoHI, both Tuesday. June 8: Fire fighl-

.Seniors: Pres. Curtis Oswald Mitchell who serv,ed as Supt... of Missin'g only one day were Jordan 75 pins over meir average. Aehiev- Ireshmen; ,~nd J_esSiea Henschke and ers auxilIary, 7,p.m.
V.P. Jason Moran, Sec. Stcphanid schools in Alkn for many years. 'Puis, Jessica Wageman and Yafleev' ing,,125 pins oYGr average iiI a se. Troy Rodby, both sophomores were Wednesday, June 9: Ameri·

. P h "1" . .-"" ."". ..-. llfescnteach day can Legion /, pill' l'llra b I 0
MartInson, Treas. Kelli Smith, .aye, w 0 su ,1erelr,i' heart atl1lek in Sherer. E~dq-'re·schooler received a nes were Donna Johnson 'Inc! Barb' CRAD .. " .. .- '.. ,~ . ., I . ry oan, 0

~tutlentCouncil: Steve SulliYan, Feb...uary,~s now llv;'ng at.Dillion ~ift· certif,~cate with their HIckson.. . ,.. .. I;ONO~A.1ES Willi p.m.. . .
Shelly Smith. LIVIng Center; 1901 ·E. 23rd St. personality and acillevement Recelvlllg 200 pillS were Ruth S . Thllrsday, June 10. COlli·

Bantl Ofricers: Pres. Michelle Apt 5; Hutchinson, Ks. 67502. awards.._ Octken, Rhonda Trube, Kathy Pot- Brenda Meier, was among the mumty' Club, 9 a.m.; Wakefield
Isom, V.P.Steph ,.t~ase, Diplomas and school T.shirts Ler, ))'e1\ise Robinson, LuAnne 172 students graduated trom Mld- Health Care.Centcr boarl1ll1celing.

Secn'rcas. Stephanie Manillson. SURVEYS DISTRlB UTED were presented to.GarekBcbee, Erin ,T'ieck, Shirley Dicus and Cindy
l_~REES I'L~~TED ..... .' __... .. This week, survcy:sheetswere Bird, Garrelt GUSl1lfSOl\ Matthew Bell. Carroll News

-,- .--EUst\,iewcemetery Association distributed throughout the area by' H?nderson, Cody. Mcp/fce, Andy Barbara Junek - .....-.----------
___ board preStHent Wanda Novak !'ellen DevclopnJen! Group Inc. for 0 Net!, Jordan Ptil~, 'Yaneey Rolling 500 series during the 585-4857

reports the trees have been plaoted the purpose of finding if there is an .Sherer, Jessica Thq'msen and, seaspn. 'were Ruth Oetken, Donna 3 p.m, JoAnn Stoltenberg will lie
along: the niJrth sillc of the interest in constructing SOllle two Jessica Wageman.' Johnson, Denise Robinson: Lu', LEGION' AUXILIARY in charge of the program. To regis-

E
. F' . b d . ter please caB either SB5·4779 or

'astvlew cemetery. Ilty Colorado e room apartments III Allen. The l'M;ooperative lunch was serveil Anne Tieck, Shirley Dicus ·and The American Legion Auxiliary ..
Blue SprlfC'c,iJlusTiwrepIiicement' urtitswoul,l'1lli'corj1Slructed- with along with a decnrated cake with Cindy Belt. . C #165, Carrpll, met May 25 with. 585·4723 \1Y J_lJlle 5. ~
ITees appfllxililalely three fc'et tall, fund;f'15orrowed from the Farmer's th.o;: theme "Caps Off to You". Kim Barge '~Id D~wn Sievers Ms. Kenneth Hall as hostess. S'ix ,CRAFT CLUB
cpsting S40 cal'll, were planted by Home Administration. The finance Assisting with the program wer~ hild perle,ct attendancC":lIld received mel11\b,cts were present ·lo ..rellew:.·.
'Ill ar' I I' k Sh . Id b . Ad h M'll' ., , .~., The Carroll Craft Club has, . "" nursery tllS paS! wee ,:.._. e arrangements wou e qUILl' r yl I s, Kaye ':md Tiffany, bowler's towels. High individual me'-11orial wreaths for decoration 0.1',; J
stated donauons have I",en eommg' similar to those d{ housing au· McAfee. Helping serve in thq-i" honors went to Shirfey Dicus ,vith graves. postponed their last Club meeting
HI for the project ""lllch arc much thorities. A stamped envelope was kitchen were Corrine, and Ellen a 243 and 595 for the year toJUlie 14,. when thoy
''1~preeiated.''. Till~se wishing Lo enclosed to be returned to the Allen Carlson. . A League Acillevement dW.lrd/

1
Jo Ann Owens, president, Will meet III town and then go to a'

donmeto theIund may do so at the developmenL Group Inc.· All OFF~;R1NGTICKETS . pm went to Demse RobHlson lor thanked those who assisted in the mllVle. Everyone IS 10 meet ,n 6:15
'- -S ec lin,ty Nauo nal B,mlt'tlr-to-Bitl----u'WFmilliOli-.s..·wn-fid,ell tl aL Tile _' !)mGf.iGan-begion--P-os-l-8-l-lmi'----incrca,ing. hGr-aVGHlge-!{,-l'ifls-.-·--·-Poppy-Day-·saJJ0W tricrr-was IlCllI__·_rw~Ly,Olli;anmn":ltrc.mt;-'l*"sGCIGl-.- -

or Pearl Snyder" treasurers of the .group th,\nks those who have ,.-ehased 30 new uniforms for Ule Also recognized during the May 15. Mrs. Russell Hall ivas ifi .•."II.11er Marty or Barb know.
c?me~try BO,ard. replied so promptlyand utgQs all to Midget and Ju.nior baseball teams. awardsnight were members of Ule charge and was helped by Mrs. . / ..
(,RADUA I ION send a reply back If ~1lDl.----P.uJ1J.ng..1I1C-lcam.<-in new-unifmms Assodiltion who bowl on Sunday Loren Stoltenberg, Mrs. D~nAY OUT HERE' -

Bren Mattes was hono'red at a already done so to aSSIst III costs over $2000. mght. .' Frink, Mrs. Erwin Morris, Mrs Tile Way OUL Here Club met
,recepuon hel'.1 a.t the home of his completing the project. To help support the progralll, Bonnie Clay, Shirley Dicus, Don Harmer, Mrs. Cliff Bethu , May JB with sev~-n-members
parents followlIlg .hlS graduatllH! the Post WIll be selling Baseball ,leaR Fischer, Elaine Greve, Kathy Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Kristy',} all, traveling to Norfolk, where they
from Allen HIgh School on ~lay LEFT FOR MARINES Booster tickets. A s"ason pass for ,iPotter, Shirley Preston and Bernie Andrea Bethune and Alise BytllUne. lOured 01e Lutheran Community
16. ,Those attl'ndlng eame kOIll Bren Mattes and Bob Kumm, LegIOn baseball will be $13 and Schoenherr all rolled 200 gameSl,il .' , ... Hospit:!l, YMCA and Baber's
A lien, Ponca.. Wake lie ld. 1993 Allen graduates left Sunday wIll lIlclude the Chuck Ellis the league, Five hundred plus series Routine busmcs,,-.was conducted. Nursery. After the toux,··lhey had
Waterbury: W I'll IS, J ~Ickso:!.',. for the rv1arines. Thoy wi'll be Tourl~am~nt.: w~clF openedl"'t awards went tq,::'B.onnie Clay, Mrs. Harmer acted a's chaplain and lunch at U10 Granery--;;:;-Norfolk.
<?oncord, Coleflllge, MartHlsburg, staLieneti at San Dieg<l for their weekcnQ.J but l1i,L the Founh of Shirley Dicus, Jean F's,her, Ruth gave opening and closmg prayers..
Somh SIOll',~CJlY;~alldl1c1i.'\'llc.in:::':'~'s'R>t trilinin-g.'.Bicri-+:'~lIiG:·son-tll:-~J~liJ)C.:of'''.-thC:;" St-ate-Midg;el -Oetken, Kathy -P'~Hc-r,-l:tcrni-c---h-- 0---- .---"'" ---- ·--GOMM~l',n'Y-C-A\::;ENDA"R-.
Nebraska; M;"son City. Rantlolph HWlin and Patti M,ittesand Bob is Tournament which will be played Schoenherr, Diann~ Tappe ami L.u. 2 Tw~ next meewlg wIll be/~ne Tuesd'~lturd:J.Y,_J~nl2 1,
and SIOUX (ny. Iowa: Elk POint t\l~,.c''0~lenn aiId Paulette here m August. ., ....,.... AnneTieek. 2_ .. th lhe hostess to be .In· 5: St. Paul's Lutheran VBS 9·11
and ..Vermil~ion S.D, and from the KmnmallofAI\en. Onder the' bboster 'concept, an 'RuthO~tkenearnedaWIBCall:' nouneerllater. .. . a.m. '

-----------.:' stalOs'~ll Connl'ttKut, Colorado ami FIRE' CALL' ._.. ----, ifimvldT!fll or· fam ily who spare pu'teh and Kathy Paller re. Edith Cook, secrel1lry.
.. ,,'fmUl_~'l:~m~ny;."The J1llen 'volunteer firemen eontri\,utes, $50 to the programs ceived a patch for rolling--n"serics BIBLE SCHOOL Tuesday, June I: T·bilII

· QUILl CLl. B . . were called. e'lfly Tuesday morning would tecelve-lwo-scaSOJf'1irKcts 125 over average. Mary Ann ,St.. Paul's Lutheran Sunday ~:::~~jiiX';;:," gin-s--ag~-
Nme·Patch .QuIlt Cluh made to Dixon to a;;sisJ. in the Anderson for the Legion 'baseball and two ,..' Roberts had a game 75 pill' over . school Will be holdmg theIr vaea: ... Thursday, JUlie 3: Boys B·13

1i;" plans to participate If( the Laurel Station fire which totally destroyed _ season tickets for ~~e Town team her avemge:' lion Bible sehool)une I to 5, ,::,,!.tli---':.'biili practice. 7 p.m.
~Ililt Show when they thGS~rviee slntion. -,-ll~mes,·. . POOL OPENS' the program bemg held 'on simony,'" ,

~"""':"""______ "-IA. "Super. BOOSler" or TheW~ficldswimmingpool June 6. The children will sing :'Sunday, June 6: Town
'.). ,~, _. . ... contrIbutor of S100.00 would ,was to have opened over Memorial songsjrom VBS ,during the church Twirlers Sl'juare Dance Club 8

".s: receive four season tic'kets for " weekend. Carol Clark is the man· service and a program following the p,m., Laurel, Ron Schroeder., N'lll'
Legio!) and/or Town team baseball ager. serving wjth' AAI-- Branch 113019 folk, caller...:
.._ ..._ .....~•. ~-). serving coffce ana donuis for lunch.... Monday, June 7: Senior

~..__....;,c__-==o ----·--·--··-'-CilT~cn!f, 2p~in.: -Ti~ hall; Co;:
During the week, the VBS will rolliners 4·H Club, 2 p.m., l;ity

be eollectmg can goods and paper audltonum; reading program, public
products for the .Wayne 'Food librmy, '1·3 p.m. .
Pantry. Anyone interested in donat· .
iug items'for the' pantry may bring ruesd~y, June. 8:T... ball
them to the church between 9 and praell~e, 6.30 p.m.; girls ages 8·13
11::00 a.m. June 1.5. praellee, 7:30 p.m.; firemen's

~-=:=jtj~~~~~~=~~~~~~~===:...j~m -.' meetmg,g .p.m.
L "'It.E'ADING PROC, RAM,·

. Books Come 'inAH Flrtvors and Leslie
Icc Cream is the password is IIi£. ~

._>--+~I--'~.thc..=ding--progrMl-'~---News~---~~"
. ing sponsored by the ~wroll Publte . •
"'I;lbrary. This program will be June Edna Hansen

'-----1~--lI--r.t·i)ITJiqI:rI.-JI to 3 p.m. for' 287-234~ ..
--~?-;:;.;;.~:....:::...:.:.:......:;.-,:;::;..;..;...;::=:.::-:...::-::::.::;:--~, pres.s~ool.thr()u?h fourth graders. -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halvorson

,Ages 4 1/2 tb lIrSl gr,ade ,~-bC=:.()f OIdJy,t~D were Thursday
from. Ito 2 p.m. and second, third overnigtft and Friday guests in the-
and fourth grades will be .from 2 to Keimethffhker home.' .

, b!!~ -: .-:1 ._-.__. .:.:..--=-_'___..__~'---~
~-... !=---~_---,---~..L..-~~--'----,.--'-,-'-~~--."--"----c/~/~-'c'.'------c'-----,----~.~.~I..L~':':"---:

-/
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Graduate ofBible college
AREA - Rilllae Fuoss graduated from Northland Baptist Bible Col- -- ,

le I-DUllbar, WiSC-:-O" ~1ay H~i;c-;,cc·elvcc(Ul"lcllC](lf ol'scknee--- - '-.- ,_
degree in ,elementary cducalion.

She wiiTttach first grade this fall at Union Grove, Wisc.

Granddaughter rm~ks jir,st
'WAYNE - S,usa" Pryor. granddaughter of 1.1,1 Pryor apd Shirley

Bergt of Wayne, ranked numher one. in the Jr~rio\,ral Spanish exam in
Norfolk ancl a'lso"in urcstme'. .', -:' - -.

Susarn is ule daughter or-Ji:nl."'.1.d S,lllic Pryor.

OUe receives master's degree
- AREA: 'Karla Otte of Eden Prairie, Mllm., daughter of Karl and

Ardath, Qtte...Q[ WaJ:ru:,_graduatl"I-MaJ'~2-2-1'F\1It1t+re'-lInivcrsit!of St. 
Thomas Graduate School of Business, SI. P~lul, Minn.

Karla graduated with a master's dCgrl'C jn-husiness admini,..,tralion
with a concentration in marketing. She has Ilecn c:ml'Io)'etl, aLNllrt)r ~

American Outdoor Group, IIll;. wliife aui:.uding-graduate sclrmJ1=rtnd
_serves as the company's membership womolioll manager. (

."---,, Dean Pearson of Phoenix, Ariz.
and tabled~OLjna Stalling and spent May 2 [~22' with his father,
'Sally Lubbcrstedt -gave the lesson- '_Clarence Pcarson.- Joihing th_cm
on sandwiches with several vancucs 0 Friday evening were Mr. and ~1fS,

rested by thc·group. Th.crc will he Crarenee'Rasled.g, SuzilW,ohnson
no meetings until SepteLnbef' and A)yee Erwin, '~------

ChalJmay is Cornerstone columnist
WA:fcNE - Jennifer Chapman of Wayne has becn selected by Lhc

Nebras a Wesley~n University Puhlicatitins Board as a columnist for
the Co erstone d Iring the 1993-94 school year.

Thc cornersior,"e is Nebras~a Wesleyan's we;~IY s,tudent n('w,paper.

HastingSi.ollege graduates .-
AREA - Hoi 'y Paige of Wayne arid Rick KruLd of Laurel were

among graduateS of Hastings College d'uring commencement cere
, -monIes held May 22. Featured speaker was Dr. Ceruld Holcomb, con

sultant in hematology/internal mediCIne at the MaY9 Clinic in
-Rochester, Minn. - --

Paige was u1llong students in the lOp three percent who' graduated'
summa c,um laude with high distinction in clcmcmury education. High
distinction is awarded to graduating seniors who have earned a 3.~5 to
4.0 grade point average in 111cir major area of study.

Kruid r('~civcd a bachcIHr:'df arts degree in biology.

ARTEMIS CLUIl
The frtemis Extension .Club

met May 17 at the Marge Raslede
home with -nine present. Roll call'
was answered with "my favoriTe
sandwich," A (our was discussed

G"rald_o.lto, -Bill, -Bfeitkre1Jlz,
Doug Echtenkamp ami Garry Poutre
were honored for 45 years of com
bined service to the City of Wayne
at the League of Nebraska Munici
palities Utilities Section Annual
Conference. The conference was
held April lH-30 at 1Ile Ramada
HQ,lel in Lincoln. --

The purpose of this annual con
femnce-is-{()- uptlmcoaJTdc'e1tuc1ITC 
municiral utility representatives,.o!1
variQus legislative issues and lct."h
nical a<tvances ulat relare to the ef
fective managcmcnL "arul operati.on
of utilities, '

The awaros. banquet was the
highlight of the coii'l'erenee entitled
,"Can Your Util';ty Meet the Chal
lenges of the Future'!" Lash Chaf
fin, League Utilities Section Coor
dinating Manager, presellted ai'anls

___Lo_ u.tiJity_cmployecs_, with--5,--I(J·,
15, 20~.25,.3U,_J5and 40 years'of

service, The honored' employees
present at ule banquet represented at
tOlal of 2,550 years of serv'
Nebraska com~"""'~~~

,-----<-Ooncord News ----,-; _
Mrs. Art Johnson -~

584-2495

R~IN TREE DRIVE-INLIQJJOR
- 421 Main 375-2090 , Wayne, NE' .
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Vete'r-aiis 'remembered
-----veterans bUrIed at Greenwood Cemctery in Wayne wcre rcmembered during th~ traditionul

Memorial Day program oriMonday morning in thc new Veterans Memorial' Park,. Framing
the cemetery for the annual observancc was thc evcr imp'ressive,Avenue of Flags.

RuraIAffalrs'~C'enter~to celebrate. \
;

The Center for Rural AITairsin , Jennin~si'Bryan, will meet fa: the, Senator tqyote against U,S, entry
W~ilulill will be celebrating its 20th first time! George. Norris, tbo ,into World Wan 'will bc:'portrayed

.' anniversary, on June 12 and 13 witll~'~'FightingCloibcral~wtlo-hcg1\l\ 1irc--by-NcbrilSbl'''St'llc SCR~;lOr- Dave
a program entitled "The SighL~ and as a'slridcnt partisan, but became ,a Landis"
Sounds of Rural ,Amerie~L." force'for non-partianship, lealltbe
Historical portrayals will be part of figbt for ~idopti(lI1 of .Nebraska's
the celebration agenda, . -'-no~-partisan UniC~\llleral, l'llhered

Saturday afternoortht 3:30 two the Tennessee'Valley Authority and
great figures from NebraSKa's his- ihe Ru'ral Electrification Adminis-

_--C:=c-tOry, George Norris antI. Willi~im, tration, -,iIld was the ;m1y U,S.'

Dixon News_----'-..........--:----
LoiS-Ankeny .
584-2331 al$()-<t.®lIgh(er of tho Kavamlul!;hs,

. graduated from Briar Cli ff College
::':~.5HINK-cum------,~in Sioux--eity-wrtll,nlcgrcc in

The Sunshine Club met May 19'--' Mass COjnmun·eation. Immediate
. c, ig mCm ers" family members attended a Mass'at

were there', The afternoon was spent Sl. Patricks Catholic .Church in
visiting and making favors for the Jackson, "'his was followed by a

. Hillcrest Care Centcr in Laurel. dinn",r reception in their honor
Myrtle Quist drew the door prize. (Tammy and Jan) at..the Harly
The next meeting ·will be June 16 McNally Legion Post at Jack'on,
with Florene Jewell. Approximately 200 attended the
G,RADU,.TES reception and to.wns represented

Tamm)('J. Kavanaugh, daughter wcre' Elk Point, Beresford, and
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Yankton i,! 'Sd; Mason City and
Kavanaugh, graduated from USp Sioux CitY" ...!n, ",Jll.;: Hubbel,
Law-'School at Vermillion, SD, Bloomfield, Norf<ilk, Randolph,
with a Juris Doctor· Degree, May South Sit)ux City, Jackson,
15, A family dinner was heldin the Lincoln, Dakota City, Hubbard,

.Biltmore Dining Room in Sioux Emerson, Waltll,ill, Waterbury,
·----Gityfollowing the gradualion. Ponca Verdell Allen Laurcl

On May 22 Jan R. Kavariaugh, Belden', Concor(~~nd Dix_~n, '
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MEATANIMA'L Research accepting applications,
six·month IX?sitl0!1s, ca~l!._Stl¥lirJO $5..71. Canle
CE¥e, calvfng,hoatCtuicking, hi:N-sernanship, reoor~
keeping. Tony Madson, MARC,. Box 166, Clay
Center,.NE ().8~3,46'2-762-4151.AA1EEO. Con
lad 11 diS4blllly a~mmoda(lon required.

BEN FRANKLIN Variety Store need~ a manager.
Previous experience is reqUIred. Must have goad
communlCalion sMrs and be hard working. Sand
r,es~me to PO Box 291>, Central ~i'r' NE 68826.

MEDIUM SIZED grocery business noods assis
tanl manp'ger. Pridr grocery oxporienro is ro
quired. Good communicalions & people skills
roquired.looking.for person qUallli9d.10 movo 10

-, manager In two-·years. Sand rosum810 PO 80x .. --
296, Central CII)', HE 68826."

Apply in person 0-' call:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main-Street
Wayne; NE 68787

,(40~) 375-15.9'?F
, .;~: '(

"1MJere
Professionals
Make the

Diffefence"

--Qualified applicants-should- 
po.ssess:
·Excellent communication skills
•Ability to. work flexible hours

" --sms--~'

REPRESENTATIVES
NeW hourly

starting rale.
·Flexible scheduling to fit your

~QL...._-'- ------- ~
·Morning, afternoon and evenjng
shifts available
·Minimum 1.2 hours per week
'Clean, modern work, environment'
·ParHime positions available~." "

__"'Friendl~stafHo.cW,Dfk-wi1h=-~c-,---==-- -c-

·Jllo experience necessaryl1--,,',,-

~------ :.-.........--

NEBRASI{A STATEWIDE

~TTRACTIVE_PHIUPPINE ladies faithful, res.id- FLAT ROOF? Duro·Last single-ply roofing .for

~~hO~%:~~~e~~~a~~~:-~~~~~~;I.a~~~;~fs~'fno;~~;~c~~~r:~r:~a~, r;~~~~~~60~=~~L~;I~:
counted Phil. lours & airfare. . ability Insurance on buildmg-contcnf5. Intorslale

Slructures, 1-800~584-9352.

GERMAN. BOY 17, anxiously awaiting hostlam~

ily. Enjoys sporls, music. Other Scandinavian, STEEL BUILDINCiS: Farm & ranch sale.
European h10tl school students arrlVlng Augusl. Manulacturor's overslock. 2-2.5LYL 1~48. 2
Gall K-athy 402-553-6718 or 1-BOO~SIBONG-:- -- 46x64: 1-SOx92. Excellent f&machinery, garago.

shops, lI\1es!ock. BraJ'cLno'ol!', summer .dellvory:
BASEMENT- WALLS aacked, -bow~~ or bulO· availablti--:, ~800:Ju9· 1448. _
InO? We can. corteei tho problem wittlGrip-Tilo ---
wail anchors. No excavating, Iratljon 01 usual ALlSUN& WOLFFTannJng Beds. New_cOITUII£lf:. ._
costs. 1-800:827-0~02. clal·horne unlls from $199.00. lamps. lotlons•._

accessories. Monlhly puyments as low as $18.00 .
Call loday, freo new color cala)og. 1-800·462
"lil97.

osfoJ.-'Y PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskanl WO'llie
al~,1[l5U,-anCo5 arid accept usslgnrnenl on mos!.

"We shlfl'lron olcharoo:-Modlca! Eq\JIPfficr.! Spe-
claltios~ 1-800·658-:}lElP. -

HERSHEY. FRITO-LAV. Bosl vending opportu
nity 01 the 90's. Invesl $14,500.00. (25 coin
operaled machines, approved locadons. com·
pany traming.) Ealimatedearmngs$1 :100-~1 ,600
week. 1~BOO-641·4322.

HEmJ.£y PRODuCTS. Firat tlmo off8red~New
concept In vending. Exc. income PT/FT. Trainingl
locallons provided, Invest $4K 10 $12K. 1-800- CA,REER OPPORTUNITY. Working wilh eatab-
233-2833. lished bank dientele in Nebraska. We prOVide a

. '.. speCialty life product 10 bank 'customers. Will
BUSINeSS fOR sale or lease: A going caf~ 0 -assist wilt] hletesl il not currently licensed. Com~

"knownIOf·goodpiehomecookin... ~oriousinquir- plele training. F!rst year commission potential
iea only. qalI308-624.3831.''' ' $2&,000.... No prospecllng requirod., Overnigh!

travel required. Call 1-1JOO·752·1129:
ENGINES,' WHOLESALE prices, GM. Ford, .
Chrysler. auali,\, 5 yr.lSO,OOO.mlle guaranlee, RE~rTALIZED. PROGfjESStVErurai Nebraska
Freo delivo,y'.305f.iSOChev.,$869. 3901400Fotd, healtt:l-~re delivery sysl,9m (hospital plUS dlnlc) IS
$96~, many others..Tyuell Engines. C~qYen~i' eXRMding. 'Immediate' openings lor BNs and
·WY.800-438-8009,. : • - I f LPNs. Competitive sal'llI)' and bonelits. CO,nlscl

, " C.!hv BrOl. D,O,N., "J08·423-2204 or call 1-800-
SO"ETHINGYOUalways-waOledlo~otJoseph's 36~-1511. Dundy Co~nty HO~PltaJ, PO Bo!.~26,

_College o~ Be~l:Jty_n~_J~i[lg--i1--RPiJ lions._Jor__ BelJkel~anL:NE--600~---=-~---- ------:-,-
June 14 dasses. Call now··lor free b chure•. 1- ' '"

,'~0<?-742-7627. c.IOS.8d ~~turdaY.~. :....- ... ~ ··!R~.. ~D~nYER!(a1n.lng. G~ra·CDL. ~nq high
-' '"''''' '. ".. ,. ,"",".~~ ". '. pa)',I~g jOb, finanCial aid available. Call for hee

SMF,~EWAR~,'~E~NeedqUalified riv»r·s,OOT :~~£~~~:-~;~:~~6. Mdrgan COm'~~i1Y' COk __
and~TRqualjlled. T~oyearsexpetlen~e.Con- ,! ~ 1"";-.. -.
ventional equipmenl, leas~/purch¥e pr~ram. / TFiuCK 0
Aggre~~.lV8. ,w8ge~ and bonus. $400 .mlnlmum· onj!~~j~tb "'!'J~~!M~~¥===-'

_____-,~~~Wob.1.8Q{8-8&446&Tv,COlflrtJut)l ~ and oder, good,

_._~__~~.:,-~_.;-t~i~.~',_~~~~~ _~ra(_~ Carrier -C9rp.~_W!0CWl98---·---

TWO POSITIONS available; Mechanic' and i --;--.. - .
_P~fti'!'l~...!h_E~rieDCed Ca~Q.IH serviee.-t~hfll- NEED--PARTS to servlps shop coordinator 8IJd a "-

Ici~ and partsman -(will Iraln) Iql southeast-NQ!- meChanIc lor Ford New Holland dealership. Call.· :
bi'aska. EXq81lenl-beAefi~oll~)e s~I~_ry~ 4Q2- ·402~564-50t ~ anytime for'afocorded delail 01 the '--~- 
76B-6047,Ask tor.Phil. :\ 'job,! - .

. ,.:.:f~~' "-1='
I
I

5--ACRE RANCHES neat 4 boautllullakes:'Gre~~
_lrWQ.sJlliifntopportunity _fantasllc fetirement. No

aedll check. ONnerwiU linance. Total Pl'ico $2.990,
$500.00 down, $75.00 mo. 1-800-~23-4763.

COLLECTiON AGENCY seeki".IJ iI ve."v !'~$p'onsibJe
~erson for generaJ:office duties, inclUding prepara.

_ ._tl.«'.n_ of legal doc,ument,s,...Ielephon_collections,
anil locating debtors. Will train,,, Modern office and
pleasan~working-environment. Send letter. and. reo

-sume by .June--"!lli to-A • . -.- --. ,
220 West 7ft! Street, P.O. Box 244, Wayne, Nebra's.
ka 6878.7. No phone calls please.

While certain foods yo.tJ eat
can aggravate an ulcer: no
food or beverage has been
showp-tO-ca'use ulcers:- -
F.oods and beverages that
stimulate the production of
gastric acids, ~I,JCh as
alcohQl, regular Of .
decaffE:jinatect coffee, tea
and cola drinks, can
aggravate an ulcer. PrcldLiC!"S
containing calcium, such as
milk, often cause acid
rebound that,can make
mailers worse. Don;' take

--antiicids containing calciumi!
you're usinQ them for an
ulcer. Consult your'
pharmacist.

I"

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

EOE/AA

HELP WANTED

NOW HlplNG .. ..._
~'The==M~~wa1'dbauIt\;CompanY'-is;curreritlj'ac:

ting-applications-for-our-3RD-'_tlIFT:11:00-Pg:-"
·-7:00--AM. . .-- .__~ ~. __ ~. _
-Startifl9WagelsT5--=-65~anhou; with anopportuni.
ty to increase to $6.50 within 90--d"ys. ' '. ..
We offer a fUll benefit pack,aga...inchiding a
matching..401 (K) retirement plan."';--- .
tl1t eresled candidates' e • ~
can apply at our
office in
Wakefield, NE.

.-.-----~-----_.

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED: --House or aparfment in or
near Wayne. For family of 4 moving to
town ASAP: Please call (402) 628-6187
or 222-5042" My18t6

WANTED: A clean apartment for c,oli!>ge.
student. Call 379·4097 after· 5 p.m:

. My28t2

FREE installation, .FREE salt, ana
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System" Call 371-5950 for details. My25

_ NEBRASKA"

"'--------------- J /SINGLES: MEET single people thrbugnout iurar STEELBUILDING Sale ~ve $1.000's-Erect
CHUCK'S GONE TO Hawaii Sale. 1 . .. . America.Confidi.mnal.repU(able,e~tabllshf!Qpla~_YQULawfi-OLWahulld2-4' lo.-:t..So+-wld8-GleafSpaA-.-
mile N 3/4. W, Muhs Acres. Memorial Day, F, UL,.L -MlD

k
PClrl

d
ItmEy20dsitiP

ns..a1Ia
f

i1aLbJe-H~demils:--corrnrry-c-onnections NOWslener, l3uy lactory dlrec!. Save on all sizes. Free bro-
or Ivestoc an grain rivers Or utt PO Box 406, Suponor, NE 68976. chums.8()O.327"0790.

8 a.m.-noon. June 1-June 4 4-7 p"m" HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom next" trucking. Also available, position for part
Garage sale tools, bikes and to college, carport, finished basement - time truck maintenance mechanic. Call
miscellaneous. My25t4 apartment. By appointment, 712-943- (402) 375-1809. My21t4

5285. - My201l16

The U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Agricultural Sta
I Iza Ion antrConservalion Service and Soil Conservation Ser

vice ofDIX0N County, is seeking a new collocateaoffige loca
tion. within the bou'nctaries of Corporate City Limits of Ponca,
_.. I Y Iml s 0 onca, ebras-_

_.em the"BlSo:&rPOrate.City Limits-of Ponca•.-Neerask
the South, the Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on the

West. This office requires 3795 net usable square feet of high fill
'quality office space on the first floor-Occupancy is required by WATERFRONT GRillE
January 15, 1994 for ASCS and September 15, 1994 for SCS.,

Anyoneintere-sted should ~all C~untYExecutive ~irector, D~~'I MARINA INN ,-
McGhee, at 402-755-2277 for a co~t!laJ>.6lidtationlL._----'-_"AI----,-~4~T"--H,--,A""-,N",,D-.J3-~1Le.et SOlJthSioux-.Cit)L,-J'>Iebraska- -- -

m

THANK YOU

PERSONAL

THE FAMILY of Beryl Harvey wishes 10
~hank all those who have been' so
thoughtful and generous these past few'
weeks; first for the celeb[ation of her
100th birthday and then for expressions
of sympathy at her death. She will be
missed, but we are grateful that she had

-such a long-and rewardlng-life.-Debbiij' &.
Don ~arvey and children. Jnt

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF. WAYNE

"COUNT¥, NEBRASKA ..
Estaie of Rose E. Langemcler. Deceased
Estate No. PR93-20
Notice is h~reby given thai on May 14,

1993, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a._written
statement ,of Infot}Dsl Probate-of the Will of SPORTS
.said Decedent and .'that Mern M. Mordho"rst, NOTICE' OF REGULAR -

~a~~~, ~d£r::;8~~ ~;sOinl;r~~~~~~p;~;~t:d BbARO-MEETlNG _~_WEAR
by the Registrar as Personal Representallve Notice ~s hereby given that the regular Sh' ..
of the Estate. _ \ ~ m?nthly ~eetmg of Ih~ ~oard of EducatJon, of • ._ «;)$: _~~lacks

... - . Creditors oHhi~ .,Es,;tate--m-us! file~·thurr---:-~WjnSI~Q SGAQal Dislfiet;--afkfa-5- - -.-Sk-o'rts-'. -To"ps .
claims with this Court on or before JUlY 19, lnct 95R, In th~ County of Wayne, in th~ State'
1993, or be forever barred. 1\\1 persons havlhg 01 ~ebraska Will b:e held ~t 8:00 p.m. o'clock or 2 2 O'~"b/'-' .'
a fir:Jancial o.r property interest In said .estate ~s:soon thereafter as .the ,s~rre Imay be held
may demand or waive notice of any order or on Mon~ay, June 7, ·1993 In' the elemen~ary
filing pertaining to said estate. schooLhbrary. An age~da.fof such meetl,:!Q, - ./,·OFF"."

(p) Pearla A::-'Senlam1n' .kept continuously current, is a..vail~ble lor pub- ,
Clerk of'the 'county Court lie inspection at the offi99 of the superinten-

gj9.i"'~~.~,~d-Ci~.~i1~31"Jl den~ri~-ll'o'JI~D'b? i.JiCATIO;bF "TfiiSc'WeeK~
P:O.;BQX 427 THE WlfjStDE-.sCH LPISTRICT.·~' .--C .' -·""On. Iy"": .'
Weyn. NE 68787 ' / a/kJ. SCHOOL ISTRICT 595, 'SU " S
,(402) 375.3585 jPubU~Y18,25"Jurte,) / I~~.J;[~~~~~ '~B~~i- ." • R.BERS SURBER·

-. 25 clips ". .,_, /tPubi;;JiJO~lL - 2D2'Main Street Wayne
• j".

Single & pregnant?'
You dOn1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

-- ,,--State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lime Suite 101
_Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·"

NOTICE OF VACANGV .
CAMPUS SEC,lJRITY' OFFICER I. Part:time positiRn (20 hour

FOR RENT:'3 bedroom trailer house,," week), evening"hours. Nine month position, August 1- May 15.
THE FAMILY of Fay Landanger would': Call 375-5741, Monday-Friday, 8 a:iiC'5- --::Ri~'ngRate$S.48lmonth. Job·description and application form"

_ li!<.e to_thank everyone -for their- kind- -p.m.- -- - - - . _My28t4 are available'yJ' writing_ to__tJ1.e_,'\c1_IT1illi~~ril.tive~gIYLces-Q(-
. ex~ressipn£..qL~Y.mp,,--tb¥1~thEbcards.~_ f
-memo-iia)s, phone calls, flowers, food ' ice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by

and visits during our recent sorrow. phoning 402/31'5-7485 between.7:30a.m_ .4:00 p.m. Completed
Special thanks to Pastor Don for his, a: 'licatio.n" form.,,_a_nd.l.e.lte_r of application--are due in Hahn

~ils and pray'sis also thaRks te_th'~e;::::~G~I;V~E~A~W~A~Y;';G~r~~~y:m~o:tb~e~r~c~a~t ~!!~n~-~='I~~lli~~ -~-
doctors and staff at PMC and t6 Sistir ,ee 0 . so two .by 4:00 p,m." Friday, June 11, 1993, Wayne State College is
Gertrude for· her prayers and' visits. half grown cats, two brown tiger stripes. an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Employer.
Rosaline Landanger, Bill and Gert All are tame and litter trained. Call
Land,mger and family, Gary Landanger Winside, 288-4504 to see. My21t7
and (amily" '. • Jn 1

SIN(OLE . 'NON-SMOKING, 'profes
sional is looking. for small, clean, reason- \
able apartment Available July or August my home with one or two 'other elfJerly ,
Call or leave a message, 379-'9111. ...m1Q~"rjlJ;,el~_hour emergency~.

~- --=- -.~=-::=::==------~==--=--.~-::'~-<-'--.--- --"':;-dn-1t4::::---~s-eiVice"-3 meals a day are prep-ared for

=
==:==;::::;;::::;;::::::;:::::;:====="=="-===--"n'lB-lnmY lionrs:1\rli' various peop e ar~

'--paid'Wdo'laondry;-clean, bath; shop and
-- transp<?rt-me-for-visifs to--my::doc.tor orfor

social cl~bs. If you are elderly ahd need
help or companionship, please call 695·

'2414. S15tf

MANAGERS NEEDED. Newly
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Mustang 2"B L patented product tornado alarmI Local
V6 auto., PS, runs and drives good, good pos!tions available, up to $80,000 per

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es· . work or school car. Call 375-3325 days, year. Complete training provided" Send
tate advertised in this newspaper isX ask 10r Matt. ,: My28t2 inq~i.6eJ!:__ to Midwest Safety, 2431---
SUbject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of Apache Ct., Sioux City, IA 51104. Jn1t2
1968 which makes it IlIeg'll to advertise _ H,QMLFQRSALE.by owner, 2 plus 2 'MAJOR

--=- pu~l"'="';:-"~':: ~ "any- 'prefeTence-;- liriillation--;- O'.dis- be1:lrooms, ranch· style, centraleir, new TELEPH~.NEcompany
J,.IUU~ QY,:'.1.~__ _ cnmlnation base,d on race t color, rehglon, paint and roof new carpeting 'nice now h~rlng. ~eChn.cla\s, Installers,

_ W~~HemId-is.as:c:... -,--~'I,_I" n'ationgl.Qtigll\....QLWYintention to location. Ca1L375-4290 a~er S:30 'p"m., _accounting/service reps., ,operators, no.- ~ n . Frida' -. make''''1Y suc~ pre.ference, limitation, or weekdays ,My2Btf expenence necessary. FI!/r information ??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 stop
.0 OWS:~OOl!~_ . _ y.. _ discrImination. ThiS newspaper Will not ' call..J-219-736-4715 ext F~159 8 a m -ff i"ny 'Naler loak Irl any underground lacllily No
for TueSd1;t.yl~paper knowingly. ac?ept a.ny ~dvertising for real FOR SALE: Good condition Whlrl'Poor --~m:-7 days \ Jn1t2 ~:cavallng Soli sealur applied around iounda

8nd noonWedneSda: estate whlch!s In Violation of the law.. Our washer and dryer, $150 a pIece. 1 y~ar ,.,...... -\ ~~.~~~~ed.lnsured JenyJohnson. C!1U 1800-
. • '. I . Y readers are Informed that all dwellings old sand pool filter, $12S."Contact 375· C::":RTlllIED HO~INE .. . ,

for Fridays paper. advertl&ed In thl~ newspaper are 5207" _ My28t2· ~~.. '.' '_..,.' _.wEI.BASEMENTBlues?-We can correcllhe
a.vallabl~ ~n an equal opportUnity baSIS. . - .- --- - ... -ji-. "1~ '-8'-00 problern~guaranleed-wlth our Flo-Guard wa.l0r-

FOR SALE: Pool table 4xS slate can ~ - prooling Syslem. For appointmontcall Holm Ser· a-eOMM, SOUTHEAST Nebraska's',atlordable

L al N t e have coinl·'mech. Call2s6-3~rZ£L ..MY28t2-'----:,' ~.!- - -12"l":" ~ - :_.__vices-lOll-Iree-SOO-a-17-2335,-in-0m-aha-402·695.-- - it'risw.eT 10 lmmeeol.erminmenI"-MaROJfiOVies-,--" eg . 0 l~~._S __J .•_.__ --~.-.--- ",r, 6' 3rA- - 4165. . sporting evonls, musIc oomo alive In your homo.
'... .- '--FOirSA E' - - l~ '". C,!1I402-423.95~5andsootlowatlordable~!sl~_._~

'>-
NOTICE TO BIDD.ERS ··-·-NOTIGE OF, MEETING' ..• "_.'. ,L. Washer/Dryer set, good MACHINE SHO~~~.J;:.M.d(~,...NE..._ RI~~e own a ~orno thealer system. Visit ourSJl6wroom

, Sealed bids for furn\~_~~_,:g C?~~. l:l.s~d __ The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education wlil working order. Call ~75-1~~~t2.-. -~------~-----OOOlh.spnngscale,rodhoninooquipment,bonno\\.-4811l'&~NI~hway 2, Lincoln. . .
~__ craWler tractor Will be cec~lved by WaY.AB------meeriITlGgUtarseSSiOnal 7:30 p.m. on ' I! bar, valve relacer~ hoad/block sur/acer, many "

- ---:-COunty, Nebraska. at the office 01 the Wayne Tuesday, June e, 1993, at the h~gh school. FOR' SALE: 5x-4)(S cargo trailer mare. For information cull30e-432~3303: HOLSTEIN GRASS caltle. 85 at ,195 Ib~s., 95 al
County Clerk. Wayne County Courthouse. located at61 1 We~t 7th, Wayne. Nebraska. An wJmobile home axle/brakes, $550. Call ' . . . - 365,11.4 at 470, 95 al565. Will sell any ,number,
Wayne. Nebr.aska 68787, until. 11 :00 ~'c1oc~ agenda of said meeling, kept continually 402-375-456'4. My28t2 SERVlCEMASTER., THE.. Ie.ader .In rOS~denll.al· can deliver. Jolf Twardowski. Long Prairie, MN, _
a.m. on June_15, 1993. At that lime all bIds Will current, may be inspected at the allice of the ~~~:;:~~~nc~~~~~~grO~~~ 'BO~~~6¥:r~~: 61-2~7-3?-6259:-- ~._--- -----_.--' ,

~t~:~nOe~:i~~i~:~~~~~~ti~~~:,~~urthouse superintendent of ~~:ISDani9IS, Secretary FOR SALE: '1988 SUZUki Samuri, new F.alls City, Fromonl, Grand Island.llnCXIln, No- HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing, &
Specifications and bid forms must be "I (PubL June 1) canvas top, low mileage Pat Gross braska c;ity, Omaha, Seward and Sidney. Start hi.l1r growth 10 hOI spolS on doos & cats wlthoul

obtained from the Wayne County Clerk. State National Bank & Trust Company', -with as httle as. $6.000 dm,lnwilh approvodcredll._ steroids. Availablo 0tT-C at county co-ops.
Wayne County reserves the right Jo waive 375-1130 -- ~ My28tf Call Andy McDonell, 1·8QO·782-HJ67.
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids. FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house

Sidney A, Seunder. " NOTICE OF MEETING " (COllege. Call 375·3835,,~ '
'!Yayne 9~unty Highway S'uperlntendont ~O~IC~--'S hEl'!eby gIven Ihat the Pla~nmg__ - -. -- ---.- -,--

- ~ --- (Pub!. JUn91,"S) ~~Im~~~ii~nr~~~~~ ?~~sfJn~~Y:n~:~~~Sukna~ ~r-=__"'_"'._.....;.....:-....:,,--~_.,,-'--_ ......
NOTLCE OF'MEETING 7.1993, at 7:00 p.m., in the 3rd Floor City Hall. S'U ----,.. S

CIty of Wayne, Nebraska -,- - - -- -- ---~- ~ ~;~~e~!i~ea1f~~I~~~t t~h~h~lff~ebl~~ ~h~ 6~~ . RBERS SU RBER
Not.ce IS Hereby G,vr/n That a mee"ng of Clerk. ", Sp,EelAt,,-the Mayor and Counc;il of the_Ct~ !=II Wayne, Be:lty McGuire, City Clerk ~

Nebr.aska will be held at 7:30 o'clock -p.m. on Wayne Planning Com01isslon

~~~~~C~~~i~~h~~~~~~:i~~~~h~ (Publ. ~une 1) . 0-
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con- I ' ' ". I: THE
tinuously curre~i.l§. available lor public inspe~- i.:: ~. F .
UHaI"on,. at lhe- off,ipe of the City ~Ierk al the City - NOT'CE' OF SPECIA'1: MEETING ~ W'E··

A sPOdal Joinl meeting of --,he. Wayne CitY'. EK'.!. .'.
-Betty" McGuire, City Clerk Council pod Wayne Planning.commiS'{;iOnrrili

(Pub!. June 1) ~ ~~~ ~"o:~i1~~hJ~~~:;~~?'t~~-U~ay~' !
MuniGipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, An,.
agen~a for the meeting is kept curreryt ana'is>,
avail ble to the public in. the Ci~y GI~.rk:!? OHice "
at th addressrShown hereinabOve.

BaUy A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. June-'1__


